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formed a fine contrast to the sumptuous splendor
of the palace. The famous garden of the Ge-
neralif was celebrated through Africa and Asia,
and was an object of envy to the potent Caliphs
of Bagdad and Cairo, who tried, in vain, tb equal
it.

As one advances through titis garden, nothing
meets the eye, that can excite surprise. It dis-
plays none of those labored exertions of art,
those dazzling prodigies, which please not so
much as they' astonish, by the ideas which they
convey of riches or of power. Here, on the
contrary, naught appears, but images of those
blessings which are enjoyed. without agitating
the soul with admiration. Plantations of myrtles
and orange trees intersect verdant plaies watered
by limpid streams. They are planted with such
happy art, as to Lide and display by turns, in dis-
tant perspective, pleasant villages, cultivated
fields, snow-clad bills, and the palaces and monu-
ments of Grenada. At eaclh advancing step, the
rising grounds offer to the view a rich intermix-
ture of vines, wild olives, lilachs, and pomegran-
ate trees minglieg their fruits and flowers. Here
a noisy cascade dashes from the summit of a
rock ; there a gentle rill issues, with suft mur-
murs, from a thicket of roses. There in a se-
questered grotto various springs of water are
seen to bubble up. Here thousands of nigitin-
gales flutter about in a deep grove. Every quar-
ter presents a diversity of aspect, a scene of newa
enjoyment; and at every step, some soft senti-
ment or pure pleasure is awakened to entertain
the mmd.

Amid these beauteous andt magnificent scenes,
my father, Muley-Hassem, long beld a happy
reign. But, the mutual batred af two powerfui
tribes filed bis days with bitterness, and at last
reduced the empire to the brink of ruin.

You knoi, my lord, that Our Moors, although
united in a national body, stili retain the patri-
archal manners of our Arabian ancestors. Our
families rreain distinct. Each forms a tribe,
more or less powerful in the number of its mem-
bors, in wealth and in slaves.

The most arlike, most illustrious, and most
popular of these tribes are the Abencerragoes,
descended from a race of ancient kings who once
reigned in Yemen. They are exalted by their
great qualities stili more than by their high de-
scent. Invincible in war, they are mild and mer-
ciful after victory; their graceful manners and
elegant talents are the deligbt and ornament of
our court. Th>'eyare respected by the proud
Spaniards, whose love they bave won by their
generous kindness and acts of favor to Christian
captives. Their immense weaitihas always been
the patrimony of the poor. In battles, at tour-
naments, in every game of dexterity and skill,
the prize of valor and address was stili won by
the Abencerragoes. Never was there a cowrard
of this celebrated tribe. Never did an unfaith-
fui friend, a flekte husband, or perfidious lover
disgrace this illustrious family.

Their only rivais in greatness, in opulence, and
perhaps in valor, are the two famous Zegris, de-
scendants from the nonarchs of Fez. What-
ever be my just resentment against that guilty
tribe, I wrill not hide froîn you the lustre of those
deeds by wbicb they have distinguished them-
selves. Their invincible valor has, an lundred
ines, carried fire and sword, with destroying
fury, through the territories of the Castilians:
an hundred times have their victorious bands de-
corated aour mosques with the standards of the
enemy. But, rage, and a thirst for blood cullied
the glory of these exploits. Never did a Zegri
bring home a captive; every man vhoml le mas-
tered in the field, fell by his sabre; ibis ferocity
was never softened by love or friendship.-
Proudly distained of those amiable qualities, those
graces, those talents, whicli are the delight of our
court, they regard the gentleness of sensibility,
as effeminate weakness. Haughty, fierce, and
turbulent, they delight unly in the fields of death,
and know no joys, but those of battle and of
victory: ail other arts they despise.

They have been long animated with the most
violent jealousy of the generous Abencerragoes.1
Often were these two valiant tribes on the point
of deciding their differences by arms. It was
with difficulty that Muley-Hassern, exerting ail
Lis authority, maibtained peace between them.-
But their hatred was open ; and ail the principal
families in Grenada Lad embraced one or thei
other party. The Almorades, and the Alabez
supported the cause of the Abencerragoes ;-
while the Gomeles, and the Vanegas defended the
Zegris. The other more obscure tribes bad imi-1
tated this example. Division reigned through the
court and the city. And myfather was con--1
stantly in terror of feeling Grenada deluged with
blood.1

Tht exaltued andI tender seul oi Muley-Hac-
semn, naturally' determined hlm in respet ta thet
part>' aboie t Lucarne him ta faver. His . owna
rirtues inclined hlm iisensibly, and even invalun--
taril>', ta tht Abencueragaus. This pr-eferunce,
which Le couc! nat ie, furnisbeud newr fuel toa
the batredi ai their eneieus. This Mule>' saw ;

and to pacify the discontents of the Zegris by a
signal mark of his favor, took a wife out of their
tribe. Aixa, daughter of Almadan becane queen
of Grenada. But, Aixi had no qualaty to re-
commend ber, except beauty; pnade and an un-
feeling heart, bereditary in ber family, sullaed the
lustre of lier charms.

I was the last piedge of the nutual love of
the king and his Leonora. Never did tender ma-
ther more for a chîld than she for me. She
suckied me with ber own milk. She would in-
trust no one with the care of miy education. My'
tears flow, wien I think of those happy days
which I passed mn n mother's arms and under
her eye. My brother, Aimanzor, never left us.
Being some years oider than I, lhe explained ta
me those lessons which I could not, by myself,
conprehend ; and taught me all that li hai
learned himself. I received bis instructions inith
gratitude. Eyen then I regarded hisu 'with that
tender and confidential respect of which my
heart lias ever siece retained the impression.-
Muley would often come ta join our harmless
sports. With us lhe frgot the uneasiness occa-
sioned to him by Boabdil. The best ofi mothers
was delighted, as if the heavens ad been opened
to ber, when the king whliom she adored visited
ber in ber retirement, and vith a father's fond-
ness, pressed bis dear children in bis armns.

Alasi those days were too happy days ta Iast.
The Spaniards attacked our frontiers. My bro-
ther, at glory's catl, left us, and hastened ta the
felds of war. His valor and splendid exploits
could not console us for the want of is society.
He returned always an triumph, and laid his lait-
rets at his mother's feet. But le was instantly
gane again. I înyself, being noi obliged ta al-
pear at court, and ta lave amiidst its bustle, re-
gretted those peaceful days whichhliad been
blessed by parental and fraternal love. I iad
soon more painful subjects of regret, ta prepare
aie for nisfortune.)

My mother was ravished tram me. She ex-
pired, after long sulferings, in my arias. O ny
good and worthy mother ! the loss of you still
affHicts me with fresh sorrow: your last words
still thrill my heart. Tenderest of mothers !
look watchfully down upan me from the bliss of
heaven ! I have not swerved from the oathls
wbich I vowed to you, on thy death bed ; render
me, in like manner, faithful ta the duties which
you taught me : and, oh ! into this breast, warm
with the remembrance of you, may those virtues
descend, of which you set an illustrious ex-
ample..

Zulema here paused ; sobs interrupted lier ut-
terance. With ber fair hands she strove ta bide
the tears that flowed over ber countenance.

Gonsalvo, whose emotions aere little less vio-
lent than her's, gazed on lier, with moistened
eyes. He respected her grief tao mauch toin-
terrupt ber pious silence. At last the princess
resumed ber narrative in a tremulots voice :

The king wras inconsolable. Nothing but bis
attachment ta my brother andi me, could have
givea him strength of mind, to survive the loss
of his Leonora. Almonzor was with the army.
He returned in sorrow, ta mingle lais tears with
those of a father who would i longer permit
him ta leave him. Boabdil, who bad long been
engaged in wicked machinations, took advantage
of his absence and won the hearts of the soldiers.

Yielding himself up, without reserve, ta the
Zegnris a w longed to see a prince of their own
blood upon the throne; Boabdil prepared ta re-
peat that criminal enterprise wrhich lias been toc
frequently tried among us, the dethronement of a
father by a son, the deposition of a prince by
bis subjects. le endeavored ta seduce the armiy
ta his interests ; and none but the Abecerragoes
offered any opposition ta bis impïous designs.-.i
Those faithfuil soldiers warned Muley of what«
was going forwards. My father repaired iln-
stantly ta the army, shewed himself to the sol-
diers, and by his preference, checked the rising
sedition. But the evil was too deeply rooted.-
A siall spark was soon ta produce a mighty con-
flagration. The king, stili suspicious of an un-
natural son whoan be durst not punish, concluded
a peace with the Spaniards, and disconcerted the
Zegris by disbanding his army.1

On is return to bis capital, Muley hoped ta
calta the minds of the discontented, and ta drive1
faction from is court, by offering a nobler scope
to that restless impetuosity, that unsettlingincon-1
stancy by which the character of the Moors lias
been always distinguished. Feasts,tournaments,
and games once frequent in Grenada, were, by
Lis orders, renewed. A prey to the sorrow which
Lad settied on bis heart, still weeping the loss of
bis dear Leonora, be himself could not well take1
part in those festivities. But Lis arise purpose(
was, to provide employment for the martial youth,I
which might prevent the'breaking eut ai civilt
ar ; he prospect ofiwhich wras terrible to-:beu-

auraient and) feeling huart like .his•. .:
Mybrother's marriage gave. occasian for thase

Iestiries. *Thie brave Almanzbr had long loved
Moraima,fthe.tribe of the. Abencerragoes.-
The y'oung Abencerraga consulted ber mother,

and intrusted to her the secret of ber heart.
The king determined to unite them in marriage,
and to display all is magnificence at their wed-
ding. Moraiima, avearing a veil enriched with
pearls, and a robe of cloth of agold, garnished
lith jewels, was conducted through the city, ac-

cording to the customn of our nation, riding on a
stately steed, and attended by a coaapany of la-
dies. Players on mssical iustriimients aent be-
fore lier. Behini followed a train of slaves,
carrying in baskets ornaiented with flowers of
Persian tissue, Indian veils, and richl dresses for
the young bride. Alnmanzor cane, aitended by
my father, and folloied by a brilliant and gallant
train. Hle himself was iistinguished aboveil telm
ail, by his stature, his ligure, and that air of
greatiness mand o roodnses, rhich so expressively
indicates the happy tranquillity enjoyed by an
amiable ani virtuols mind.

AMuley-Hassem had appointed for the nest
day, a runniSg at tihe ring, and a cane-play, the
favorite diversions of our nation. All our var-
riors prepared to engage iia then ; all lavished
every expense, to distinguisi themselves by splen-
did arnor, and handsomne ,teeds.

Hardly iad tise sur begun to gild the suminits
of the palaces of Grealia, liei he people of
tIse city, with a crowd of -trangers ovis hsai
corne to witness le festivities lofiis happy oc -
casion, went to ill up the tèats wLich w hliad been
raised in the square ai Vivaraibta. In the iid-
die of that wide circuit, laiwhicli wenty tisou-
sand warnoirs umiglit easilyF be ranged iii baille
array, stood a splendid palhin-tree, a si:ster-piece
of sculpture, and a woiader or eunp1 uous maigni-
icence. Iti satrink ias o bsass, its fçogr of
goId. A bar ofsilver lapon oie of its long leavaes,
bent it downwiviita is weiglit, and reiaining l
equipoise, sustaied tle ring twbicl awas to be tue
victor's prize. Wlen this ring anas carried aiay,
the ingenuity of the artizan lad contrived, tajt
another should start froin the point o thae co-
lumn, and present itself to the contenders. At
the foot of the pahis was a space, inclosed for
the judges, and fon the mmusiciaans hvio were, by
the souînd of itcir instruments, to aninouice the
victory. For the king, (is fasmily, and hi court
were balconies, covered vith precious stuffs, and
having magnificent rariopies, raised over the.-
A thousand windows, decorated witis garlands,
forme! a superb and beaisteous spectacle, around
the square.

Already bad the judges taken itheir place -i
aiready was Muley arrived, in ail the becoming
pomp of majesty, and leading by the lalaid Mio-
raima, resplendent iwith diamond. The people,
secrety seduced by the perfidious Zegris, did not
recuire their monarcli with the awonted expres-
sions of joy and affection. Muley flt the mor-
tification, and tears filled his eyes. le turned
to my brother, wnho followed with me, and said,
My son, I Lave lived too long ; I arm no longer

beloved.' We caught his hands, and pressed
thean with tenderness. Ie sat dohn between us.
His court were around him ; the balconies were
filled ; and the sound uf trummpets, answering
each other, fronm the four barriers of the square,
announced the appearance of the combatants.

They entered, by different cides, in four bands.
The Abencerragoes composed the first. Robed
in blue tunices, embroidered with silver and pearls,
mnounted on white steeds, whose harnesses were
garnishet over with sapphires ; they wore, on
their turbans, a plume of blue feathers, blue
being the favorite color of the Abencerragoes,
and on their buckiers a lion chained by a shep-
herdess, with these words for the device, Gen-
de, yet terrible, expressive of the character of
their tribe. They were alil in the flower of their
age. They advanced under the conduct of A ben-
Hamet, for whose misfortunes your tears must
shortly flow, but ail whose care then was, to con-
quer before Zoraida.

The Zegris camenext. Their tunics were
green, and embroidered awith gold. The Alabez
and the Gomeles formed the two last bands. The
Alabez, wearing robes of carnation, embroidered
with cilver, rode on dun horses, and wore the tur-
ban of the Abencerragaes. The Gemeles, again,
beinmg connected with the Zegris, wore tunics of
purple and gold, and rode on bay horses, while
the black plume waved on their turbans.

These four troops came, in succession, to sa-
lute the king, then performed) some eolutions,
and fell back to the four sides of the square.

Prince Boabdi then appeared, riding on an
African steed that seemed to breathe fire from
his nostrils.
. Each of the troops was to naine twelve out of

their number, to run at the rings together. If
nty one was wanting, the right ai running agaiL

was lost. A superb egret of diamonds was the
prize reserved far. the canquerar. Othur les
consideraL. pi-esents aune intededi to gratify>
nd soosth the viïí uhed." . s

Tht signal aras give; andi the firet whoa ad)-
vancted, aras thme châraming Aben-Hamet. Ht
sprung faorward, wîth the rapidity' cf ami arroar,,
from the blue squadran. Ht carriedi effthe tirst.
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raiedatsihtofth heo. Anthr ea lr- ionrenc iewrd ns h ladrs ofise llds ae: r e Gtoode so ergodfshI or g owokethe iis come. Tb he Or oman rpagsandra in he m aer of things, ando red-aisthh e oe who colday trad-.

plied othosae. a n h es t he Vooy auteaadv oltoaycmianhscange teeon r-oldtCetic rihrac te f ous haveao britEe stmena y t hen hlegne in Pris , ie wilgovs lernet suhifam or adtesnbedvcsste
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thro trniaei m rte V ng. ter asth est,thwaenSouth:e ren h pial a hor- to ai a n mty bostibng th.e rngldpt pre s.T eV ntns, amdaftr t.Vic nofth wi ne jl y remarkdity ery indicated
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twen hetwharie.Cganslthesoinaldrorthe EmCa th hrch.-N owake ; o te of tis a e a u frdyhe eusiorsoa lo reay mt fo h u rosaes, uthen eti ans bud.in The crwn posecSu edhthe bemnh pt their

Napo 1onthe Tid as1 byod outm hefe vryclve hghclssLodo jural I i secal wreno yt reard it te anidte. he b l 1 t te -luhoic mtl
"le e St yrh n dser iedf he. Spl are. th os yearssncebassumliede mpreial ory o f Fclrne, lyotheoan fthe rdta fth ry ad nellecstalaristo-Arbis n hoocare t iona lupa enew od iofres e ir te r be ot nedtesp harless haprd-
hves i ch ro be n mot n re tise exposed ag ain omad elth ii n ha ppy, hnd as edi smed rebello , ay o f Englmstand .ts co ae , and ngry aue lao for t goern ftment of h e eé, and b on eose origa dh n ttet al rsae o b · dage

ofthe bspirs. e e rrt. Agoh es, Zegr s e w hoas t rd his ilary andintina l per , ha the Iris ma theefoe o ea c cd s ntexp h ressi n d rish B i ts s ilb nfurs ae visit it as dleg t fro ie- fnelon s tm orth ba ofajstie atthe rne t o aest

of orgng hais t bid yur wn an s; fo risedteodthe n ton al e our ce ascee t e of theeeling erofwhi ardcalled the governingf the whleeof the preates. f eProfaesbsr wh otnswer frthe hig aritme tnsitdemea orony

es ourfatal discods;ree trfe our'ao r e The rm fnndshiNpoféothe y ig r saesas adr-case"ofEgln. tsnes tth olyofte a edef the , College a ineneto Iýra nd ongaa e ing se alfd oetne s idiffgeentowellnthrosg

me 77dd otenainlglr Cndh sa yonce qie tly mmistin alorwoingth sa bh o red inelts t o cp te hstrivofed a aitment of cur e r in onoy tthe e s trets. ofns that e cca d ofthe SouethBando, eafm
sdpaed taga-insttheacomm o bdene m i Youtae ome n l ankd fromhehraperectin oe ctorshi ndecarryofftheprizs, andla lsafthour naioasa mstcnieabeprsesi h ouhoorl nd, the ious nurixtnspoptat aedot h ad finishled.

ern m e, wpht sort of reeg o uh wr fFac sthi aua aeur.eadteir ntoerale abts iththe evry hreiks,.mvetheCathoici vers taitn yf e.D u mblTe fnddtems maatsoprpitlyad-f
He saying eof Frdisck isnw qite, ltre " aponavleon ver he ws orl d .. lee hihhsb lsd since the unpleasantoithese innocte nwrepnisfheditewd b tn.d

The venerable oldin manywhe n he osisaid ts, erl nt alow h ot t b i red nt in ur e wi ivtholtyhihaprovde tha t the ofsent lse m Egtcurecso J atis t beope net onte h ibtam otto ingtepoplthaem,"nd ors ucnday

hisnpermi vi ertfr eprine hrission.e landtta nd det moesthaus I y eris the asvrofo n a wheite nwcecTorhill probably ten ra n is nd ormoney t etheye-hueor themgin-s hd

words, prsoented tcronadeptre t hisde B the charactersticswhhecoa ide s.kingly hatr asigtheyndid whte healyvae or aadce.-Time or. vi hmevs faymasadaelygiel Sr itedorvl n
fene. e msteed p te gard, amedthe plaed n amor etened cal thn a an fomeris.Thegenralandvage carcte oftheChateis ofèrd t thm o sefelvaton nd mpoveent- dbauher thre reson handrgrresemblo ialy

slavs, sut te gaes o theAlhabraplacd peiodof br miitar orgnisaion thenavybas éclratin mut alays ive ay bforetheyourie Englishav abrethren."of it.Thisnc isoin

son. Boabdil, struck wvith confusion, stood mo- eminence in the'various points uinder conisiL cration, heads more cheaply than the head of a wol to

tiontess, and with downcast eyes. He durst not all fade into insignificance when we study him in his Now we are not vexed or disappointed at this ex- THE NATIONAL RoARD AND THiE CoU:;Tt-T etul,ecision o hemgstae intepeato sha enditee oo

personal relation to relig-ion. It is here that Napo- hibition of rancorous hatred. Not a jot; we laugh Maryo Telegraph says-1 There haes been a rapd the eIf asfte agsrae in Scoig tlanPOO
look his fatber in the face, nor advance a stepi leon the Third cannot bea degraded into a compari- at it deiantly and contemptuously. We can afford change in the public mind lately respecting the Na- people for trial atthe aszs f s n fo Sunday
towvards hun. Muley preventing hun, placed on son wit: bhis uncle : it is in this respect thant he to laugh at it: for it is the ludicrous anger of a bat- tional Board and the wvorking of the National Sys- they .had remained n bet-l oif t l ad ben aulty'
his blushingr brow, that diadem which %-as the ob- stands even in pre-eminent superiority with ail lhis fiod foe, who spits out in impotent fury that black tem of Education. For many years John of Tuam moraingrollses irritiswhr the a ee:of ith

ject of hisoguilty wvishes. Then, turning, to the Catholic crowned compeers. Napoleon is an excel- bile which rankles in hià heart. We have beaten the stood alone against the absurdity ofr Ian n the public gould nt ipenpetestowatch theirOrgiefs--

two parties who remained in speechless amaze- letiriatscarate, s god stad, r.ctca ruehndinolntAngo-axn n isowngrunn.poer f duatngth Cahoicoso se toth teymihthav iduge i eeryapcis f ro

-, . «Cathohec ; is seen at several times withtin the yenr and they who win cau afford to lauigh. bands of a Board composed of partis pposd ' te'teymih tyu te snound pes Of the tabo
met "Aenerage,"sad e slueDh receivingt the Holy Communion, and giving, by hi.; We care not if this competitive system be broken national creed. Butdoes he stand alone- nowNt odhlteheanssfsolndjyfhe

king of Grenada ; and you, Zegris, swear to a demeanor of profouind devoiradeiiainup W aenti u on coars and braves so. Both Prelates andPriests, and what is equally and hI ae the conoitantso andience of l1a u
peace with your generous enemnies.", which is the hulwark of Catholicity in France, and is are driven back by the intolerant jealousy of Englan as good, the hearts of the epe aewt im-ls oncec, anelcom e to tenCeofatwelt

My father, attended by Almanzor, Moraimna, the secret of his political power and succe.ss. In this from the career of India. It will only serve to show The Nahion has takten a conspicuous part'in lay of Ban once, armut e dicountenanepudo

andme reird t te lb in th aciet boe scrd wrkhe s idd b te El es, who has how fiercel- and brutally still the Sassenagh hates bare the deformities ofrthe systerr ;and e tkm ayinon, and satace d, sot itnthrowsact

ofth frs ooisi insofGrny a won allhearts by the natural fascination of her man- Our race ; and sting the rising generation .to battle ]eave to assure the Bor, ta, 7 ntothehorors:ad pt petim tIt
ofth frs oois kng f read-ner, and by the true Spanish piety whichi make all with sterner resolution against the.oppressive power affect to despise the denunciations of that greajtpo- ýnouBnessuch.ar the inerostiabldvfatags ead ot

France worship her nàme, and again love the Em- whose cold shdwllghste fresh .lifeof ýtheir pular organ, the people put -the utmost onfidence in dérsi Si fro tOrange Mgstrbe na-Bublnd

A good'action is never thrown away, and perhaps perorfrhrsk.A ig ueb hepwro onr.Vrl esalrejoice in it.what it'tells. them impybcusn snw
that is the reason why we find so few of them. God, this character of Napoleon and of his beloved And there w«ill becitelos nlndshl0n1 pa2h tuh
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lthis -an-1

tr i is'

a -p
sll offfr .t-int, asih moiuthþieef
ana n 'ii"tbathle object ofthe ijitds i
the ettai.tAilch; informationa isy en- 

oedeo o .,gntleman, to lay before Parlia-
ablehe r b ich'the'rit tnjuatice dou
lit lhabllaf Ireland- might be remov-
to t er hapt reason.to know (adds the writer)
id." 's.'btlhän. gentleman' isnost anxious to
that tbtg settlement of this vexed question.-

brisllOe otî the Protestants of Ireland may cal-
S e dn.èpco' tht pérfect hinceity and

clteith cof Rtaome Secretar>' ; and we feel as-

uries wll use his utmost exertions te do jus-

U e ta t hose b h a v e .s e I e u * b é n e poiv e f etS ta te
tiuceminercly because they would not consent te

laceirm ib pon tithereading of the Bible in
la ai psohib TWbave no dout titha Lord Derby's

their SChòl.. ..
Government&VË1Ula any difficulties eut lu in i a c

mutin this gttris endtai'ored. to ho roallz9ed; anti
wen rhi dosiu thiai due credit shoulid be given to

t are t dar husBoe Secretary for the attemptc
to obeMian ir.plifor Irish;Protestants. We desiret
to obtan suairpd chtïish the Protestant cause ibutf
to ar-e ira iínaeticible Uttiianists. We accord to

Lard DPb Gernment our grateful tbanks for

L rvid ..Imrye 's loth is natter at ail, and trust that
hinss in owfedn the efforts of that Government to
nid scriptural education iuJIreland.i"--Cor. Tines.

Tas puBtoT.-The question of Roform is nomih-
fore the couitry ; but we would remind ie Iris h

public tbit without the Ballot, Reform wou ltprove
a curse rather than a blessing to this country. If
the Ballot bo a useful institution la any part of the
vorld, it*ould: be doubly useful in Irelant. TUe
EgishBaluotaSociety are making strenuous effortsI
te precure for this important measure a favourablet

corsideratiou froin the parliament and the country;j
s if Ireland b wise sie will spare no effort to aid

a the success of the movement. Reform, as we
*,e aldraady said, without the Ballot, would bc no
boon whatever; and. for tis simple reason, that it

,rouldonlyincrease instead of dimirnshing the power
of 1boaristocracy. Let us suppose an extension of
tht franchise to-morrow, what use is it if the land-
lord eau influence the votes of his tenants, and make
tIes act contrary t their conscience ; What would
be the use cven of universal suffrage, while tie
landiord and the employer have the power of coerc-
isg the votes of their dependents ? It is the Ballot1
ut Ireland principally wants, and we hope that the

repesntItives and people cf ithis country will spare
0 afort to achieve a triumph which is at the foun-
dstion, not merely of Reform, but of popular liberty.f
-Kilkenny Journal.c

A lits TTRANSATLNTIC PAcxET STATIoN.-It ap-t
pirs tht at a meeting of the Limerick corporation,1
held on Friday, 22nd, steps were taken for the forma-
tion of a company to start steam-packets betweent
Foynes and America, and several members of the
Council subscribed £50 each towards the project. AE
reeting for issuing shares and receiving subscrip-I
tisns will b held on Monday next. Somee of the di-.
rectors of the Waterford and Limerick Railway Coim-
psay have beuen on a criîse down the Shannon this
week with English capitalists, examining the capa-1
biltes of Foynes, which the Royal Commission lad9
reported as the best of Irish ports. Beyond the pre-
icti of Garryowen this movement will excite no

interest, nor gain amount of public support. Gal-1
way las taken the initiative, and, let the experimentc
now making be a success or a failure, it li scarcely
fair to throw fresh obstacles in the way of the enter-f
prisig projectors of the original scheme. A lattert
from Galway gives the following account of the ar-1
rival there of the commissioners appointed to inspect
the bay and to report upon the capabilities of the
barboer as a portof refuge :-" The thret commission-
cr, accompanied by Mr. S. U. Roberts, C.E., went1
on board the Vesper steamer, and proceeded as far asi
the Margaretta Rock and Black Rock, and examinedi
then minutely. Each of them expressed an opinion(
On board tht vessal that Galway was an excellentà
port Of refuge on the western coast. The commis-
sionershave just come at .a timewhen the superiority
of our bay as a harbor of refuge bas been practically
illustrated. It appears a schooner called the Sarah1
aria, of Waterford, from the West Indies, and bound

to Cork for orders, bas been obliged, after several at-1
tempts made by the captain to get into Limerick, to
rue for Galway,it being the easiest and safest porti
on the coast. Tht vessel sustained very great da-1
iage, and had it been that ae got into Galway,
would evidently have been lost, as ail the crew were
efuebled by sickness, and the vassel was fast mak-1
ing water. This is an instance of the great advan-.
luges of a clear run for vessels in any weather. At-
ter tht ommissioners came asbore, they proceetied to
the board-room or the Harbor-Commissioners, where
the>' were met by several members of the board, and
Whes they gave their opinion of our harbr. One of
the commissioners, Captain Washington, said he had
inspected this bay 15 years ago, and gave lis opinion
whichhe had never once changed, and which now had
been strengtheued, in favor of Galway as a harbor of
refuge, and le was sure his brother commissioners1
were Of the sane opiion."-Cor. Times.

Alluding t the interview between the Secretary of
the Treansry and the deputation headed by Lordi
Piry, theiercanîtieAdvertiser observes :-" We havej
11 doubt whatever that means of communication be-
tween' the Governments of Great Britain and thei
Utited States in six days, if not less, could1 e easly
establisbed by competent steamers on the Galway and
Newvfoundland, or, to designate it properly, the Gal-
.ay-Lever line; but much of the meauns of promot-
ing this rapid communication resta with the British
Government. The voyage between Newfoundland
"d IrelaInd as beau made in sixdays by boats which
no Person competent t1 judge of the subject will pro-
noime to be first-ciass oeatn steamers or anything
Pproeaching to it. It is not, then, too much to say

tdat tht Persia, or any boat of her class, would make
tis voYage on an average of five days ; and this
ioutild enable the Governments at London and Wash-
"igton to communicate in six days, or even less, and
rener the absence et immediae telegraphic commu-
îttation less inconvenient clnu it is talc ai present,

Cria iupposing tUat an Atlantic telegnaph cible
tale Dter Ut succssfully lait-i suppesition, how-
ri whbich few mill bea fotund nom muelu inclinedto l
.r W/ienot ogerning an>' opinion upon the rival
Ciius et Galway eut Feynes, on prejudiging thec

thatd 0[f the Executire anti the public, we ma>' say
rît i. Lever's cnterprise, is perseveance, indu let

vi5aed, bis suicceas have placet GaIway' in au ad-
itei Position as au Irish Transatlantie station,
dilicuay ri barbor muay noir findat aeceinugly'

dfritifnot impossible, ce attaiu We trust that
11 aliury, or injuicious competition, wsill marS thec

s. nsnow. hein g matie for tht pui-pose cf estab-
uohlng au A.merican packet station lu au IrisU har-1e.Galwaym bas the 'rantage ground anti ne self-
lsIdeato shouldi be sufferredi to deprive ber

ses o toa cheelck tIe avoedt, anti, me trust, thet
Situert disposition cf tic Goverument. te mffond et-en>'4auyanti every' reasonable assistan'ce, for establiah-

is tAmerican piackes. station at that port."
tIt is gratifying te mark the growiug impartiance of
t auia>' Pacet Station, anti lie instalments by'

andhi trery. day realises ith eos se long tend>-
abt tiaiy cherished et its success.. Tht Pacific,ent whrbeo fate the Lirerpool merchants menare ~
mneþ Concernedi thteother day, was ne sooner in-

Se t a i nte 12th uiît., thantr applications for
eve poredinandi in' tht tar>' part of tUe werek

fItecond class passage.was engad." Tie liet
e irst-class is nearly' complete, Viscount sud

,tbqtepi5png.ppung for pusag rnooey;; apacXtt
an inferor class produced twio thousand ;.and,.as

'iatni'elonseqien'cé'0fîhiëï•oèpeitý 'ftie soa
.servite,'the Midlani aiway-Company.'are, rubbing
'tliF h-bands oer increased trafic returas, and the
p'rospatet f sàbrilihântinftùre'.-Tablet.
V'CoxMoATIONB'ETwBI E4INRELAD'AwD AusTnALiA.
-The Cork Reporter.says-:-Upon Tuesday the com-
iiteè of merehants'met at their room, Commercial

Bt(ldiings, to consider-tb project ofa line of steam.:
ships between London and Australia via Panama,
which would make Queénstown their final port of de-
parture. Messra. Fagan and Beamish dwelt with
much forceupon ithe. certain bonefits which the es-
tablishment of such a means of communication
would ciónfer upounthis locality. As this was merely
a preliminary meeting, all that could bc donc was to
sigu a memorial expressive of the anxiety, of the
committee of -merchants toorward the lUne by every
means in their power, and to adopt a resolution re-
questing the mayor to convent a general assemblage
of the mercantile iiterest of Cork to discuss and as-
sist the scheme; should it b found worthy of sup-
port. His worship readil> acquiesced with the desire
enunciated, and the ganeral meeting wil b called
on an.cari>' day, next weok. Whnt me lave nom te
inquire is what kind of co-operation is sought froua
our merchants, and what liability are the> required
to assume. The compan> is limitéd; the capital is
ftxed at £325,000, composed of 65,000 shares of £5
each.

THE InisHs BANK RETURN.-The last returns of
the:Iris.hbanks of issue exhibit an huarease in the cir-
culation of £259,835. In the coin held there is an
luarease from £2,391694 to £2,322,558. Tht expan-
sion lu the circulation extends to every one of the
banks, and the increase in the stock of goldis apread
over al, with the exception of the Provincial and
NorthernBanks, lu each of which there is a slight
diminution. The increase in the circulation is about
the same as it usually is at chis period of the year.-
In 1857 the September returns showed an augmenta-
tion of £272,000, and in 1856 the increase was
£254,000.

THE HARvEsT.-Prospects are in the bigliest de-
gree exhilarating. lu the province of Ulster the po-
tato disease is much less virulent than it bas been,
and the sound portions of the crop are equal to the
best quality of potatoes before the disease showed
itseif.

Gencral Wyndham has given £100 towards the im-
provement of the town of Ennis, out of which the
commissioners are to erect public pumps.

TiE CARDINAL's ANcESToR.-On the 27th June
1634, William Wiseman, Esq., the immediate ancestor
of the Cardinal, was returned member for Baudon
Bridge, County of Cork.

FLoODS IN KEnRY.-Instead of £3000, we regret to
find that the damage infiicted by the late floods will
cost this county about £7000. Now, me do not think
tiat the preser generation should be left t bear the
irbole weight of this great calamity witb which it
bas pleased God to visit us, grievously enhancing as
that would the incubus of tic county cess and over-
burdened peasantry. We think that immediate steps
should be taken to procure a loan from the Board of
Publie Works, the instalments lu repayment of which
should be spread over the next twienty years. The
honorable manner in which the county of Kerry has
fulfilled its engagements heretofore is a saificient
guarantee that those instalments will b met with
scrupulous punctuality.-Tralec Chronicle.

CHARE oF CONsIRAcY Teo AnDUcT.-Mr. John
Carden, of Barnane, is again in trouble. At Kings-
town Police-office tiis day a young and respectably
dressed woman, named Maria Douglas, otherwise
Keating, was placed in dock to answer an offence set
forth lu the following terms in the charge sheet:-
" Maria Douglas, for conspiring with John Cardon
and othera, and endeavouring to accomplish the ab-
duction of a lady at present residing ai Lord Gough's
palace, St. Helen's, she having called at the gate
lodge and made particular inquiry relating to the
lady in question1 and then and there elid out a bribe
to Lord Gough's gatekeeper, should she give assist-
ance in accomplishing the object sought."t The lady in
question is Miss Ellen Arbuthnott, whose attempted
abduction by Mr. John Carden six years ugo must b
still in the recollection of the public. Mr. John E.
Walsb, Q. ., appeared for the prosecution ; Mr. Rol-
lestone, Q. C., for Mr. Carden ; and Mr. ourran for
the prisoner. Mr. Walsh called upon the magistrate
to take recognisance both fromi the woman and Mr.
Cardan to keep the peace towards Miss Arbuthnott.
After a lengthened discussion between counsel, the
magistrate read the sworn information of AMiss Ar-
buthnott, in which, after referring to the events of
Uer previous persecution by lir. Carden in 1852, and
bis subsequent conviction and imprisonment, she de-
posed as follow-s -- " After the expiration of this im-
prisonment, the saime John Cardon recommenced the
saine system of annoyance towards me incessantly,
following My movements wherever I went, insomuch
that i could not even visit the private residence of my
friends withoutis locating himselfimmediatelyinthe
neighbourhood, and obtruding himself on me when
walking or riding. He did not, however, on tbese
occasions, venture to address me, or write to me or
my friend, until lter, when I was on a visit at El-
dersle', in the ceunty of Surry ; but while I was
there, as i was ridingone day in Company with My
brother, Willim Arbuthnott, Mr. Carden suddenly
rota up from behind and commenced addressîug me
in an excited manner by name. My brother thereupon
interfered, and compelled Mr. Cardon to retire. On
the same evening Mr. Cardan wrote a most insulting
letter on the subject of this necting to my brother
William. Just at the saine time Ir. Cardan addres-
sl a letter to Mrs. Arbuthnott, my sister-in-law, re-
siding at Cowart, near Staines, with the object of
procuring an interview tu press his suit te me. The
letter was, however, returned to Mr. Carden, who,
however, forwarded it again, with an additional one,
to whith talso refer, marked with the letter C. I
tu.rher sat tht iwas m intention te reaide shortly'
with nuy brother-lu lawr, the aforesmidi Hon. George
Gough, au. Loughcooter, lu the ceuni>ty outGalwa,
whichU la lu a lonely' anti retiredi part cf tUe ceenta>';
anti I luit- beau cretibly' intormedi thut tic sait John
Carden within a sUent lime suidi lUit I mas returning
te tic neighbouurhood et Cloamel, whare I shouldi le
aurrountiet b>' fricends, anti lie hadi ne chance, bus.
tUai mien I shoulti beoa. Lougbcooter ha iwoulti have
gocid opportunities et carrying cat bis vliws. I bave
bouta intermed a wmmn emptoyaed b>' him lias beenu
arrestaed, anti freux is pravious contucu tomants me,
anti bis objecte ithu regard te me, after Uc wras wellu
awarte, nothwithstandiing isa pretenice. te the con-
tratry, that I will nover ceusant te sec on hart an>'
intercourse wthatever ibU hlm, I amatir that I am
apprehensive liaI le wilhi, shouldi occasion effert,
aigain commit seriotus violence te me, anti chat I amn
ln danger freux hlm, anti tha.t I posiively swear that
I entertain tht greateast aversion te lie suit John
Cartien, anti I have nover giron an>' encounagement
te justify' is adidresses te me, ailier directly' or indu-
rectly."' Aftier a lenguhhened argument, AIr. Porter,
tUe magistrale, said tient coulti Ut ne question witU
regardi te tht merits cf the casa, but le wished toe
take time le consiter t quesation as te the extenti
ef lia jurisdictien. •Ht proposaed, therefure, toe
postpene the furtther hearing et tic case util
Wednesdiay. Mir. Garden appliedi thai the casea
shoulti Ut adjounedt until Monday-, on the ground tins.
a brother cf Mias Arbttnott anti lia wfe, mie menti
now staying at Barnane, were material wituesses on
his'behalf, they co1d not attend before that date.
Mr. Walsbe said, that the brother referred to was in
exife from is family and a pensioner cf Mr. Cardens.
The case was thon adjourneduntil Monday; next.
Subsequenily-, upon entering upoI lher own recogni-
zances to apuear when called on, Maria Keating was
discharged from custody.

THaOnjç;® 8oxun&M1hîcmuenisofficiL
article or.manifesto publishned.ptheDswnhig ro-
tûtènt h'as lbecu theoi'fti~ h&ndled bythienonu

.trangé:Protestant.journals ofnBelfas.The Noritek
WIig treats the threat of inaintapg the cogfederacy
at'all háazrds dth bitéi catempt, and insitsi that
any Government. possessed of commonfirmn'eàs could
"trample out the life jof Qrangeism.with its heel.:"-

" We have no reason té tbink'tliat Lord Derby has
any will or desire to see the end of the Orange So-
ciety. He may yet have his uses for it; 'If. I have
falion into a pit, says thite hiloàsopher of Malmesbury
' and the Devil should happen to'pass by, I may law-
fully lay hold of his boof to. belp me out.' Lord
Derby may yet have some bad work ta do in Ireland,
and may desire te preserve the Orangemen as the
most suitable tools for.his purpose. But, as to the
power-either Lord Derby's Governmentor any other
Government that may corne aftei• las the power te
trample out the life cf Orangeism with its heel. It lias
nothing more te do than ta declare Orangeism crimi-
nal, and make it penal. Should a day's reluctance
ta dissolve occur-there is then the.,very simple pro-
cess ta go through of convicting the. grand masters
of the lodges and transporting them beyond seas, and
Orangeism is extinguished for ever, and aven the
Downshire Protestant will, in despair, give up the
· ghost."

The Belfast Mercury is scarcely less merciless. It
says :-" Now, we have no fancy for arguing with
people who live and think like snäils in a shell-who
fancy that, like the fly on the chariot vheel, they are
essen tial te the world's locomotion. It isb ard te
disabuse such minds·of their own local self-impor-
tance. They imagine that becauso they eau influence
a local election, manipulate an intrigue about parish
officers, do certain things that appertaiu to county
work, and even bring, in a county like Down, an over-
whelming influence te bear on the election of Par-
liamentary representatives-they imagine that, be-
cause they eau do all these things, they are really a
power in the State, and that the united empire is
bothering its head about the best means of conciliat-
ing their good will and purchasing their support."

CATTLE versuS MXEN.-We have taken particular
pains te fix attention on the rapid decline in the
price of cattle that bas taken place lately. In our
last we pointed out one of the causes that helped te
bring down the market - namely, a surplus of the
article. To-day we take leave to affirm, that unless
the landlords and speculators ia large farms do not
retrace their steps speedily, their case will be worse
before the winter passes. They have now on hands,
accordiug to the statisties supplied by Mr. Donnelly'
live stock to the number of 9,162,908. They have
succeeded in changing the nature of the census. Ve
used to boast a population of nine millions. We have
now that numter of horses, cattle, shep, and pigs,
valued at £34,276,175 sterling. This is regarded by
the agricultural dinner orators as one of the greatest
signs of national prosperty that ever before was seen
or dreamed of. The spunging of the peasantry, and
the substitution of cattle in their room, is not what
we would term a sign of well-doing. However, there
are others who regard it from a different point of
view. The arable and improvable acres of Ireland
are computed at 17,025,280. Of these we have got
under cereal crops-that is, under wheat, oats, bar-
ley, bere, and rye, beans and peas-2,748,401 acres.
Does this show agricultural prosperity ? We are
inclined to think that it proves to a demonstration
the absolute decline of the country. Let it be re-
membered that out of severteen millions of arable
acres we have only two and a half under food for the
people-green crops excepted. How, then, eau any
one have the hardibood te stand up and tell the peo-
ple that their affairs are in a flourishing condition?
The truth is, there are not enough of bands lu Ire-
land at this hour te cultivate the land properly ; and
yet they are daily becoming less. All the small far-
mers are nearly banished. The exterminators are
notyet satisfied with their handiwork, and we every
day bear of more avictions. The English and Scotch
speculators have not the money, and the large pro-
prietors have not the heart, te employ sufficient bands
for agricultural purposes. Te cultivate the seven-
teen millions acres one million laborers would be re-
quired, allowing six for every hundred acres. Capi-
tal and machinery eau do much on a farm, but with-
out the strong arm arm and borny hand of the la-
borer they are of no avail. Now, will it be asserted,
that, at the present time, even two men te the huan-
dred acres are employed in agriculture in Ireland?-
VWe should like much te hear from some of our elo-
quent contemporaries on this subject. They tell us
that we are lu a prosperous condition, and that we
have an improved system of farming at last. Cui
bono ? we ask. In 1835 the Irish labourers number-
ed 1,131,715. Have we that number now.? We ra-
ther think not. But we have the amount eight-fold
in brute property. Is this a sign of prosperity ? A
decrease iu people and an increase in cattle is surely
not an index of national strength and affluence ; yet
we are told that we are greatly improved within the
last twenty years! Our chief men, aided by a cor-
rupt House of Commons, have laboured successfully
lu improving the breed of cattle and growing swine,
according to the most improved raies of beastial
gluttony, but they have also succeeded in dwarfing
down to the lowest pointof deterioration the peasant
population. Hopeless degeneracy is the word te he
applied to the people, while rapid improvement is
the qualifier for the live stock of the country. And,
alas I that we should write it, Irishmen of standing,
both in Church and State, are found among the
eulogisers of this system of national degradation.-
We omit here te refer ta the weakness this course of
action bas entailed on the army of Great Britain.-
Should the French effect a landing on our coast
while the sheep and oxen outnumber by the million
the population, it would require no prophet te tell
the consequences. The hireling shepherds would
hardly risk life and limb in guarding from marauders
their flocks. We would say, then, te the advocates
of pigs and bullocks, would it not bc well te pause,
cran now, and conside, before going furtber ito
experiments,..what are the means b>' which the
.greatest number, not cf cattie, but eof men, eau de-
rive a comfoartable subsistence from the produce oft
the soil?2-Mayo Telegraph.

| GRIEAT BRIIT AIN.
|A Parliamentary returu, movedi for Iast session,
shows that lu tht year ending Mardi 1857, thc sum
ef £,34:4 5s. Bd. was allowed as drawback on thet
piper used in the printing cf Praye'r-books, and lnu
the yaar endihg last Mardh £2,007 13s. 4d. W/e
sbould be glad te knowr wh'y episcopalians shîould be
thus faveured with a fiscal exemption in tht printing
cf their dovotional formularies, w ile Cathtolic and
Dissentera have te pay tht ful1 duty' oui their Ihymn-
bocks sud other devotional wrks. There is miser-
able meanness ln a system whlech loties tises on bos-
tilt denominations, aud ai the saine time claims im-
munity' from exactions te wrhich tUe>' are liable. But
it 1s " all cf a piece."-Librator.

Lt la understood that Governument are seriously' au-
tertaiuiag tht question cf iaying a able from our
shorts te Gibraltar, lu ona stretchi, a distance cf
1,000 nau tical miles, and thence te Malta, there toe
join te existing Malta-Corfu hune.-Obserer.

Ciur Naval Inteîlligence recently' stated that 12 fine
screw ships were in progress of construction, of
which six mounted each 100 guns and upwards, and
the announcement aise made that 5,000 Marines
were to be added te the forces will be received withj
satisfaction throughout the country. We can hardly
have too many of these invaluable troops. The opin-
ion of the public on such points is now fairly settled.i
We bave not an idea of aggression, nd we bave a
strong aversion to war. We are anxious teobe at
peace with ail the wtrld, and all the world ought to
know it ; but we bave scen enough in the last tent
years to teach us that the perfectibility of hùman
nature is still very far distant, that wars my stillt

'ie, and- thatdwel onkht>wteswellipreiated-for ofnian, ii thi Q'vïtigièsf crûatân aïe al.ilks'
them.- ,Hpwi farourngtional fegfogpos epilyofI- ofthe saime tendency, or ovidenqe of the final catas-
tient it euHld'still', te yarsVentltion oftbe" trpbe. Learsling,stripped of, its.real stZength eau-
suibjeot, bé perli&pa'td>tö&ay. rlhieV.. 01 not live long, -:nd, rtither'iîhan die, will'fall back upon

n d oer· - th epntrary priniple,for, ifyoudeprive.it ofýGod it
Thes te e antlconf si n J demes'sHallontt lver-lls iiiundoubtedly'fail down and worship the Devil. It

tised to come off at St. James's HaUll.nthe 15t441sbas alwys donteso Balaàm.nd Saul aré but' ilais-
likely t prove a failure, as the commi'tèieof vestry- .trations of this; they were both strong-minded men,
Mnu have not-asnyetbeen abtto.get any perno c nd had discarded muaih supersttion, but they ended
standing or influence teproise t ht cair in superstition themselves, and perished by it.-
Lord John Russeil, ùupo oth deoml M dhuahwarden Tablet.
Westerton had sdthis hartias the m'ddel -iresident;
bas positively declinel. (as I fancied he would) to C4anÂDsH naEns AND vim ARTFU'L DoDEn.-From
have anything to do with th'Wnmattr s;and evenpor accounts almost daily appearing in the papers about
Lord Cadogan, whose co-operation riws :r ed upon "cardsharpers," a stranger would bu led te suppose
as a matter of course, bas declared o. Lord Jçn that these detestable swindlers vere always success-
Russell alleges as bis excuse that tht prior engage- ful. in their schemes. Such is by no mueans the case,
ment tc deliver the inaugurai address and attend th as I could readily prove. lere is a rather huimorous
Congress of the Social Science Association ait Liver- instance of how one "gang" was defeated. A cer-
pool next week will prevent bit from tumbling.ôon tain celebrated actor, Mr. J. T. Toole, hiving toap-
the anti-confessional platform. This, however, is peur one evenimîg.ti Glasgow, wmas looking about for
but a lame apology, as the Social Science Qongress a seat in the train that started fron Edinîburgh ut
will conclude its labours on this day week. and the. mid day. All the seats ini the first-cass carrages
"great Protestant demonstratio' la net te come off seemei engaged until hie approached te end of the
until the Monday following. The fact is, not that train, but even there a plaid was laid uion thre onl>
the noble author of the Durbam Letter lias prior en- vacant seat, as if a bonu fide thus silently proclanied
gagements, but that ha cannot afFord te damage his bis riglht of occupancy. The plaid, however, was n-
reputation with tre Liberal party by tnrning Maw- stantly taken aiway on Mr. Toole's asking if there
worm te please Mr. Churchwarden Westerton and was room for one? by a very polire gentiemnt in
his friends. The Earl of Shaftesbury, even, bas de- green spectacles and white choker. Ilefore starting,
cained to take the chair; so you niay suppose the the guard pokied bis hirsute face in the window, and

demonstration' is at a pretty discount. Indeed, I said l a low voiceI " Gentlemen beware ! here are
should not b surprised, wen the day comes, te set card-sharpers lu the train.' fr, Toole gare a
Mr. Churchwarden Westerton himself in the chair.- "short-sighteil" look at his coniiianion, and silently
This will be a fine sigit, and I may be pardoned iii thanked his stars that fate ail canst him among a set
sharng in the inspiration of the poet, andexpressiug of real geutlemen. On arriving at Polmolnt, the in-
the hope that I may be there to set it.-Correspon- dividual Whooccriupied tire middle seatsuddenly cali-
dent of Freeman. ed eut, "Well, gentlemen, since the gutard spoke cf

W/e desire to put everybody in mind of the actual card-sharping, s.pose I show you how ithe gane is
position of the Established Church in tht Empire. played." In spite of looks of horror from nsome, and
Englishmen, Scotchnen, Irishmen, Colonists, and expressions of disapiprobation front all, the plhîid was
Dependants are governed by King or Queen, Lords, spread, the cards pîroduced tinil shîulled. E ieed not
and Commons. Of these three concturrent parties run over the various schemies that were tried al get,
the Ring or Queen alone is Protestant. The others the clever coneianî to phay the part of dupe. fin
have essentiall> no religious character whatever. spie cf every indecement he ste îily rcfused t luhave

.T gi b P ' anything to do with even tonleI" litt!leam"WhlThe Commons, lu so fan as they represent tha Pao- theytin tend sation e ie iba
ple, have certainly a strong bias in favour of Protes- the train reîwnired sa iniy, cinei afe tilnie dItî
tautismn, but, dm3 b>' day, tUe>'lart lesing tUai alie- tUe tickets tvere hetiig cullecteil, te ,fune-îneîtilnncd
tien and allogiauce fer tbe Establishet Chi.ch plaid was careflly illed tuid the cartis put wrt:
This Establishment, as an institution recognisod b>' This was nO sooier done than ioe or the sh:eîcs
the law--as a privileged and endowed body-has (for such they wr wiho occiil lte curnparînet
geographical limita which are byr no means coexten- except Our frierni) siingirly addressed i:r. 'Tlè as
aive with those of the Empire. The Establishmentfllw :-" So you wotihv. ýin' t j i I i agmIe, tIl
as an Establishment is limited to England and Ire- " "as the reply : " I was not <lie seh n bo;
land. It bas no standing in Scotland, in India, and buit (vith a ierry twinkle of the eye) t 'hrve 4een
the Colonies. Neither has it any claim upon the re- very ameitanîtuseti, ti anassure youi." "
venues raised by taxation, whether national, pro- sai y te first speaker, " rery glid t lietr it, sir. lir
vincial, or parochial, even in England or Ireland, e.x- no have erten Dodginetîcli rttîsaidtil!]tl 1.,I.
cept for services rendered and paid fr by special o "d te taseAntilD o mgan?' salin ait ,t uie
contract. The endowmnients transferred from le Ca- choter. " Th!ereils nu riu:iiui I fouioci t, !
tholic Church te the Establishment are no reasons mf e'an i sr. h UItd o uni ance iir yuiit, ', ri nit r at
the demand of better pay for such servicescut t lue menes, wboutd u t ai reinrkidrith actiuItel i t i
taxes of the country. A claim on the part c te cerner, hotînti iis eiîrk s i ai it îr clitîuk
country, founded on these endowments,imight indeed shel Ths finen t verriet a i ef ins r s Hc se wk cfl is
ha put forwîurd te tht affectÉbtlutirue Clorg>'o e tc ucit. Thto taleiicl rprlitcstiil:uliri. il r. Ilawîmiina,

b tstou ha pit letita t1 C g falias the Artfuiliodger.% wtas it is vidlg:i r 1> teriiiEstablishmenta ol cpads hntheCegyo lfi-.bbrgatedl." luit, ini apiti. -of uîtyîî:,n
any other Confession for services rendered the coun- " ubbrgtd." But, in spi' ohis aIl yaCV, 1.
try, but none that they should bc paid more. Such couldi not help jining in th shtîs of luigiter îiL
inequality as exista between the Establisiment and bitrst from iis companîions. h wls quite evident
the Catholie Church, or any other denomination of that one ot theiir schemes waîs t ,ccupyr riT-ry i.
Christians, or betwen it and Jews, Miissulmns, or i a Comparttient t startin;g, inles some likel i -

Pagans, is defined by law very much to the advn- tutu in:le lis appearance. Iul they happeu u

tage of the Establishment, and, as very muany think have tricked Mr Tiole, uitiîl lave loei for tii
very little te the advantage of the country. The as Filstal' wuld say, 4Argtiet for Ilae, laîgh-
Protestant Establisment is endowed in England and ter flor a month,, and a gtd j ft' et-cr." L y
Ireland ; and, besides this, the King or Queen must lt faiel-so th' grett lit iar tîl te sitirper:
Lelopg to that communion, and se must certain great -front their idreltajti t'ti h:i il;. A t tie theatr ti
officers of state; but there the law stops-; and samle eviiing al .M. Tool ':gs were encor'i-
amongst the endowments it hbas conferred ou the E- lu "Oliver Twist" the appli tuwws îieafening. ti,
tablishment, no exclusive charge on any of the re- laughter excessive ;lt poori Tile slitdlered as ht
venues raised by authority of Parliament la includ- listened te certain " petls" wh lic he l eltlienbr-

cd te have hourd nîî itfii!. ui i r tir.btuej,
ed.-- Tablet.dt ha eadrmpt otrnyhouirs before, in.

ya first-class railwy carriîe 't''ite abuve narrative
The recent disclosures about fortune-telling and is atrictly true,I lAviitI,2i bentreinieil ta uith tnuc

kindred practices bave givean people the opportunity gusto by the inlcipil neer himîself.-.-E.iue,
of expressing their astonishment at the ignorance and Dailyj Express.
superstition of the present day. It was supposed
that the prevalence of useful knowledge and the ge- SMONs Au irr llenrtIS 't-ruLO- m
neral diffusion of science had banished frnom the re- Cuurto.-It luas beer, mitt if s:irpise to unt'
pertory of rogues, these and the like contrivances that the clergy of the Esîtablishled Clîturch hlIIaiv>
for extorting money, and that nobody could be found little influence with their flocks, and arguments have
in London so weak and credulous as te invest a been employed showing that amtel of the irreligion,
farthing in the pursuit of that knowledge which pro- depravity, and crime lprevalent anongst thte îumîble-
fesses te be conversant only with the future. We and to sone extet ntoigst hei higlher classes cf
have made another mistake, and Lord Brougham will society, are attributable to this absence of ititnlîeuce
net survive the superstition wbich he, another Her- on the part of the niisters of religion belonging te
cules, intended ta destroy for aver. The melancholy the State Church. On the various causes which must
part of the story is, thatinstructed or educated people have tended te produce this resîtl f it is not our pre.
have been discovered lu the melancholyposition of sent intention to enter, but there is onc which is su
magicians and dupes. They ad conspired together frequently obtruded on public attention that We can-
to influence the drawing ofalottery, and, by certain net ba accused of any invidiolis purpose wien ad-
incantations, procure for themselves aun unfair advan- verting te it in particular-we menu the sale of aburch
tage over their colleagues in the game of chance. It livings. The maner in which these sales are an-
was most unfair, for those who bought tickets cal- nounced in the public journals, the George Pobins
culated only on the average risk to be run, and never style in wbich theannouncements are drawn up, and
dreamed that men of good education would enlist the the pulf direct whici la apparent in every line-ail
Devil in their service, and disturb the hazard of these featutres are calculated tu bring themlinaisters ot
the play by incantations, evocations, and charm.- the state religion as wel as the religion itself into
Prussia la the brain of Germany according to Mr. disrepute. We scarcely ever cast a glance ever the
Cobden, and it was frou Prussia these magicians huge advertising sheet issued from Printing House-
came te London. TUe fact is significant, and tells square without findi.ng some desirable chiurch sine-
us a little of the course of modern science and the cure offered t the highest bidder in this objectionable
more recent development of the human mind. lu form. The attractions of these profitable investmuents
England we are but a practical peopie, and hold are endles. Sometimes first and occasionally last,
theories in great contempt till we see them reduced by way of climax, we bave the income rangiig front
te practice. We borrow all our philosophy and pu- £600 ta £2,000 and upwards lier anuum. Then
lite letters from our Continental neighbors, thereby cones the personage with its beautiful grotinds, a
avoiding the trouble of invention and the risks of perfect earthly paradise, with a little wildernesetin
failure. Prussia is a country where education is the shape of a shrubbery, in which the wortty suc-
most appreciated, where everybody must learn sme- cessor of St. John may pass he last 10 years of lits
thing, and help, in bis measîre, towards the diffusion life on fare somew at preferable te" locusts an wild
of useful knowledge; but it is out of Prussia that honey." With such an income il miglit naturally be
the most adroit sorcerer arrives inJ1nagland, as weil expected that tUe rector or vicar would have lis
as his ioesl successfal dupe or victini. Learning, hands full of parochial duties. NO such thing. Ad-
then, becomes ne guarantee against superstition, vertiser states, by way of enhancing the value of the
and ma enligtened Prussian, who, perbaps, denied the comunodity, tha thte number of Lhe parislioners is
existence of the Devil, invokes huis assistance la a lot- exeedingly' smnall, a hautned er huas, anti tUat tUe
tery' speculatien, ,anti conciliates bis geoti-will b>' ' dtiny la doue" b>' a acurate who, in comnsidienation et
throwiug dirt. upon tht Bible. In this there la noUh- his numerous family', receivas tUe munificent suîm cf
ing ver>' item, original, or mari-elloua. TUe Prussian £80 por aunn, writh an occasional ast off suit trom
sorceren bas perhaps commnucad is speculutions a tUe nectar, anti a drnesa er twoe cf iast year's moule from
lit tee soon, that la ait; the publia mind la ripen- bis geood lady'. Then again, as a further lad ucemeont
ing fon ihis consummation. People have been edu- the ret. incumbent states thora are several familles et
cated eut cf et-ar>' religions senat and instinct.; the tht highest respectability resideut lu tUe vicinity' cf
suuperatvural prinaiple bas been se estentatiously tUe rectory-, te ay nothting cf half a tiozen spnigs et

identiedi anti se elaboratel>' nefuttedi, that lthera is ne nobility'. Nom aIl this woeuld Ut very welol if the apot
.tresource lefi us but im a retau te magical arts, te te Uc disposedi cf ment au orinuar>' csate et a man-
tie black art cf cthe astreloger anti tUe midinight sien, a_ canniage or a teant-but sacune cf seuls-a
erocations cf an oldi woman. Titis la abselutly- Christian flock solti b>' ira piston te whiose gutndiau-
i meritable ;learninug andi science are utterly' impe- ship tihey are supposedi te bave been commit ted b>' bis
tent lu tht muatten, anti tUe more they' are diffusedi Divine Master-u thtis surI>' thera la something. ne-
the greater wi be the spreati et this oldi delusion.- volting something whbich me cannot reconcile with
Meamer anti Cagliostro prafitedi b>' tht scepticism tht religion whieh tht Godi-man desacaede freom Uea-
et tUe last cetnur, anti men anti momen behieveti yen te preach anti astablish. Isait suirpriaing, tUtu that
la them whoe had long ago given up tht Craeed tht influence et the clergy that tan thus traiic mlith
anti the pructice et tht Ghristian religion. Table- God's ici>' things is tory slight,anti tUat the religion
turnig anti spirit-rapping ,have foundi litent>' wichia they' profess te tamai has net many- faithful
et learnedi persons among their most allent votaries aanti ardent fcllowers ? Anti if tht clergy thus lerfeit.
sud mosat earnest defeaders. Literatuareoffara ne tUa neverence duo te themx, needi we he au. a loss te
aecurty against superstition, or degradatien aven, fer account fer tUe irr'eligionu prevalent amongst: their
it hs powerlesa before tht deeper instincts et the hu.. focks anti tht sin and tiepralu>itrhich rage se fear-
man mindt, which ecres incessantly' for something fully' in every' part of Britain, la Scotland as lu Eng-
still te come. Tht endi of all phlosophy.la this : ltus landi, antil /iae more fraigUhtfuliy thanina either ?
hut tic preaursor et magie ; ht carrnes wmithin itself Social science meetings are excellent lu thteir wray--
the seaeds ef igunrnce andi vice, antil itue time entis tht diffuission cf knoedtge nia>' tend to promote the
lu mena fatuity'. It happenedi tins with thteoldi phi- nmaterial prosperity' cf the landi, but wnhilsit those who

ioaohy fOrcce.Aftr is. professors hadi ehîri- ara suppoedtt teo eordaied te preach the Gospel. t0
nated from the minds of their hearers the elementary practice its precepts, and lead the fiocks committed
notions of virtue and of God, they fell down in abject to their keeping to do the same, throw their cures
terror before the first mountebank they met, luvoked like corn and cotton into the market, expose them
spirits awhom they did not believe, and recalled for sale by publie auction as if they were cattle or
souls wbich must have become, on their theory, pigs any:other of the commodities that men buy and sell
or rats. Before long we shall set a modem Jambli- -increased knowledge will as frequently harpen
chus evoking little boys out of the Serpentine or the the wits of the villain and the vagabond, refine the
fontains lu Trafalgar-square, to the great delight of sensualist, and afford new facilities fer crime and
the spectators, and modern science:will have become guilt, as it will, act preventirel>' on the proclivity to
simply, magic. That is the rôad along whichit is wrong-doisg, which is inerient in man's fallen nature.
travelliuig. The material speculations on the nature -- Dublin Telegraph.
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ENWS OF THE WEVEK.

O latest dates from Europe are by the In-

dian. The Tm erial Parliament hasbeen further

thcrsed to the 18th of Novermber. A great a
potog of London Vestrymen, held to denounce 

th Practice of Confession, has caused much ex-

citement in relilious circles: a revision of the

Liturigy, and a reformn of the Book of Prayer }
se iainevitable. The story of the assassination

of ie French and British Consuls at Tetuan is 

said now to b a boa. o

Fr om India we hear of freshi disturbances, and a

ùhe extermination of twvo disaffected regimnents at c

eloottan. The troops in the Punlaub were be- I

ing disarmed, considerable doubts avincg arisen

a- to teir fidelity. In Oude, afLirs appear to t

he bad ;i the situation in Gwalior is growing 0

wrorse ; and the difficulties in Central India are t

saidM t be only commencing. Upon the whole
Ohe atst acco tes from the East are anything but

Te reat controversy of the day in the Ang-

(ho Establih ent oneIon b Cnfessional," isc

cih ragiingwith undimimishied fury, and threatensi

to cuse a serious scism in the raniks of Protest-

antem. Other controversies, arising out of a

hankering on the part of a section of the Angli-

can cIergy, after Catholie doctrines, and Catho-

lie edicmpline, have been dispoed of, or iushed

up by the simple process of leavintheming open"

questions. Thufswas the great Gorhamn ques- v

aion ultimately settled ; and b steadily adering

to the principle tuatioficontradictories both iay

be orue, and fori a part of the Chrisian revela- e

tion, the Church, as by Aet of Parliament estab

lised, lias hitsertoianaged to put off the evil u

day which has long milenaced it ; but which

nlow seemns to be fast approaching, when imen s

ghal e no longer be content tobelieve according s

to law, or worship God according to statute. 1

But this l Confessional, controversy will not

;ow itslfgto beso disposed of. In the eyes of

Protestants, questions concering la Baptismal Re- ,

genraio,"or the Il Real Presence in the s

ucharisti Sacrifce," are but mietaphysical ab-

baactions devoid of at fpractica consequences.

Trinitarians, Socinians, and Sabellians catfind

ample space to disport tbemselvea within the

walls of the Government Zion, without trampling 
up o ne anothers corns ; and al kinds of beasts,

clean an2d unclean, may take refuge and obtain a

weicome within is pleasant pastures, provided

ordyv that their views be not extreme, and do not d

lead to any practial resulth. All manner of

hereies and infidelities, or "errrors of opinion"

sall be pardoned lo the Anglican ; but " bRomish

practices twhic savor of self-denial or ascetic- 

isha these are the sinn for which there is no 

mercy, no forgiveness ; and which consign the

perptrthor oneelstigexlsional etes from t E

alaowies tend5 doursoengel.cl Poeestai

Prot estants, quehstion s aenaebrinatinmunt the-,
andrtef oer mnioe theaeo dresci thead;
Euhstic Sacrifie," are butnancetapespecaly ah-t

apio sphereof whicprheinse Contesio and
w aisofacio"-severnmy Ziei wThis trampme-

thing panctbcaseti terily ino eanst,
Nan aiuerefor inmatibke reith anitituin a

thatthe "witiish leaont pisrs, prend ses

rors wchhatv lw e rehexhstretanto ers

esp etng h> Rs practicales"li Ail caeri of

bnrtie aniifdlikeesor "rrrors of opinion"upnteaurof

t. thesde are th icac fe wh therens or n

palaces anaphcourts auestiogsica Prt estants cal

themo ter wbichat o enjonsd Conhaeso, antice

in the "Chuvch By Law Established;j" there
can be no compromise, no via media, discovered
to meet the exigencies of ibis case; and the
Church of England man wbo really beheves tbat

Christ bas left with His Ministers upon earth the
power of absolving from sin; who believes that
the words ofb is Lord,

"ib Ose ever sins ye remit, they are remitted
unto them; arnd whSe soever tins ye retala, they are
retained"-Sr. Joux xz. 23,
are not, like their own thirty-nine articles, a mere
" sham," and that they mean what tbey certainly

e

'T'he Mineroe finds it easier to misrepresent an
oppanent than to refute him ; and hence it is
that our cotemporary quotes, or rather misquotes,
the Tauz WrrsNEs, as arguing for the abolition
of titbes, as, the logical consequence of the secu-
lârisation of the Clcrgy Reserves. Whilst the
trutb s, that we have always combated this line
of argument;' contending that, as there was no
analogy of origin betwixt the tithës of the Catho-
lic Church -m Lower Canada, and the Clergy
Reserves,so the abolition of the former could not
afford a precedet for the secularisation of the
latter.

On the other band, WC bave sho"n tati, if the
mere act of secularisation affords no such prece-
dent-from the manner in whicli that act was ac-
complished, and the general principle laid down
la the preamble to the Clergy Reserves Bill-
wherein it i assered that it is " desirable" to
abolish alsenblance een of connection betwiat

mp)y.-mnt; eitbdreD nei fait tosece -

1no perfect harmonyr or.-confoawuity, ath, those
blésed .wordis.which rPotestantism ias stripped,

offith I9lflg t'} i
tis-is certain, that nowatter boir indul-

ta-iwbat 't-getthè tProtesiitM'orldniayh o a t
callsI speculative" errors, it willi nt tolerate for

ode instant thos practical ero-s"whih'lead,
tirougb Confession, to repentance, to mortifica-
tion, and amendment of life. Protestantism, -in
¡is origin, was a revoit of the animal against the
spiritual ; and can-only be maintaind by assert-
ing and upholding the superiority of the former
orer the latter-of the lusts of the flesb, over the

Grace of Goi. \Witlh an intuitive consciousness
both of the strong and the weak points of its po-
sition, Protestantism is alarmed' at the slightest
indication of a revival of spiritual tendencies
amongst its children; for it well knows that
where the spirit obtains the mastery over the
flesh, there its dominion is lest for ever.

It cannot therefore be doubted that the present
controversy on the subject of Confession and Sa-
cerdotal Absolution, is by far the most serions
and important that bas agitated the Chîurch of
England since its origan in the XVI century.-
Other disputes bave for a season disturbed its
peace ; but this one menaces its very existence.

The Tintes, the great exponent of British Pro-
testantism ; Punch, and the majority of the Angli-
can Bishops who, in spiritual matters, rank next
in authority te the Tines ; the LowChurch clergy
and the inajority of the laity, have strongly de-
clared thenselves against Confession. They take
ilieir stand upon the Thirty-Nine Articles, which

are essentially Calvinistic, and therefore hostile
te, and irreconcdleable with, the Liturgy or Book

of Common' Prayer, which is compiled fron Ca-
tholic sources. The Tintes especially, as the
chief ecclesiastical authority in tbe three king-
dois, loudly protests against the Confessional,

especially as used by the members of the Angli-
can clergy ; upon the grounds that " if there is
anywhere in the world a class of persons who
can be trustedi with confessions of a startling and
aîerestiag character...b...that safe depository
is not to be fouiid in the clergy of the Church of
Englandi."

On the other side there is, if net a numerous, atj
all events a very influential sectio n of that Clergy'
comprising indeed ail that is most zealous and
distinctively Christian in the Establishment,
whose inembers maîutain tihat Confession as pre-
paratory to Absolution is, if net ofdivine appoint-
meut, at ail events a practice or discipline of the
early Church whch the Leformers of the XVI
century vould have done well te bave retained.
This party takes its stand upon the Liturgy,
wlhich certainly more than insinuates the neces-
sity of Auricular Confession, and explicitly as-
serts the doctrine of Sacerdotal Absolution.
huas the "Articles" of the Church of England

are placed in open antagonism with its Liturgy ;
and spite of the comprehensive ebaracter of the
Establishment, and its love of compromise, we
see net how in this case a reconciliation can be
brought about.

For this-as indeed is the case with ail re-
igious controverstes in the Protestant world-is
a dispute that must be ultimately settled, net by
any reference te any universally recognised stan-
dard of truth, but by " public opinion." The
",voxpopuli" bas in ail Protestant communities
uperseded the "vo Dei;" and it is beyond a
doubt that the former bas strongly pronouncetd
against Auricular Confession. Its advocates
msay plead the Rubrics, the words of the Liturgy,
and the practise of the early Church-but in
vain. They will be met with the reply that
' public opinion" in England is against ail " Rom-b b
ish" practices in general, and against Confession,
in particular ; that if the Liturgy teaches, or
countenances the practise, the Liturgy must be
reviseud anti the objectionabie passages expungedi;
anti that, ne matter what lte disciplime of the

early Church, the opinians et the Fathers, or thet
teachings of Christ, the cu.stom ai A.uricular
Canfession is repugnant te the modern Great
BI-iton, at variance wïtb the public opinion of the
XIX century, andi must, thterefore, Le put down

by' Act af Parliameat.

Minen>e's lineoaf argument ; andi me sheulti thon
oekewletdge îLe justice cortesting theacts of <h

officiai, b>' a different standàrd from that by w'ich
we test the acts of thé private individual. But
until our coteinporarary shall'have made good this
" Bi-Peronal" theory o the Government Of-
ficor, ire shah st11 joige 1he1I attcr's public con-
duel b> the saine raIes ge4 tihie lia e np pp, te:
tlie epivate conduet ofhe non-oiicial citizen.

esflowtrs a'Jgicalonsequence.,t was for-j
this réasidndth 1WJÏ6PWeG' '"siubere
thugh e ite oppoiion te that measr çnd0
enounc e ivabwene r rather

lachee of those men who, professing :wbat the:
2Minerve calls " bonspù nFpes"-soud t
lie principles.-atîively .assisted - placing upon
Our StatuteBook àapropositionso repugnant to
the teachings ofie' Church, andso fraught vith
poril to orur ecclesiastical institutions in Lower
Canada, as.that which we have elted ,above.

For, either the Catholics-the men of I" bons
pinc4pes'"-who asserted by their votes that it
was "certable to abolish tall semblance even of
connection betrixt Church and State," beliretd
in the truth of the principle~ therein laid down,
or they did net. If they did, their first duty as
honest and consistent men is to urge its general
and imrediate application ; in which case we
contend that the State assistance given te the
Catholic Clergy in the matter of tithes will suoon
be witbdrawn. Or if on the other band they did
net believe-(which we opine was the case)-in
the desirableness of the abolition of all sem- w
blance even of connection betwixt Churci andi
State, then we cannot find la the Englisb lan-i
guage words strong enough to depiet la its pro-i
per colors the baseness of those, who knowingly
and deliberately ratified by their votes that
which in their inmost hearts they knew te be ai
lie. Rather than assent te a principle whichs he
believed te be false, an honest man would allowi
himself to be torn in pieces by wild herses ; ra-.
ther than risk their salaries and gorerament.
situations, " les hommes a bons princtpes," as1
the Minerve calis them, regardless et theirç
duties as Catholics and as the sworn legislators
of the country, basely consented to perjure
themselves before God and man. For, by what-1
soever sophistry the Minerve muay seek te pal-1
liate the foui act, the man who as a member of?
the Legislature votes.contrary to bis conscience1
is te ail intents and purposes guilty of perjury>.-
Perhaps now the Minerve may be able te un-
derstand the reasons for our sentiments of con-i
tempt towards those whaom it qualifies as " hom,-
mes a bons plrincipcs."

The MVinerve, by iray of defending its patrons,
urges that the prime movers in the act of secular-
isation, and the great stiekiers for the principle1
of the desirableness of abolishing ail semblance
iof connection betwist Churci and State, were

the Clear Grits, or " Pharasaical brawelers;"-
and that it was only when longer resistance wasf
hopeless, that the " men of good principles" of
Lower Canada submitted te the measure"-
"ont subi la mcsure." They did more than

this bowever. They net only passi1;ely submit-
ted to the measure, as ta an inevitable necessity,
but they gave their active asststance ta carry it1
through the Legislature; which, if believing the
measure teobe essentially bad as învolving a false
principle, the> would net have done, bad the>

been possessed of common bonesty ; or if theirj
profession ofI " good principles" Lad been an>-

thiug better than "4Cant"-which, as Carlyle
truly observes, is the "materia prima of the
devil." What should we say of the soldier who,
entrusted with the defence of an important out-
work, but deeming bis position no longer tenable,
should not only abandon bis post, but go over te
the ranks of the enemy, and do battle under their
colors against bis former comrades? Now this
is precisely what a considerable portion of the
" men of good principles of Canada" did in the
matter of the secularisation of the Clergy Re-
serves ; andi hence the scorn whibc the TRuE
WITNESS most sincerely entertains towards them.

What the Minerçe, what his friendsIs "a bons
principes," do net, or will net undersiand is this:
that there is no difference betwixt public and pri-
vate môrality; and that Godb as net given us one
standard of truth for the individual, and another
for the politician. The old French Marquis
might console himself with the reflection that
"mast assuredly God moult think twice befare

damning a porion of bis qualit>' ;" but we doubt
greatly' if tise Canadian member ef Parliamient,
or Goverament officer, bas an>' goed warrant fer
laying t like flattering unction te bis soul. Our
cetemporary meay, andi most probably' wili, accuse
us o? holding " Rouges" principem, anti ai being
tainted withb" Clear Gritism ;" but nevertheless
we avowr our belief that, beth for (lie office boîtier
andi non-office helder, fer tho Statesman as weill
as for the prirate citiZen, there is but. ont ruie of

right anti wrong ; that a lie is stili a lie, though it
ho engrossedi upan parehment,. and cunningy
boundi up mii ted-tape ; anti that before the
-j.dgmient seat of Hlm Who shall anc day jiaie
both rih anti pee tht exigeis af the"v dpea

frdoreliction a? dut>' If there more two Per-
sans ta ont Cabinet Minister-of wm oee
mighit ho savedi, :irespectire ai (the ulitimate con-
Idition af the latter-me couild understand theo

tributes to thet" hiring fairs" of Seotiand.
We must look threefore further, and deeper

don, for the sourèe of that prosttul ion, and dis-
r rgar'i d cfhastity which is so. very prévalent
amOn'gst the rural population of Scotland ; and

with' référence ta.the cîàse cànîietioit'efit't
PuritanisÇn and' Immorality', betwixt Ca&isîmstic1
Antinomianism, and Impurity. We. say "un-
reasonably serere," becalise for eviy äisetlion
in support of our thesis me bave given Protes-
tant testimony ; and surely every ma nmust be.
admitted ta be agoad and competent witness
against bimself. If we have attributed the
drunkenness that prevailsin Scotland on the
Lord's Day, to thé absurd, unseriptural severity
with which all innocent relaxations are on that day
forbidden to the working classes, we have done so.
on the authority of Scotchmen themslves; who
tbrough the columns of the otish IPress have
first giren te thmeworld those statistics of drunk-
enness and impurity, which we bave reproduced.
Indeed of the facts themselves there can be no
doubt, for they are, alas ! only too well attested.
As to the exciting cause of that mell attested im-
morality, there may be differences of .apininin.
Some may attribute it to a defect inherent in the
!Scotch character'. Others, amongst whom we
.rank ourselves, contend that naturally the
Scotch are no more addicted ta vice or impurity,
than are their neighbors : that the immorality
which all candid men must admit, and all true
Christians deplore,is the result of a supernatural,
not of any natural, deficiency; and that the Cal-
vinistic training of the people, and the Pharasai-j
cal interdict placed by a Calvinistic clergy upon
the innocent amusements of the people, arei
amongst the chief causes why the latter rush
headlong and with fearful rapidity, into the gulfi
of dissipation.

Of the fact of the general immorality of the
great mass of the rural population of Scotland,
there can be as little doubt as thereocan be of
the marvellous purity of the womenof Cathohe
Ireland ; a purity whiclh even froin the mouths of
Protestant tourists, has extorted reluctânt expres-i
sions of praise. The Scoteh journals in their1
statistics of illegititnacy in Seotiand, furnish us
with proof, against which no candid persan cans
cavil. Thus in the Dun nfrics Couier, we findi
an article on that illegitimacy, wvhich without
censure from its Protestant cotemporaries, the1
Montreai Gazette copies ; and ibich ie there-
fore trust that we also mîay be permitted ta trans-
fer ta our columns:--

lLuGtTMACY 1N ScovLsnn.-The second quarterly
returnocf the. Rogistrar-Genoral for Seatianti con-
firms the nelanchaly fact, estahuished b>' hereturn
for the first quarter of the presentyear, that the pro-
portion cf iilegitimato bltti in Scotiand ist ver>' higb.
XVe direeted attention ta this at the time the (ttre-
turn was published, and ta the position Of the south
of Seotland compared with thor parts of th coun-
try, and vo regret toa sy that the second cotusn ta
almost as deplorable as the firt. Thesouthern coun-
is are, next e ethe north-eastern, thet yorsti aScut-
Iand ini this respect, and the Steuvartny ef Ktrcud-
bright stands at the head of the black list for the se-
cond quarter of ait the counties of Seotland. The
proportions for the first quarter were:-Dumfries,
15-7 per cent.; Kirctdbright, 14; Wigtown, 8-4.-
For the second they are-Dumfries, 12.2 ; Kircud-
bright, 15.9; Wigtown, 9.6. The favorable contrast
for Wigtownshire compared with the adjoining coun-
ty of Kircudbright is maintained in the second re-
turn, and the causes of this contrast are welt worthy
of investigation. We believe that there are no hiring
faire for farm servants held in the county of Wig-1
town, the only gathering of the kind being an annual
one for the engagement of harvest laborers, while
the number of such fairs in Kircudbright and Dum-
frieshre e bver> great. This fact, coupledwith thoso
diseleseti b> the returns, atomes ta show (bat the ai-
legations made as ta the injurlous character of these

hiigfaýire are moU feounded. Their abolition, hem-
erer, i nt harbe an easy matter, for they are aimos
the only holidays which the toiling rural popu-
ltion paseese; sud eheuld the regfister systamnlie
adaptd some compensation musetb given ta ser-
vants for the lase of these days of recreation.--
'is subject is bath a delieste and a difficnt ene,
but il nmnst be firmly grappled with, and mc wieh
te see the way paved by discussion of a more kindly
tace than that mhtch bas been adepteti in the cor-
respondence which basarecentlydappearcdt our
columns. The question betw!tt masters and ser-
rants should net bt riewed as al dais one, for the in-
toaresta f bath are, or eught teobe, the sane. On anc
point, however, there can be no dubiety; these me-
turne ai the Rcgitcar-Gencral speek trumpot-
tongue taoc thbnecesit -for inprovementwhich
would arise therefrom. In this respect the duty of
Ianded proprietors especially, but oft itîir tonanta.
aiso, is dlear and absolute.-Dumnfries Ceennet.

Ilere is the fact broadly stated, and by a
Scotch journalist ; who also endeavors to trace
the evil te its source, anti to suggest a remetdy.
That Le bas failedi in both these attempts, ire
think no will tien>'; fer a moral evii of suchb
immense mnagnitusde as that wrhichi provokes bis
comments, must. surely' aise bave a moral cause,
anti cannet be accounteti fer by' a mere mnaterial
accident. If the peopleo mueet teother atI

the " hiring fairs" fer instance, mere habituially'
chaste, if their moral training hadi previously'
been soundi anti therought, it is flot likely' tisat suchb
a trifeoas a "fair" moulud induce themn te re-

neunace forthwith ail their ancient habits, ta tram-

pie underxoot the precepts af thetr .reiigion, anti
te set ai naughit tho obligations baoth ai the na-
tural, anti af the revealeti lawi. The peasantry
a? Catbalhc Irelandi, ef bath sexes, are, anti
always have been, in the habit of meeting. toge-.
ther on f estive occasions ; andi yet the statistics
of Irelandiclearly show that (hase meetings have
not bren attended with the sanie disastrous re-.
suits, as thsose which tise Dumfries ,Courier at..'

For he knows that no one will accept the es-
planation he offers ; or be simple enough to doubt
that it was the Irish Catholic CIergy, and not the
Ministers of the Protestant Establishment, ta

vbom he alluded in his speech at the Kingston
Synod, and in conversation in the U. States. For.

in the first place, the termp Priests," boàugh to
be met With inthe .Rubrcs,ls rarely, or neyer

uin conversation, appliedt te Clergymen of thé
a

n[sy gwe-,eý, great ! yyr
Lok0i muita quotedithough little understood b

ru tñ friends. Opea
?neveriian ak e befee telsus tlat it h .ao

m ar t, but fre Ot

f man ta poè l ughts, murders,
adudteries, fornicatioisà-" aid if this bothe
questiôn preseits itsef, whyilsould the hoart of
the Scotch Protestant be more corruptva5is evidenced b> the eri fruit lthe shape for-

nication that it produces-than that of the Ca-
tholic peasant of Ieland l it itis question
that the Dum/ries Coui er fails te solve; be
cause like the majority of his brethren he hope,
to fiad in the inaterial order, that whieh belongs
exclusively to the moral order.

And yet there is much significance in hls ad-
mission, when speaking of those "hiring fairs'-
he says they" are almost the only holidays which,
the toiling rural population possess." Truen
doubt; but who robbed then of that hebdomadal,
holiday, wbich ere the great apostacy of the.
XVI century they, in common with their Catho-
lic co-religionists of Europe, enjoyed i-who de-
privei them of those other seasons of innocent re.-
laxation which the Church in her wisdom, and ia
ber tender regard for the spiritual and tempora
welfare of ber children bas appointed ? Protest-
antism boasts of its perpetual activity; glories
that it bas no useless holidays to stop the roar of
the factory, or (o mterfere with the everlasting
grind of the cotton mill. Its Sundays even are
no longer holidays for the poor ; but rather sea-
sons of rigid austerity, so that no more is their
coming hailed with delght by the children of toil
-and ybat is the result ? Why this : that out-
raged nature spurns indignantly the heavy yoke
imposei upon it by Pharasaical Calvmaism; and
that in rejecting that yoke, it at the saine time,.
and by the same act, throws off the salutary re-
straints of, morality and religion.

The lessons of experience are thrown airay
upon some men. In vain for them does history
unroll its ample page, or runch launch his satire-
barbed shafts ; facts eau make no impression
upon their thick heads, fly they never so fast and
thick, and heavy ; they are insensible to argu-
ment, their armour is impervious to ridicule, their
bides so thick that il you poke fun at theni they
hardly feel you. These are they ilio confound
austerity of manners witlh purity of morals ; vio
accept a sour face as a sure sign of a good
heart ; with whom the practise of virtue consists,
in so sinning as not to be detected; and whose
whole system of ethics inay be sunmed up in the
old saw "A blot is never a blot until it is hit."
These are they who have denounced the TnuE
WITNESS for its comiments upon the drunken-
ness, and immorahty of the spiritual children of
Jolin Knox ; and who, instead of attempting to
disprove our facts, or to controvert our logic, as-
sail us with abuse. From these men, of course,
iwe expect no justice; but wve defy those iwiso
bave read, and meditated upon the articles copied
by us froin the Scotch Protestant press, to point
out a single fact relative to Puritan inunoraltty

given in our columns, for which we have not pro-
duced unexceptionable evidence ; or to show that
the conclusions at which, from the- consideration
of these tacts, we have arrived, are not the le-
gitimate deductions from our premises. At al
events the fact is patent that, in proportion to ils.
population, illegitimate births, are more rife in

Scotland than in any other part of the British
Empire. But " this effect, defective," as honest
Polonius would sayI " comes by cause:"

• • • • "&*-Ilaund now remaim,
"That ire Onti eut the caisse of this effool."

It is for our adversaries, tlerefor, irise abject
to our hypothesis, to assign some other cause
than that by us assigned for the very unenliable
notoriety which Protestant Scotland enjoys inthe
inatter of prostitution, drunkenness, and illegiti-
mate births.

A SIIUFFLE..-We learn from the Toronto
Mirror of the 29th uIt., th at Mr. Sheriff Corbett
lhas, in a letter te anc cf the Kingston papers,
endearouredl to shuffe ont of the disagreabte

pasition in which hîs impertinence towrards the
lIrishî Catholhic Ciergy ef Canada hadt placedi
him, b>' means of another piece ai imîpercinene
towardis Use Ministers of bis aown denomîination-.
Hie says nowr la short, thtat b>' " Irisit priesis,"

wbom, together writh " whiskey," hie denîounced
as the " curse of Canada," ho incarna, not the

priests of the Catholic Churchi, but the Jrish
clergymen of the Churchi af Englandi. .

litre ire are welîl con tent te lot thic mîatter
rest: for a more abject apoiogy for bis insO1-
once ne mian couldi desire than that whicht M1r.

.Sheri Corbett bas offeroed thirough Éthe columns
ofthe Kingston p rosa, anti the Torante lirrnor.

He bas swallowed lis owvn wordis; andi a very'
toughi andi indigestible morse] ho must find them
to be.
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sud éleri ai fi'on dèenomnation, 'wouId

allod wurebuked, tô censure-a portioù 'of the

Ciergy" of that 'ame denomination in ems so

athose which bave.provoked our cen-

t la the boast of th Church of Eng-

land <bat it bas no "Sacri*ce," no " tar,"

but oly.a Communion table ; and -therefore no

I prit, which is the correlative of " Aktar"
and i;,Sacnfi" And consequently we find that

as e.generali indeed we may almost say, as an

invariable rulej the appellation "Priest" is in-

aïgnantly repudiated by members of the Church

EnglDd> and is applied by them exclusively to
the Ministers. of the Catholie Church. At the

same time, whatever we may think of their dog-
mas, theIr Thirty-Nine Articles, or their claims

ta .AP&ostolical Succession, we cannot deny to

ourseparated brethren of the Church of England,
pessSion of the feelings and manners of gentle-

men; and we may therefore be sure that in an

assembly of that body, no man would be allowed

so Iospeak of any portion of its Clergy as Mr.
Sherif Corbett spoke ofI "rish Priests." For

these resons we frankly confess tbat we do not
beliere one word of Mr. Corbett's explanation,
thoug, as we said before, we accept it as the

tle fliest and most abject apology that the man

could offer. With him we have done, leaving

bim to arrange matters witlh the Clergymen of

his oawn denomination to whom he bas transferred
the insult which he intended for the Irish priests

et the Catholic Church.
Perhaps too we should do well ta pass over in

silence the impertinence of the Toronto Mirror,
and not waste powder and shot on such very
swall game. In justice however to ourselves,
we will say that we Lave never laid ourselves

open ta the insinuation of bein- " lthe apologist
of the fox-hunting parsons of Ireland ;" tbough

we again frankly confess that we look upon the
sid " fox-hunting parsons" as the least mischier-
ou, and far the most respectable, portion of the
body to which they belong ; and that, as a Ca-
tholic, it is our firm opinion that it would be bet-
ter for the faith, morals, and happiness of the
people of Ireland, if the Protestant Clergy of
Iat country, were to abandon the distribution of
nutilored and corrupt versions of the Scripture,
ad blasphiemous Tracts against Papery, amongst
their neighbors, and ta gire themselves up wholly
tofield sports. Better is it ta kill a fox than ta

Feret a Papist ; and ve see ot why it sbould
be urged as a reproach against a man, that he
can ride Well after bounds, bring down bis birds
cleverly at ifty yards, or kill bis salnon on a
single gut. We bave known soine of these saine
"foz-lunting parsons," as the Mi-rorcalls

them; and irrespective of their dogrmas-a topie
upon which men do nat often converse when rid-
ing to cover-we have found them generally very
pleaunt: gentlemanly fellows, and certainly nat
fEt subjects for the coarse and insulting invec-
tives of Mlr Sheriff Corbett. For heresy, ailse
doctrines, and Protestantism generally, we hope
that we entertain as lively a horror as does our
cotemaporary the Mirror; but we see net why
that borror should blind us to the many excel-
ient qualities in the natural order, to the sebolar-

anhip, sd good breeding, of our theological op-

ponts ; neither do we believe that our lholy re-
ligion requires of us to hold in detestation the

persoes, as well as the heretical principles,of our
Protestant fellow-citizens. For the latter we
bave no respect, no toleration ; Lin the former we
hare often seen much te admire, much to love.

ORANGEISM.-We would call attention ta
some extracts on this subject on our third page,
from the Protestant, but non-Orange press of the
North of ireland. It will be seen that the So-
cet t10 which the Governor-General of Canada
does hornage, and which at preset is rampant-in
the Cabinet> and in the Legislature, is there
spoken ai in terms mure severe thn any we have
Ventured la apply ta itl; and that tua, by a mast
respectable and indluential section ai tht Irish,
Protestant press.

WeV regret ta add bowever that the Minerne,
and the other French papers, carefuliy abstain
fromj laying before their readers a translation cf
the Orange manifesto wbich we p ublished in our
lInt, and to which we then respectfully invited
their attention. It is easy ta appreciate the mo-
tive for this ominous silence with regard ta
Orangeisma on the part ai our Mînisteri totem-
poraries. Their mastera are themselves the
slaves and bondamen of Orangeism; doing its
bidding ln Canada, sund furthering its toul abjects.
It would not do therefore fer "those ,journals ta
show their readIers <bat theSecret Socîety which is
aecially received at Government House-.whose
insolttaddresses are servilelyresponded toby our
GraciousSovereign's unworthy Representative-
Whist members ait at the Council Board, and
control our destinies-and for whose Incorpora-
tion no inconsiderable numberlof the French
Canadian Kamtholic members-" les hommes a

Sprltcspes"--voted, i by its owna open
avowal, essentinlly" AdAnis-Papal Orgaiza-

;" and thereicr to be held in hatred by

J t.

designed to place a clock and s cirne of bells in the
steeples. The clock is in course of caustruction, and
the bella bave already arrived.

His Exa ov or -irs WmDaunnD iLANDS.-GO-
verno• lincks of Barbadocssays the Toronte Globe,
on Monday,seems to hav got inio hot water vith
some of bis subjects. A correspondent, writing on
the lOtih October, says:-" The.ins lnae. afXssemîbly

la ton mcet on ithi.lBth and a Bormy'seasi.nis to .ob
bokod for, as the G'ovornor and -the'intèara reiut-

terly at ar-iaâ wiri tac aother." '

tion, for the observations which follow, on the state
in which stands tbis part of the Diceess of Montreal.
Tht places referred to arc the Township of Elgin,
parts of the Township of Hinohinbrook, and of Dun-
dee, the largest part of the Township of Godmanches-
ter, comprising the Mission of Trout River, and that of
St. Joseph of Hîuntingdon, as aiso the parish iof St.
=alachy ln the Seigneuiriaiof Beauharnais. These
places, known ta us Catholics under the tittle of
Missions of intingdon, Trout-River, Dundee, and
St. Malachy of Armstown, are about 192 milesin ex-
tent. Théy are pocpled by an immense majority of

erm ry, bf théAeq ah or
ahîId ofhibat Spiial' Mo'the'r *ba bas placed'

r aàiuponii" Se etè ' To condemi,
or say anything agaînst Or-angesn,a is to condemn
tht political conduct of thé Governor General,
and to denounce his Ministerial advisers. Hence
the not very honorable silence of a press profess-.'
ing Catholicity,andI "good principles," towards a
«Secret Society" dailyi creasing in this coun-
try, possessed of formidable political power, and
which openly proclaims itself as an "Anti-Papal"
Society ; tiat is, a Secret Society essentially
hostile to, and bent upon destroying the religion
of the people of Lower Canada ; and with their
religion, their laws, their language, and ail that
entitles them to the name of people. And this
Society issues its Anti-Papal manifesto! and the
Canadian press bolds its peace!

We would remind the Motreal Wiüness, that
le bas not deigned any reply to our queries re-
specting the effect of Infant Baptism, and the
importance of adininisterxug it. To what are we
to attribute this reticence Is it to the fact that
the champion of Orthodox Protestantism bas no
clear, or weli defined opinions upon the ifinitely
important subject at issue ? or is it that, having
such opinions-and which, therefore, lie nust
look upon as forming a part of God's revealed
truth-he dare not publish them, for fear of pro-
voking the animadversions of bis brother sec-
taries ?

Of to things one. Either the doctrine of
Baptismal Regeneration, as beld by the Catholic
Church, is true, or it is not true. f true, then
the act of the Catholie Missionaries-who risk
their lires lu China, li order to confer the mi-
estimable blessing of Regeneration upon the un-
fortunate little ones cast out to perish by their
uunatural parents-is an act of.noblest, because
of Christian heroism. Or else the said doctrine of
Baptismal Regeneration is false, a mere Popish
corruption ; in wbich case the Baptisn of Infants,
as practised by the sect te which ve believe our
Orthodox cotemporary belongs, is a useless profa-
nation of a Sacraient by Christ H1imself ap-
pointed, and therefore a blasphemous numnery ;
for to administer a Sacranent to one who is not
a fit subject for its reception, is to ail intents and
purposes, a sacrilege or profanation of God's
boly things.

We, therefore, again call upon the Witness
for a clear and sharp definition of the Sacrament
of Baptisn, and of its eflicacy as administered to
infants. This cal] we ave the right to make,
since ho himself provoked the controversy by
making the conduct of the Catholic MNissionaries
in China, the subject of bis caustic remarks. At
the saine time we frankly admit that we do not
expect a plain straight-forward answer; for in
the lirst place, we never yet kinew such an answer
to proceed from the lips of a " saint" or evangeli-
cal person after the order of the conventicle ;
and in the second place, we never yet muet with a
Protestant, however well-informued upon ail other
topios, wYho held any precise or well-defined opi-
nions upon the mysteries of Christianity. Pious-
ly disposed Protestants there are no doubt; but
at best their religion consista in a dreamy mys-
ticisim.

We learn with pleasure that a new Associa-
tion, to be called "The St. Patrick's Literary
Association," bas been established by the Very
Rev. Superior of the Seminary, with the full ap-
probation of His Lordship the Bishop of Mont-
real, and the Clergymen of St. Patrick's Church.
An Irish Clergyman, who is to assist at its deli-
berations, debates, &c., is placed at the head of
the Association. The first meeting was held in
the St. Patnck's Hall on lait Sunday- evening.
The meeting, which was very large and highly
respectable, was addressed by the Superior in
French ; by the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell, who ex-
plained mn English the substance of the Superior's
address; by the Rev. Mr. O'Brien,(the Clergy-
man appointed by Lthe Superioer ta protide over
the Society); sud by Mr. Thoas. D'Arcy M'Gee,
M.P.P., weho was oalledi upan ta speak ou tht

part of tht laity. The speeches were remark-
ahb>y good, sud the spiral o? the meeting admira-
hIe. Ou-ta serent>' persons paid their admission
fee-.oane dolar-and wvere enrolled members.-
The next meeting-tht las! before the election
ai tht (>ficers-will be heId in the St. Patr-ick's
Hiai], at hall-past 7 o'clock, an nezt Sunday' even-

ing. We ta-ust that tht meeting, like dtaio
Suanday' last, will b. a large and infnutial ont.

Ou Wedsîesday evening Mr-. G. Bravn, and
several ai bis colleague's arnivedi in town ta at-
tend the Banquet ta be held an Thar-sday even-

sing.

Tht Lowera of' the Cathalic Cathedr-al in Ottawa
just comuploted, aro very beautiful. Thtey vert do-
îignsd by the Rer. Ma-. Dandarandi, andi conatructedi
underta his immnediato direction. Wa understand it is

tht murder was committei ran througi a swamp
about half a mile long. The prisoner was seen strug-
gling with the doceased. When arrested, bis trowari
and shirt were bloody, and blood was aiso observed
on his ace. On the body- of the eatthere were
discovered, by the medical men, no -fewer than six
desperate wonnde, three of thei unfficient to produce
death. The jury could not agres upon their verdict

when tht Court rose, and, -csnsequenlly were lookiedi
up fr the night.-Berald

To the tiro t Wilna
Lexandria, ist Nov., 1858.

Pirmnes in the bour of trial,
Help to iancoence and woe;

To a promise no denial-
Truth tofriend, and truth tof|e.

Ever te kings a front unswerving-
Manly, danntless, unsnbdued,

Honor's crown ta the deserving--
Death, tu falîehood's traitar brood."

Thinge have come ta snob a criais in political af-
faira in this Provincè, that it la necessary. for every
man intereated in the welfare of bis contry and bis
religion ta speak out; and ta speak ont distinctly.-
Fer it is not becoming the true manliness of Catho-
lis ta abut their mouths, or te speak in bondaman's
key, -when the ex-archbigot of Upper Canada pre-
tends to the direction of the destinies of this coun-
try. All that the Catholics of Canada ever received
from George Brown, were insult, and falsebood, and
wrong, bath in and out of Parliament; they are
thereore under no obligation ta him for the past;
and they should know clearly upon what grounds they
are expected ta coalesce with him for the purpose of
united political action for the future. Since the fall1
of his administration, he bas publicly declared that1
he did not yield any thing in principle ta the Lower
Canada section of bis administration ; and he pro-
nounced himself still in favor of a National System
of Education. The Catholie members of the Brown-
Dorion administration had no right te sacrifice our
rights to George Brown, on their part; and if they1
did not do sa, was it arranged botween them to give
the School Question the " go by," and so slip into
office witheut explanation, promises, or pledges ? bhold-
ing the Catholics under the delusion, that the matter1
would he dealt with justly; and then, being once in1
power, te neglect our interests, because tbey hsd ual
expliciîly bound themselves ta pay them any atten-
tion. Lot net George Brown think that he will be
permitted ta play snch a game as tiis before our
faces, with aur oyes opon, ini the fuinous af day; fer
we will allow no man ad taoact in our regard. The
Catholics of this country are no foula; tbey intend
therefore te come boldly up ta any aspirant after
their support, and ask him what he means te do?-
What we do ask of George Brown la this : "Do you
know hat the Catholies of Upper Canada require
of yeun? Are you willing and able ta legishete for
them according te their just demanda? If you are
not, say so, that we may understand you; but if you
are willing and able, tellus themanner in which that
legislation is te be efected." If, however, George
Brown be now so enfeebled, through bis former poli-
tical misconduct, as ta be unwilling or unable taset
efficiently in the matter of Fret Education, let him
withdraw; for le is nat one with whom an alliance
can be formed, whilst he is in such a state. The Ca-
thalies cf Canada can afrord ta be honest; they are
willing te prolong the contest, rather than make the
alightest compromise; and they bave te high a sense
of their owr dignity te submit te the degradation of
becoming the tools of any political adventurer, or
offiee-seeker. They do net believe that the surest
way of obtaining justice, is te resign their freedon
of speech, by seeming taobe afraid to say openly
what they think. They mean ta assert the principle
of "Freedom of Education" boldly, and te stand by
it ; aod as they cecegnise thue amplest. riglit te frec-
dam in th>ePotesant peple e? othis Jand, sa eey
will maintain that frecdom for ihmiselves, and im-
pose that duty upon ail tlicfr representatives.

Hence it appears te me that George Brown is a
source of veakness, and not a source of strength ta
the Catholie body of Upper Canada, and consequent-
ly te Mr. M'Gee. The only manner in which Mr. M'-
Gee cao make use of George Brown, is merely as an
instrument, or a battering ram, te break down the
present detestable Orange Goveirment, which is ai-
most falling ta pieces at the present moment. It is
unquestionable thatthe Orange Governnent of the
day ought ta be demolished; but it is very question-
able if George Brown be the man fit te take the place
et leader in any future administration, We want,
"nitier an Oran geman adoca Caivinistie fanatie te
wittd the destinios ef Canada. WVe wanî a manrini
whose mind there is net a tincture of that persecut-
ing bigotry from which our forefathers suffored in
other lands. We want net ta see fostered that Sa-
tanie society wbicb produced the hell-begotten pro-
geny that vered unhappy Ireland. But we who have
been born in this country, free and untrammnelled,
will not suifer our freedom to be abrid ged, and ie will
make the man who may attempt teoenslave us, stake
bis life on the issue. Thoe who hae lost their free-
dom may hme patient ln seeking ta regain it, but those
who possess it sho:îlde die rather than lose it. Iu
fighting against Orangeismn no quarter shouîld be
givn, for in that battle no quarter is to be expected.
This is net a question of political party, for Orange-
ism is unworthy of the nane of party. It is an abo-
mination that ought to bevomited out of the land.

Mr. M'Gee, who bas suffered before now from
Orangemen, and the friends of Orangenien, bas ably
contended against them. He has known them in his
own country, whilst he associated with the ablest
and most brilliant men that Ireland ever produced.
Even now bis mind must necessarily be filled with
memores that should raise him in his internai feel-
ing, as he becomes cognisant ofb is suiperiority over
the comman men that surround him. le is by far
the foremost IrishmRan in this country ; the only one
amongst them wbo can be looked upon as the re-
presentative of bis race. It is, therefore, bis duty te
stand by bis countrymen, as itl is bis countrymen's ta
stand by him. imust, unfortunately, b admitted,
that he did net receive that general support from his
countrymen in Canada, whic hc cmight fairly have
expected. It is then bard ta think that a man must
serve a people who will not serve himj; for ho wbo is
weak and uînsupported, is exposed ta danger and
temptation; ho naturally leans upon the nearest
prop, oven if it be a rotten reed, that will break and
pierce bis hand. Mc. M'Gee may' find s ditffculty n
warking eut his cuse ; but lie mus: place confidence
ln tht priociples ef bis religion. Tht advocacy of
those principles will sustain hima; and evenu it should
ho the wpill ai Hetaven that ho should fall, it is aiways
botter,.ta succnumb with glory>, than te ortat with
shame. If ho failed in lreland in 1848, uînder cr-
cumsances which ne huîman being coîuld cautre],
that was ne dishonor. If ho found that he ceuld not
live bappy in the Unitcd Statos, it was because ef an
accidentaI consequence et bis fIrstIfailure ; but thero
ls uothing ln Ibis ceuntr>' ta prevont hlm frogm suc-
ceeding, if lie but keeps oair enemies at s safe dis-
tance. We wilt nover trust Orange bigots, or mer-
cenary- Catholics. We know too well the insincerity
of some faise friends, to he willing to see Mr. M1'Gee
deceived, or ta altow hîim deceivo himself; and if
ve have written sharply concerning bis lato speech-
es, we certainly metant not te injure the mnan. It is
uîseless ta speak to onte ofbis pawers faintly-. Hec
meay think that an explanation wuld defeat bis
policy ; we :hink that an above-beard polie>' is the
Bafest snd the bosS of all---and that iltai in vain r tu
expect anything from. George lBrown.-

Yacs ALExANniA CauasrEsPorU.

To the Ed4ar of tAc Truc Wit ncu,
Ma. Eervon,-Permiit nme te beg the faver uf inser-

lion in your interecsting journal, se wvel] known for
its devotedness ta the cause af religion andi educa-

Protetantst; hes nzmber af Cathlice bini only
428 families, scattred lre gna dthere on- that vast
territory. Of that numbe, abàout the one-half are in
very poor farms. The first settlers came ere up-
wards of îhirty years ago, andL tii of late, that la
about five or six years ago, they were visited once lu
two ears, sometimes aftener,sometimes notsooften,
by Missionaries, who administered ta them the bone-
f of Religion. They had n Church, no Chapel,
where to mee: ta cffer ta their God the homage of
their hearts; no priest ta take care of them, no
achoolsw here their cbildren might get a gewd educa-
doen. We nov bave tiwo Churches, anc ai which is
hardly fit for divine service, and one little Ohapel
not yet finished. IWe understand the nocessity of
building a no Church and another Chapel; but as
to the means necessary to build them, they are yet to
te found. We can hardly support aur Priest with
bis Curate, and still ther ais ne place iu this country
where the presence of a Priest is so much needed and
its necessity so much felt. We know from certain
sources that within the two last years, notiless than1
one hundred persans from the sgt ofasixteen ta that1
of thirty-four have made their first communion ; and
that thore still remain seventy-niue from the sgteof
sixteen ta that of sixty-five who have not yet ap-1
proached the Blessed Sacrament. This instancei
alone suffices ta prove the great want of religious at-
tendance an the part of a Priest, who offers to us1
overy opportunity of learning our duties and o prac-
tising thet. Besides, living as we do, coly a few Ca-
tholie families, like cases in a desert, surrounded by
s large majority of Protestants -ha passae the best
properties, and rule all the civil affairs-thonigh un-1
molested by them, still we can but breathe the at-
mosphere of Protestantism. With God's grace, the
giftoffaith transmitted tous by our forefathers atthe
price of ao much suffering and soheartfelt persecu-
tions, is still unshaken. Buteut- dear children who
never knew vhat persecution was, wnoaver under-
stod what iL vras tea uffer tac the cause ef religion,
are exposed te the danger, I won'tsayr et osing their
faith, but ai seoiog il in a dormant state. Reciving
their educatian in Protestantr shotls, they bave no
one te rely upen for religions education but their
parents, who unfortunately are but too often negligent
in their discharge of that important duty. We suffer,
and no one but those who live in the same circum-
stances can understand te wihuat tlent, for want of?
Churches, of Priests and of Schools. eie vere so
long without being able to attend Mass mort than
four or ire Sundays lu a year, and our children sa
long in the impossibility of attendieg cathechism,
that we se many of them grown up in yeara, almost
indifferent as ta their religions duties. Their faith
is not dead; itlives strong ivithin their breasts, but
it wants to be enlightened and quickened by religi-
eus instruction and religions ceremonies sucb as are
performed lu our lioly Church. The liroof o this is
the difference which exists betveen what they iwere
two years ago, and what they are now that they
have more chance t bear the former and ta witness
the latter. We no sooner assist at one ceremony
than ire long after another. If the Priest makes bis
appearance amongst us te administer the Sacrament
te the one, and teach catheehism to the other, we sec
crowds gathering around hira. Every one is eager
to practise what he knows, and lie loves what lie
practises. If he does not krow, le wishes te learn,
attracted as lie is by the force and amiability- found
in thetruths of hol- rligion. Coula ebut sec

uiiofeer- ainga us, conru-e hu bit soc our cliii-
ren learning from hia whait they should know and
practise, we shiould not grieve seo ofen over the indif-
f-rence of se many of them. Could we but have
small Chapels where ta met and le presnct at te
adorable sacrifice of the ilass once or twice in the
nuonth,i -hat a change shouldi we not soon perceive
in the livelbuess of our faith and the piurity of our
conduct. Could ve but provide the Cluirches and
Chapels ve have ithi restnents and the otiler
things necessary for Uivine Service, fwe should f eel
indeed happy. $uch is unr condition withu regard lu
religion ; as t eduication I vill make it the subject
of another letter,-l remain, Mr. Ediltor, y unrs re-
SIjuCîtlll>-,

A Tues CirLom.i

Apropos of Sheriff Corbett ie find the fol-
lowing comimunicated to the Bdlevdie 1ndepen.-
dent

I MPERTINsE&s AND SuERIFF CornETr-.-Wlien the
Court of Queen's Bench opened ere un Wednesday
morning, iho do our renders suppose ielpied hnimseif
to a seat on the hBench next to Judge liMcean, but
Mr. l'humas Corbett of Kingston. The impertinence
and snobbishness of this individual exceed ail
bounds; and in itis instance evidently caused muich
annoyance te the gentlemanlilce, accomplished and
honest man, near whomu lt sat. Judge McLean is
well-bred and was to kind liearted ta order the man
down; but he must have felt that people who know
Mr. Thomas Corbett, both at Trenton andt ai Belle-
ville, would place maall confidence in the administra-
tion of Justice when thic Judge sat near him. Whe-
ther this man Corbett is intoxicated or not, on aill
such occasions, is not generally known ; but no nanî
of bis standing iould( dareto eassume what lie does,
unless ho is ' tight' in the mpper storey. ' hIlnest
Tom' is not appreciated in thes quarters.-Commnuni-
cated te Bellerille uleprndrnt.

Goe !-Several gangs of men have within the last
two weeks starteid for the presumtied gold idiggings on
Eagle River, a tîibutary of the Gatineau. We have
not up te this time hoard any accurate accouît.s of
the result of the expeditions o! the adventurous pie-
neers.--Ottatie Tribuunec.

RstimEcT-o NIsT A WoEAT -Yetrday, the cap-
tain of the steamer "Richelieu" iintimated to proper
authorities lu this city, that there was on board his
vessel a barrel, of the contents of whicb ho 1had form-
ed suspicions. Investigation wias made, and i lwas
discoverel that the barrel contamued the dead liody
ataan adult maie. It vas subsequenutly ascertamiedi
thiat tht bod>' had been abstrsaced fr-cm St. Autine,
ta whlichu place a telegraphic massage vas sout, and
arrangemecntaeffected fer sendmng the body- bac-k.-
JIerulr, 3rd la.

Dr.cîrxnLr "Smsujt.aa. Tî,ms-Thie St. Johîn's
(N. B.) Brtishx Cons!titutional contains a pacragraph toe
the effect tUat Ii Excellency Sic E. W. Moud ls about
to retire frein, on ho supersedoed bu, bis office, snd tihat:
the Iton. Joseph Hlowe, e? Nova Scetla, will suecced
Lira as Geverner-Gonerai et British Ner th Amner-ic:î!
-ierad.

Tairru Assizs.-On Thutrsday', John O'Lery
vas indlietedi, at those aîssizes, foc tUe murdec cf
Hugh Kelly, bu tihe townshlip ai Geergiun, an the
20th of July' ast. JIt will ho remeombered tihai 0'-
Leary ls the prisoner wrhose desperate attemupt tro
escape frein Tarante juil vwe noticoed ua few days ago.
Frar the evidence adduedt oni t part et the prose.
uIon it appearedi, that ou thie day on whbich the mur- J

dar vas committed, the deceased-hLad giron tridence
augainust tht prisoner, in a case lnu whbich the latter
hadi amuod another for wages, sud the cansequenco iras
that the suit vas postponed till the noix, terrm et the
Court, ai wrhichit w:as triedi. Il alse appearedi, Tram

Etht evidenico, that the prnisoner andi deceîaed, on the
samie cevening, wsero walking togethor to a tavorn
kept lu Georgina, whon the prisoaner auddealy turnedi
upon the tieceasedi anti stabbedi hlm, and pusheti him
inte a ditch. About ton feet from the place where
the ticeoasedi la>' vas a pieco ai a voit cor-responding
with tUat won by tht psrisor. The roadi ou which

5 '

Rosusi.--The colleiontaé,5up on S uondy 1as
ln the Cathedral, amoanîing:tc d$400, was stolon
from the Biahop'a'Palace on Monday night. This la-
a Bad los, as the money was intended foërthe pay-
ment of the beautiful new set of belàï'jerhased for
and just placed in the towers cf the Cathedral.' Sus-
picion resta upon a young man who occaslonally
worked about :the palace, and Who disappeared on
Tuesday morning. Stops were immediately taken
for bis apprehension, but as yet tiey bave not proved
successful.- Ottawa Tribune.

Tht Kingatan Whig las been shown a specimen
ai canadian Cotton, gsthered by Mir. Nottie, vica
in texture equals silk, and can be arocured i the
greatest abundance. It trusts that the Press will
direct public attention to this malter, which il con-
siders promises to Canada an Important staple pro-
duct.-Montreal HeraUd.

IL is not a humbug-but, use it as you will, Blod-
gett's IPersian Bale" proves itself the greatest
luxury oflite.

.1 Planter in South Carolina writes :-." Since I
have made free use of the Vegetable Pain Killer on
my plantation, my medicine and physician bills bave
been les than one third of what tey were in pre-
vious jears.

Died.
In this city, on Friday morning, 29th inst., Mr.

Edward Mansfield, aged 38 year.

MONTREAL M A RKET PRICES.
November 2, (858.

Flouc, per quintal-----------3$2,60 to $2,05
atmeal, per do...............2,60 .. 2,65

Wheat, pler mino..............85. 90
Oaci, de.,................ 43 - 45
Barley, de................85- 95
Pesa, de0............... .0 96
Beans, de0*. 1,0 1,70
Buckwheat, do.................50- 60
Oniona, Fer minot...............70. 80
Potato s pr ................ 70 80
1e? 1b.. ...................... 7 15
Mulcea, per quarter,............. 1,00 . 1,15
Perk îlir 100 ILs , (in tht careass). 6,00 ,12
Butter, Fresh, per lb2.............20 25

" Salt, per lb.--------------13 15
Eggs, per roier3z..................15 15
Cheese, ler lb..................10. 15

es, per couple.............1,40 .. 1,50
Ge os5do...................75 .. 80
Hea, de..................... .50 55
lira, wper 100hdla................650 -. 9,50
Stcav, de................... 5,00 - ,00
Ashes-Pots, per ctvi............6,20 o6,30

Pearrs, per do.,........... G,60 - .. G

TESTIMONA LS PROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
A pleasing itravelling companion, and one that no

person should be ivithout is lPerry Davis' Pain Killer.
A sudden attack of diarrhea, lysentery, or cholera
morbus ctn be effectually and instantaueously re-
liused, yit, it is equally elrectual in curing scalds,
humas, &c.0

Thomas S. Ranney, writing froin Rangoon, Burmali
December 19, 1856, says ;-" [t isbecoingmore po-
pular, and in several instances I am assured that the
cholera bas been arrested and life preserved by its
Use. The late prevalonce of cholera lucre bas svepit
oil about all the Pain Killer I had, and *puîrciasers
louking to me for a supply will be disappointed in ny
ability te supply ther. Please send me an invoice
of $150 worth by the first opiportunity."

Csî'a TowN, Africa, Jan. 2s, iSS.
-Messrs. P. Davis & Soi-Dear Sirs:
The Pain Killer WeC aro happy to aSy is getting lu

geoo repute, here, and its goot quaîities are being
appreciated. Lately, ve have a greatudemanl for the
article, snd confidently anticipate a large tr-ade in the
Pain Killer.

BIORRODAILE. 110MPSON, HALL & 00.
Sold by druggists everywbere.
Liymans, Savage, & CO., CirtCr, KCerrr. & CO.,

Montreal, Wholesale Agents.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
113=A compound of e ocoa-nut Oil, &c. for dressing

the JHair. For efieacy and agreeableness, it is with-
out a rival.

J! prevents the hair from falling off.
Il promotes ils /raithy and vigrons groth.
Il is not greasy or siicky.
Il leues no disagrecahle ordcr.
Il softens the hair when hard and dry.
Il soothes the irritaled se-tp skin.
It affords the richest lustre.
I remnins longesi in rfel.
Il rstsfift y centsfor a half-pin bottle.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.

BestoM, July 19, 1857.
Mosars. -J. BDNETT & CO.-L cannot refuse to state

the sahitary effect in my ow iaggravaled case, of
your excellent lair Oil-(Ccoaine.)

For many months my bair hald been falling olf,
until I was fearfl of losing it entirely. The .kin
upon ry bend became gradually more and more in-
flamed, so that I could not toueh it without iain. This
irritated condition I attributed to the use o various
advertised hair washes, which I have since been told
contained camphene spirit.

[-y the adviceof m> physician, to whom you hadsheiown your proctas of purifying the 0il, i cuomnenced
its use the last week in June. The first application
allayed the itching and irritation ; in three or four
dasys tht redinoss anti touderness disappeard-the
hair ceasedi ta fall, sand I bave nov a thick growth
af new hasir. I trust that others similarly- aûictedl
'will ho inducedi te try the -saine remedy.

Youîrs very truly-, SISA N R. POPEd.
A single applicatien r-codera the hair (na mattor

hiow stifY anti dry) soft andi glass>' foc several dais
1t is con cededi by aIl who haro usedi il luto bethe hast
and /ca pest Hlair Dressing in the Worlid. Preparedl
b>' JOSEPH BURNETT & GO., Boston. Per sale by
aIl druiggists.

Ke r & e,1S. Finie Streot; aise, at renii b
Jahnston, Bota-s & Ce., Modical Hall, Gt. St. Jamnes
Street.

MR. VALLIE RES DE ST. REAL,

ADYOCATB.
No. 59 Litte St. James Siree.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
TF aur readers wouldi hava a positive Luxury for the
Toîlet, purchase a Battit ai the " Pesian Bahn" for
Cieansiug the Teet1h, Shaving, Ohampeaing, Bathing; ;Reonoring Tan, P'imples, Prockles, Sun-marks sud
ail disagreeable appearances a? tht skin. Lt la un-
equalledi.

Na Traveller ahould be without this beautiful pro-
paration; as it saothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin while Travelling, and rendors it stof. No per-
son can bave Sore or Chapped Bands, or Face, anit.
use the "Persian Balm" ait their Toilet

Try this keat " Horne Luxury "
8.8. BLODGETT. k O., Proprietors,

Ogdenaburg, N. Y.
AMPLAGH & CAMPBELL
(Wholàuaie Agents),.

Mtontreal.



te sart mI ptT?5e Minmwe a ye tç
alreaierined,'imette'Cóudçil &etrday af <.
Cioud and the resuit wastiat the offer of me-

laon:u as âc04tid,ccnd'liti5nlY TIstent
yeu list niglitby teIegri t.se c alismefn
ing another-telegram,, annoning tiaihatthe-aColi-
ny steamer, latelyiatBayonnewas-to -leave L'-

Ortei t ors the 15th (to-morrw) for Lisbon witli
M. de Pienna, Secretary otte Frenc Logathon,
and that M. de Paiva, P-rTuguese Minister at

this Court, iras te leave Paris this evening for
Nantes, and embark to-morrow on board of the

steapacket ais for Limboe.- Wirt are tie
conditions of-accepthng trhe mediation i1canno
say 'but it is safisfactory- te find that the Ein-
peror's présence bas'moélerated the ardeur of is

Ministers. I bare tready noticed the isinua-
thon hat England had been.-tbe prime mover in

the Charles-Gorges affair, and tiat Portugal was
but her instrument. It is, I believe, totally un-
true. It is hardly probable that at this tie
England would, de pure gaiete de coeur, egage
hirenof in this quarrel; and I much doubt ie-
tiertie present Cabinet thinks itself sufficiently
secure te make such experiments. On the con-
trary, I am disposed te believe what is said about
the earnest advice given by her te Portugal te
settie Lire malter quietly anSquickly..

Tire slave trade is a.questionwie icirways
excites much interest in England ; and Ministers
probably are of opinion they have enough on
their bands without having this ais. If M.
Walewski fancies that he deteci tise Iand ai
Lord Malmesbury in the capture of the Gharles-
Georges he is mistaken. It is true we have
treaties with Portugal -for instance, perpetual
defensive alliance was concluded at Lisbon on
the 16th of May, 1703, between the British and
Portuguese Governnients, and ratified at Wind-
sor on the 12th of July following.

The French Government as receired ac-
counts from Tetuan, in Morocco, announlg
that the Spanimsh Consul in that place and French
Vice-Consul iad been assassinated. The first
was a Moor and the second a Frenclhman, iro
had been for a long time establis.ed ai.Teita.
It is believed that the two Governments wil
adopt energetic measures te obtain satisfaction.1

Whilst the recent visit of Prince Napoleon ta
the Emperor Alexander, at Warsaw, is still des-
cribed, in officiai circles ta France, as one o
mere courtesy, soe of the organs of the Rus-
sian Government maintain that it bas a high poli-
tical signification. The Nord asserts that it is a
higll>important i-nt, •paticularly when one
takes juto consideration " the efforts of Austrta
to bring about a closer connecion between lite
Courts of St. Petersburg and Vienna, or at least
te make believe that such a rapprochement is
imminent." Tie same journal aise adds tiat.tre
visit te Alexander II. cannot fail te cement the
bonds of esteem and affection which unite the
sovereigns of Russia and of France since theirÈ
interview at Stuttgard.

It is runmoured tirat the Empress Eugenie has
a strong desire to visit Rome, ta reeeive the per-
sonal benediction of the Pope, and that the Em-
peror will accomrpany Her Majesty.

Tire anniversary of La Salette, celebrated on
the 18th September, forms the subject of an
able, an interesting, and, as far as possible, un-1
prejudiced communication from a correspondent
of the Guardian, ivho has the candeur te admit
that however "surprisng" and,-to a Protestant
mind-" inexplicable" the miracle may be, "it
would be equally, or more wonderfui ta suppose
that direct imposture could have been at the
bottom of it and remain undetected." Naturally
enough, ie endeavours ta explaii it away ; but
admits, as "the oniy reasonable supposition,"
that Il the children did see something extroadin-
ary :" adding, " but then the question remains,
what was it, and how is il ta be explained ?"-a
question he does not attempt to answer. Of
course he has no faith in the miracle ; but, un-
believer as heis, he confesses the sublimity of tie
celebration, and pities the man "-who could look
on suci a scene wili ouy tie clSo eye o a
sceptic."

Touching, indeed, wias the sight of the long
continuous streains of Pilgrims wrendug their way
up te T/e Holy Moun/ain pausini at the
chapels oratories hich ine the pathway te puri-
fy thenselves by prayer, or writh longing eyes
fixed on the crosses, "tvinking on the mountain
verge," iwhich mark the site of the Sanctuary,
and where those wh i have already gainied the
ascent are performing the Way of the Cross,"
or drinking aifrn ithe stream iwhich floied at Our
Lady's feet wien she made her miraculous com-j
munication. Touching, the sigit of such dovo-.
tion as Englis eyes leok for in vammin tiheir own
land; of the Holy Sacrifice offered up through-
out. ibhe night ; tire " preachingi, instructions,
conf'essions ;" tire blessing of objee.s de pie;,
andi lire stidi anrivin trains aoftaen and vaoron
thranging freom ail quartons, sud raising " tre
universal song ef prnaise, and its burdon et' MVarie,
arie, priez potin nous !' " Yeung anti old, tire

hiait, thes lame, andi tire bitnd, faring gladi>'to-
mardi a sanctuar> 4,000 fet i, eleaten anS
ail appealing ta yenu as coming te, or goiug from
tire Holy' Mountaim, m tire unaiseof" Oun Lady,
tire Reconcile.' " Touchring anS sublime, ihe
Procession, mhen the1 whoale body> et tins Clergy,
with Cross sud Banner, issueS froc tire Chrurchi,
sud marcheS round tire Encliosure sud up tire
SacreS Way, tire peepîe mitht lighteS tapons lin-
ing tire hil ha groupi "sebhoing back tirs ne.-
sponses te thre deep tirant ef tirs tiroir." AndS
sabhimo, too, tn Seenm Hgh Mass iu tire open
air, tire assembleS tiousands uncovered sud an
tiroir knees, lte snowr-ciad peaks et tire moauntains
rising ail round tiremr, sud tire Statuts of aur
Lady standing- trn sire benoîtfihad stoed, at-
tendeS thrither b>' a pretession in whîih .nearly' a
thoeusand Priests took part, Crosses and Bannersa
entwined with flowers carried -by femaies in
wbite, and long lines of me and women fallor-
ing separately beind. We do not quarrel with

apzr4ts creditable ait is rare-"'ablet.
mPGozoN:ENGr1sA Forn abaok just-pulished in

'ParlseotiteM Taefew Gülde of theCnconversaiO
PortWgueseandEaglish,".and :.pirporting to: pre

sent the reader with a:" choicé off familiar dialoguca
diS. of Gllicisms,'.1the Âîkenaunoi 'tlait veèk
makesonme amusing extracis.th 0f ch a iork, the:
writers; say, "it wasmissing yet to studious Portu-
guese and.Brazilian yorth ;" and thoyadd,"wesouglit
ail we may do to-oorrect that want. . . We
did put a great variety new expressions to English
antPortuguese idioms: without to'ttach ourselves
(as make sone others) alnost at a literal translation
. . . increasing this second edition with a

phraseology laithe first part, and te second a Coin's
index. elc. The vorks -which we wore conferring for
this labor,fond use us for nothing.; bnt:those what were
publishing to Portugal, or out, they were almost all
composed for some foreign, or for sorme national little
acquainted .vith the spirit of both languages. It was
resulting from that carelessness ta rest those works
fill of imiertections, etc. We expect then, who the
little book, (for the care what we wrote him, and for,
her typographical correction) that may be worth the
acceptation.of the studious persons, and especially of
the youth, at which we dedicate him particilarly."

We subjoin sone other amusing instances of good
English.

" Look a hare who run1 do let him to pursue for
the bounds! it go one's self in the ploughed land.-
Here that it rouse. Let aira it I let make fire hum!-
Me ' i have failed it: my gua have miss tmeo

" That pond it seems me many.multiplied offishs.
Silence! ithere is a superb perch. Give me quick the
rod." You mistake you, it is a frog, etc."

I It delay me to eut saine wal nutskernels ; take
tare net leave to pass the season."-" Be tranquil. I

shall throw yon any nuts during the shell is green
yet. "The artichokes grow its ?" I hare a particu-
lar care of its, because i know yon like the bottoms.

This is the advice he gives a friend who i sufferng
from toothache. :-"I shall yon neat also your mouth,
and you could care entertain it clean, for te preserve
the mamel of the teeth."

Of French he says, "Ithe freneh language becomes
us all days too much necessary." And he favors us
with a specimen of the "familiar letters of French
writers."-" Racine te M. Vitart.-My uncle what
will te treat her beshop in a great sumptuousness, he
was go Avignon for t buy whiat one net should find
there, and he had leave me the charge te provide all
things, etc." "Flechier at Mme. of the Roure.-
More i was impatient, madam, at do you my compli-
ment on your wedding; more pleasure i have te do
yo te day. The hteaen was seems. since several
years, te go for on ta prepare you a husband who
might be worthy you. It was give you at him ; the
happyness it is lik e of one and another pars. Think
which benedictions shall be followed the union of two
hearts well matched!"

He enlivens his conversation at times witI "Eng-
lish proverbs." He tells us that-" He bas a part ia
the Coke," that "IThe diffedence i the mother ta se-
cnrety," and that I"He turnsas a weath turcocl" for

who is alike, ta meet one's."
But bis chief pleasure appears ta be derived from

anecdotes,-and we will allowi hlm before he takes
leave of us te narrate a few of them.-" Two friends
who from long they net were seen meet one's selves
for liazard.-' ow dolis thou?' told one of the t wo
'No very well,' told the other 'and i am married
from that i saw thee.' ' Good news Il 'Not quite,
because i baS married with a bad woman.' 'So muchi
worse ' ' Not se much deal worse: becaus her
dower was from two thousand lewis.' 'Well that
comfort.' <Not absolutely ; why irhad emploied this
sum or ta by mone muttons, which are all deads of
the rot.' 'That is indeed very sorry.' 'Not so sorry,
because the selling of hers hide have bring me above
the price of the muttons.' 'Se you are then Iudem-
nified?' Net quite, because my house were i was
deposed my money, finish teobe consumed of the
fiames. ' Oh!i here is a great misfortune ' 'Net soe
great net i either, because my wife and my house are
burned together.'"

ITALY.
A letter from Raome says :-" General Count de

Goyen, Commander-in-Cbief of the French troops
in this city, arrived here on the ist, and resumed his
functions. From a sentiment of propriety, the Ge-
neral refused, in consequence of the residence of the
Holy Father in the city, ta receive any of the honors
due t his grade and position. This decision was
made known to the troops beforehand by General
Count de Noe. The ext day the Commander-m-
Chief held a grand reception, at which the principal
French and Pontifical officers were present."

Trs VATicAN GREEK TESTAMENT.-At last this
long expected work, whichb as for the last twenty
years sorely tried the patience of the Biblical scholars
of Europe and America, bas made its appearance.-
The Vat ican codex-the queen of iSS.-to inspect
which 2entley, Tischendorf, Tregelles, and many
others ha ve made journeys te Rome-is no longer a
sealed book, an unknown volume. Here are its
whole contents given to the world, and available ta
all who can afford te pay the goodly price at which
the work is published. As the title-page announces,
the MS. 3 edited by Cardinal Mai, ta whose labori-
ens industry we are indebted for many other valuable
works. Although but recently published, it has beeu
long known that this edition of the Greek Scriptures
has been printed same years. The Cardinal showed
Tischendorf the whole five volumes ready for publi-
cation in 1843. And fram the work itseif we tearn
that it was printed as fan back as the year 1838.-
Various reasons have been suggested taoexplain tbis
inaccountable delay. Dr. Tregelles says that when
Rome was la the bauds of the Republican Govern-
ment, and the authority of the Pope could no longer
hinder the appearance of usefui wers, Cardinal Mai
offered the impression for sale t Mr. Asher, the pub-
lisher, at Berlin ; but the terms named by the Car-
dinal were deemed tee high, and thus the negotiation
came ta nntbing. Thre Frenchr accupatian of Rame,
and thre nestoration cf tire Papa! Goverument soonu
prevented Cardinal Mai fnem publishring bis edition ;
anS thus Biblical schrolars have ireen doomned te malt
anotirer te» years fan this precions taon. Now tirat
it is ia aur hands, it is melanchoely te refleci tiat the
learned editor diS not live te ses the consumrmatien of
bis labours, and tirai the venrk vas finally sent forthr
te thre world, under tire superintcendence of anotheor.
Tire work is voll and handsonmely got up. Tira type
is tory good, and tire paper tory staut, anS capable cf
birong wrritten ou. The toxt cf thre MS. is compriseS ina
five steut quarta volumes, et whrichr four contain tire
Old Testament, thre fit thre Now. Th be1Ol Testa-
ment-the Septuagint translation-is, cf course, i
valuable, hraving nover hefore been correctly pub-
lished ; but thre New Testament is, beyond ail comn-
parison, tirai wich rendors ibis venrk se especially
important. On ibis account it is muoh to e hore- i
gretteS tirai tire co dannet ho separated from the -
cther. Tire Old anS Nov Testaments must bre bought
together. As.tire cost of tire work is rather considen-
able-nine pounds--thris is a serious matten te sche-
lars, a race net usualiy burndened with> wealtir. It is
iras an edition et tirs Ne-w Testament tiene, hn smallern
se, is anounced as te folaow hereafter ; but the

editer adds, morne cansidemablo lime viil probahly
firît elapso. Thre Vatican codlex tiras at lengthr giron
ta tirsworld-ve need scarcely say-is generally "e--
garded os tire mest ancient copy ef tire Greek Scrip-
tures in existence.-British Quarterly Review forn
October,.

Mutual saspicion and consequetly inereasing ar-
Mamente, on the partofAustria on the one hand, and
of Russia and France and Sardinia on the other seem
to threaten the peace in Italy. Sardinia hates Austria
and foolishly thinks that she might gain adrantages
overb er foe.byas general European conflagration. Her
journals speak et an alliance betiween Russia, France,

'partt. Anstria re 1Í bij$ Înïesink r fi1tary
forées at the annua reviewnear thie Lgo Maggiore.

Tablet.
SPAIN.

Àccording the ipo&, tiréGorernont wil re-
oegnise the rights of. te Chur-h t pos.es and ac-

qire property.
RUSSIA.

The Universal German..Guzette says i-" The pre-
sence.of the Emperor.Alexander at Warsaw; forms a
a new phase.inihe:-political stateof affairesas far:as
egards the relationof:the Court of: Vienna and St.
Petersburg. It can be no longer concealedithat al
the hopes which had been formed of a reconciliation
between: Russian and. Austnia have completely va-
nished.. It is certain that Austria had maifested
her desire te he on a friendly footing with iussha ;
but those. conciliatory-advances have been received
with se anuch coolness and-reserve that all idea of
frosh ones ias beengiven up, and it ias been de-
cided te only observe ina political point of view the
relations of two nations who are at peace. It is in
tis sense thatthe mission of General Schaffgotch to
Vienna oust be regarded It is only an insignificant
act of conventional:courtesy, while if the Archduke
William bad gone to Wrsaiv itwould have been an
event of greatpolitical importance...

CONVEasION 'O RUSsIATo THE CA'Hoio FAITH.
-This glorious dream is wel calculated te inspire
with feelings of joy aIl true Catholies who have
learnt te know and love the Russima people. The
Russian nation is most interesting, and it is singular
that schismaties, éivilised by the 18th century, should
have preserved sa many precions qualities. But God
alone can transform into reality the dream of the
conversion of Russia. Let us not forget that a her
actuai state she is given up te error, and hostile te
our faith as te our greatness. The unheard of ex-
tension of her pover forbids us ta second its increase,
We have checked her progress in the Black Sea, but
mie has since then seized on vas tracts in Northern
Asia. Let us not forget the disasters we have ex-
perienced since two and -a-half centuries fro aour
devotion ta the Protestant alliance, an errer whichi
led ta the creation of German Pantheism, the father
of the French revolution, and te the preponderance
of England, that is, of the European revolution. As
long as Russia romains scbismastical she will prove
dangerously hostile ta the interests of France.-
Univers.

PRUSSIA.
The Prince of Prussia is legally installed as Re-

gent, and ie ias inaugurated is govemament by tie
dismissal f Herr Von Westpiaien, Minister of tie
Interior, who has been replaced provisionally byBaron
Von Flottwell, a change which seems te have created
some satisfaction. The Prince Regent ias hithrto
been a well abused personage, but'now that hie as
nssumed the government of the country, his enemies
as well as friends are discovering that he is a man of
ability, and likely te govern sensibly and liberally.-
Weekly Register.

The present excitement in Prussia bas a deeper
cause than the inevitable disarrangement which a
change lu the person and in the immediate entourage
of a Ruler causes h every State, and which is the
greater according as the Sovereign's share la the Go-
vernment is larger and more direct. Frederick Wil-
liam the 4th we had almost called him trhe late King,
of whose recovery ail hopes are now abandoned,
came ta the Throne under most favourable auspices.
The patience of a large portion ofb is subjects had
been sorely tried by his predecessors. They bad look-
ed forward te is accession as the beginningof a nev
order of things. To a great ex.tent he falfilled their
expec tations. But the years 1848-9, were fatal t his
reputation. Tempted by his ambition, he became
unfaithful ta the cause of the Kings; ioverpowered
by his timidity, ie deserted the cause of the Revola-
tien. The energyof the Count de Brandenbourg, and
the fidelity of his troops, saved bis Crown, but his
career was closed. Prussla iras since been governed
in bis name by a party which is understood te have
none of the sympathies of the new ruler. Once, in-
deed, the Prince of Prussia was considered the chief
of the anti-popular faction, and iis enforced absence
from Prussia was a concession to the mob; but, some-
hoi or other, the chief of the aristocratic party is
considered te have changed iis views, and ias oh-
tained the good word of ail the enemies of religion
and authority, who expect that he willsurround him-
self ith " Liberal" advisers.-Tablet.

SWEDEN.

The most repulsive manifestations of superstition,
which, as a thousand historical examples teaci, have
in aIl limes distinguished the the soil of Scandinavia,
are again appearing in horrible prominence. During
last summer pilgrims from every quarter have jour-
neyed te Upsand to have their fortunes told by a
miraculous child, a Clairvoyante, and a pamphlet
published inStockholm about this prophetess ras been
spread over the country in innumerable copies. But
the gloomiest accounts of ail came from the Dales of
Sweden (Dalarne). The.last accounts says:- .

" The Provost, Dr. Hrvasser, in Leksand, has been
authorised by is Chapter te institute an inquisition
concerning abuses of superstition and witchrraft in
Gagnef and the borders of Mokjard." The pamphlet
alluded ta says :--" TIhe old journeys te Blakulla
have set in again, after a hundred years' intermis-
sien, and bave revived in the Daies.. The magic
horn is grasped once more, and the flight to the rop
of the churcli steeple is winged with lightening
speed, and trence ta.a«sacred spot, where a bond is
rade with the Prince ofDarkness, with a pen diped1

in blood, whicb is taken from the little linger of the
victirn, wrils the latter's name in bis book,. It is
just as in tir days of old, when, in order teobe hurn-
ed alive, it was oniy necessary ta be a light-weight.1
But there is sorne difforence. Blackula is not talked
about, but, instend, we have Josephi's Dale, whichis
said ta be in the vicinity of Stockholm. The journey1
tirithen i sa manageS tirai vire chiSdve undentakes
it is first changeS hiet a worm mnse a room, it thenu
creepm eut et a irais hn tirs windoi assumes tire form
oatt mnagpie, anS ati hast becomes a child again. It
tire» rides on thre ski» oata con' or a caof ta tire top oft
tirs churchr steepîle, taking meal with it, wicir ac-
cmpanies il te Josepi's Pale, ndi is thons maSo iu-
ta " Welling," anS deorene ai ts banquet. .

"l ide» times, moti vas scraped eff tire churchr
brelli, with vire dread sentence :' Ma>' my seul neyer
enter tire Kingdom et God till ibis motai is again a
bell.' "

Satan is calleS Nons, or Norsgubbe (Gubbre means
tire Old'un). In tirs dance ire is said ta wear hairy'
boots, whicir hre eccasionaliy fihugi off iris legs whren
the speed is " fait anS titrions."

Wvith tire exceptien o a te om re», only' chrildren
talkr cf tire journey to Josephsdale, anS tire band
catieS Norsgubhre. Tire greaten part et tire cirildren
la Mck jard's border pa.risir (50 ta 100) are moe or
lois a prey te thiese delusions, anS saine et them nar-
rats circurmstantially a quantity' et extravagances
about tire jounriey ta tire banquet, But they Sa not
appear te suifer tram theose hideaus fancies, but toa
ire well anS cheertul. O» tire ather hanS, a d'esp
despair iras seized tire parents ta s tiroir cihidren
tiras falling mints herands et tire Prince ef Darknuesi,
anS making tiremselves aven le him body> anS seul.-
Those parents, virose cihldren know nothing e? tire
fiiih throughr tirs air, but are named b>' ethers ns
their companions, plague and horribly tormunt the1
little ones to extract admissions. Thus a little boy,i
Grabo Phr, Who has been seyeral times in Josephi's
Dale, said he had seen there a girl whose mother1
met him, and to prove thetruth:of iris assertion, he
maid that at the banquet in Josep's Dale the girl hadS
spurted soine "Welling" ainer face, and this was.
the reason why ler wound did not heal' The little
girl really had a bad sore close to her eye, and it wasc

die out:,n .tnbe'othehand:iiptoeopyiha' xoad arbengnm, wiiewhîilî,be corans aydiseuse are saiS te bave sppearçd in tie.nolhboring lctar gune ine end1tfend, »ish sae irng ommunica.
stiinh4xpeedingly depresse&-spirits, and-cal aànd} bar ef'Asoph OodDowlah7sùd.adgeeî rea raue
conpesurearenotlikèly itglbesunâsrestoréd.-Itwas 'hsbee»ntakei.int-heforiicaion, but imprOvefrom -68 tlb'histat th magi and witircraft nd freidéred'heltiiby th destructien toe dir.
tria inDalarne '(-Dlâcarlii)càvned the:lan vels hihinterraptedîttheie.- The Kftiserbagh
People then believed tiai they, ird. been .taket biy and. all the palaces -are carffully preserveds, but the
*ldmnn t'e Biakulla (à raystic'spot ike ti Ger- hàveber; irréîparabW injureS, tad the great hall etmans-'Blocksberg); that' they iaS tconversed: with audli.ice io whiieh-o: European was allowe de
Sat&n, and inscribed themselvqs in. ris. book with enter, is now crowded twice a week by spme 500 so-theirolied A. ifiartié rage -eed ta soeiiè the diers. who are amusedb' thseatrical oentetainmsnwhole natiàh; thea-most molien steps were takon ; very fairly performied. Tihe city is 'tineirly'iet,
commissions were appointed; the witches were-tried and Mr. Montgomeryrasrintroduced esis Puiet,
and.judged, beheaded anS hureS' alive (15 winen trolling police, on the London model, vith a Eure.were -bù'ed at once at Mor in Dalecarlia). sEven peau superintendent and s native Christian inîse.Stjernhook.and.Lundius, thiogreatest jurists of the tor to-eachr division. Strict raies, too, have teenday, saw batan enter tie' room ibrougih the shut introduced for cleanliness, and. ne:esaares-tben.
door ad present himself to: them with a smell of totallyuiknown in India, 'ihere the people ans sui
brimstone. The delusion invested several provinces. primitive--have been planted all over the Cia, atd
Mr. Thomas Carlyle, who, is so found of contrasting fines inflicted for any refusal to use them. In shortthe countriéètvbiéh embriacod with those whichre- Mr. Montimery is using absolute poier wisely, andLjeted the Reformation ort as he would say, prefer- in another year will have turned. the Indian -Sodoma
red God s truth to the Devil's lie, has.great reason to into the most European of Asiatie cities. Hisachire
be proud of Swedei. ment is the more remarkable, because weshaveas

TURKEY. yet sadly neglected our Indian cities. Even Calcut-
From the East, the Telegram bringi word that ta has not a wharf, a jetty, a crane, an avenue, a

Lord Stratford de Redcliffe ias been instructed to pavement, a gutter, or a system of drainage. We
express the'regret of the English Governmen for the have only just introduced gas, and still drink water

?i%'u~~r.co bie oughtîup ha geaîskhnu tram ponds i ha mci ovor>bonibardmétnt of Jeddah ; an act of simple just-ice; to bough upm gatskinièhfrom ponds in which everybe followed, it is said, by an indemnity, as far as in- -ibo anS ich are usually coned titi
Semnity canbe given to those wo suffer-d by, toI Te
use the mildest term, that horrible mitake. f ibis "The lait teegam from Alaabad annuncos

telegram is confirmed, it will be mch to the honour that the 609th Native Infantry and 62d Native in-
of Lord Derby's GoverMent tiat it ias dared to be fantry, disarmed at Mooltan, had risen, murdered the
just-a rare policy in British dealings in the East. Adjutant of the Bombay Fusiliers and four artillery..

men, and made off. Tiese men were mentioned in
INDIA. the -evidence givenon the trial of the mutineers in

It appears that large numbers of the European the 1th. Punjabees at Dhera smael Khan. They
troops in India have become Catholicu. The corre- can do little htarm without all:es, but the movement
spondent of the Morning Post not unnaturally ex- justifies Sir J. Lawrence's determination to dissolve
presses his regret at this, whilst other papers speak the disarmed regiments in the Punjab. They are to
with satisfaction of the profession of any form cf o be discharged a tihe rate of 20 a day, and marched
Christianity by the soldiers. We shall not be expect- to their homes under police survellance, Thet are
ed to regret this, and still less do we feel any occa- busy, it is said, corrupting the Sikhs, and the 'Chief
sion fer surprise. Such results follow wherever the Commissioner will bear the anxiety no longer. One
Gospel i preached, and the courage and self-devo- , or two rgiments, supposed to be faithful, are to be
tion of the Catholic Chaplain is so much better, orat re-armed-a dagerous expedient, and one wich
least more signally illustrated in the camp, amid the will probably be abandoned on the news of the out-
privations of a campaig, and the perihs of a field ?f break at Mooltan. Discharge is perhaps hard upon
battle, than amongst more peaceful scenes, that is the men if they are faithful, but it is certain that
life and ministrations dclare iis mission, and the they knew of the conspiray going on, and equally
sheep gather round the true siepherd.-Tablet. certain that they would not march against their

Thie iollowing is the latter of the Times' Calcutta comrades. Their discharge will release four Euro-
correspondent :- peaunregiments greatly wanted for other work,

" CAUTTA, SP. 9.-There i nothing to arouse Soe slight steps have also been taken towards ne-
it in the history of the war. Your Bombay corre- organisation, but they are ludicrously inadequate.
spondent will have informed you a fortnight since of The system of promotion to command by seniority
General Roberts' tardy victory, and the different has been abolished. No colonel will be appointed
stages reached by the rebels in their flight from the who is not thoroughly qualified by ability, tact, and
Banas are of little interest to the English public.- knowledge of and regard for the natives. Unfortu.
The general position may be thus described. There -nately, as the regiments have mutinied before, the
bels, somae 5,000 strong, chiefly cavalry, and con- order for improving their colonels come a littlei lte
manded by Tantia Topee, have crossed the Chumbal in the day. Lt hs, however, applicable ta the smialler
in their retreat, and seized Thalra Patun, a litttle presidencies, whore it will create some sensation.
town to the extreme south of the Kotah district. They Ritiorto the command of a rgiment, though not in
are trying to force their way back to Central India. theory a right of the senior, has in practice been as
but the distance is great. General Roberts is close much is own as his private property. Mr. Peacock
behind, and they will be met at ail points. There as aiso introduced a bill giving colonels the power
are no more fortresses to be seized, and the army of to degrade r dismiss any native officers or Sepoy,
Gwalior must either dissolve or melt into the crowd to order unlimited extra drill, with a pack or without,
of half armed, half-disciplined, aimless ruffians, wbo and to infliet seven days' solitary confinement. The'
are distnrbing the Saugor territory. These latter are bili s laughably inadequate to the emergency, but
said to bave reoccupied Garracota, a statement not Mr. Peacock promises arevision of the native articles
offiicially confirmed, and which even if confirmed, is of war at some future period. Meanwhile the Ben-
of little importance. The anarchy will last tilt the gal army is extinct, and not one of these rules apply
Commander-in-Chief eau eSnd troops, and then it torthe miscellaneous crowd t 'levies,' 'horse,'
will disappear as if it haS never existed. A band, ' Sikhs,'-P"'uinjabees,' and 'bill men,' who have sup-
some I,500 strong, recentIy robbed a mail near Sau- planted it. The only use of the aet is ta pi ove that
gor, and tried to.steal some commissariat carts.- the Government is determined not to adopt the policy
Captain Finch, with 200 of the 31st Native Infantry, which The Tomes, in common with ail not connected
80 sowars, and a few policemen, attacked them, took bypersonal interests or prejudices with the Bengal
72 prisoners, and saved the carts. In any other army, has advocated-that of dispensing with' tie
country, and even in India at any other time, daco- Sepoy army altogether.
ites of this kind would be put down by the police.- "A very unpleasant quarrel with Jung Bahadoor
So again you will doubtless receive accoutis of dis- ias Just terminated. The worthy Grand Cross has
turbances in Etawah, Goruckpore, and the Doab ge- for somae time entertained an extreme dislike of the
nerally. Tihey are mach to be regretted, as indicat- Resident, Colonel Ramsay. It arose apparently in
ing the tter disorganisation of our regular machinery this way. About two years ago, Jung, in a fit of
but politically they have not half the importance of dignity, made is brother, Beem Bahadoor, Premier,
an Orange riot in Belfast. The war, as awar, is con- retaining only the command of the forces. He ms-
fined to Northern Oude, the Gouda district, the route ed to be regarded as something higher than a mere
between Oude and Shahabad, and Shahabad itself. Minister. As ie retained all substantive power, he
The former is to bc settled in the forthcoming cam- perpetually interfered, nd at last grew seriously
paigr, and the latter at once. Meanwhile Central angry because Colonel Ramsay, according to the
Oude is settling down, and t have seen letters fron precedents O 70 years, looked to the chie of the
Mr. Montgomery stating that the country, the mo- Durbar for replies. Instead, however, of franlyr ex-
ment our troops ave passed through it, becomes as pressing his dislike, Jung, when at Allahabad, su-
tranquil as ifnorebellionihadoccurred. Maun Singh denly produced a list of sore 30 charges against Co-
however, is giving a great dea tof trouble. He pro -lonel Ramisy, the least trifling of which was that tire
fesses warm friendship, but will obey no order, take Colonel did not venerate the Hindoo religion enough.
no advice, and, above all, will not go to Lucknow.- The Governor-Genera, perhaps taken by surprise,
He is playing a game which is too fine for is intel- ordered words to h said which meant, or which Jung
lect, and i suspect has nearly worn out the patience understood to men, that the Resident should he re-
of the Governor-General. In Shahabad aFairs donot called. Colonel Ramsay was accordingly recalled
improve. The Camel Corps, under Colonel Turner, to Allahabad to answer for his conduct, and Jung
on the 20th of August, cut up a party at Billeah, and relurned te iris bills boasting loudly that hie had doue
Brigadier Douglas, on the 21st, hunted anotherbody, what n Indian Prince had ever succeeded in doing.
who had seized a European fficer at Russerah, into Colonel Ramsay, on his arrival, explained the
tho Gagna. Tie centre of the guerilla warfare, ho - charges so completely that there was no alternative
ever, the wdge-shaped territory between the Ganges but to restore him, and re was accordingly sent back.
and the Soane is still unapproachable. The Con- On bis arrival at Patna however, ie received a letter
mander-in-Chief, however, bas at last issued orders from Jung Bahadoor forbidding him to enter Nepaul.
for the collection of a force adequate to the work.- lu explanation, the Nepaulese reiterated his charges,
Three European regiments will be posted, mo as to and pleaded the Governor-General's promise. A
prohibit flight across the base line of the triangle, long correspondence followed, and at length the Go-
while twregiments of Sikh Irregulars are sent to vernor-General, while, as ie said, fully exonerating
hut the rebotels through the jungle. This plan, if Colonol Ramsay of ait bltase, would not force an the
carried out must succeed in the end, but Shahabad Nepaulose, Durbar an envoy personally distasteful.
and Behar have been for 11 months practically in the Ris lordship was in the right, la so far as we could
hands of the rebels'. One reason of our failures, not quarrel on such a point, but it is the first time
doubtless as been the insufficiency of the force em- the Indian Government ias ever been in such a po-
ployed, not to beat the enemy but to cover the extent sition.
of country; but it must not be forgotte tihat Col. "Another unpleasant affair of a different kind bas
Byre last year did effect most thoroughly the ends also ended. Since the arrival of the forces i Oct.
-s nov faile oeurs. It i a General tirai is ne- last it ias been customaryto place the women and
quîreS natirer thn more me», and meS taipe is still cihldrea in depot at Dnmdum, tire Arilln>' stat£on
powertul. Celenel Eyre iras been appointeS agent fivo miles frein Calentta. La Marach Colonel ReiS
for vis pawder manufactor>' ai Ishapere, 16I miies remonstrated tirai ire 'ias oerrwîded, but.still
freom Calcutta. Mr. Grant, President in Counchilither vas great difficuity lu pmriding fer tirs ra-
knowing the factor>' mnhihtbe entrusted te far su- men,.and tire>' mers meut in titi ai one ime tire nana-
porionrihandi, propeod, t brelieve, olfiiil>'le toenS her rose te 1,800 wvomon and chidren. Tire station
Celonel Eyre ta clean Boirai, but.thes proposai mas re. ta toa near Calautta, recruits voie careleîss>' located
jected, anS tire man mire iras actually" ente cleared ta lire statIon, arrack toit airant l1j. a bettle, sud
tire prai-ince is kept at iris dSk checkiugacounts ofht withmu rite among tire baS, sud drinkhng amoang
powdeor. De net imagine tirai Colonel Byre is badly' tic depressed, tire station mas soon ha a fit state for
treatsd. Tire Agecy lu exceedingly' coeeS, being an epidemit. Thre bot wesatrer taras, tire nains brning-
mentir as muchi ai a regimental commnd. Lt is tirs ing almest universel dysentery' sang tirs children
State, net tic individual, wicir suffers from a wamie --for whoem ne space waisaveS-anS lu aver-
et pi-oe, causeS (tirs oritics St>') chniefi>y b>' dimslike creuSed tarracks, fileS wmth stencires such ai a
cf Company's afficers. fortnight age drore. eut arordely ofliters sia e iant

I inentioned un my hast latter tirai Mr. Montgomer>'lgy 0 voesanS childre sired Tire actionmo-
mas endeavormng te improve Lucknow. I bave sints GoRnna e a rmdsrdthe Tirtne
receired a mono minnte accouai e? tire referma bay .mont tire facts mers 1nown, Mr. Henr>' Rickett
winci ire is restoring tire m'ait beautitul city' in India Memirer .of? Council, droes te tire station, inspe ce
te mare tisan its -ancient splendor.. Tire earthworks tire tarrackrs, and an iris return vraie a minute wid
constructed b>' the sucemy are being removed, anS produrced an instant affichi CommissIon et schuef>ha
tire trencheos filleS np. Ail irouses mihattered b>' our Tirs wmen are to-re scattereS, but tie mîsiifia
artilonry are pulled Sown, auS nov broaS rasi ira- aImready teen accomplied.
verse tire cil>' frein end e cnd. A troad .esplanade "Asevero sirack ofearthrquaike mai felt hn Calct-
has been buit on eachr Sd o! tire Goomtee, anS ne ta at 3.30 p.m. et tirs 241h et Augusut. Earthrquakes
lirhabitant is allaod te tiroir anyhing iet tire ha Bëngal ans always slhgh, tut this one shookc tire
river. Tire fortificaioaus, wicir are ver>' extensive, houses visibly, anS is saiS b>' lire natives ta be more
-are but on vire plan suggested by' Colonel Napier ; sev;ero:than tire one a? 1842. Tire Saprem Cour
they commence at the iron bridge,.iwhicisprotected vas shaken. to.such a degree tiai .pdge,- am, and
t' two guns, anS defended by a detachment of Bure- prisneismrushed pell-mellout of the hail togetier.-

'pesas, wa are.roused in tis neightoring liarraks Yb; m.his great house at Alipore mas &osfrigihtea-
just etecd Betwee the iron and stoo bridgea a ed that, for, the.firttime , ahuoire\ias been hanci-
great mal iras been throw up, me that,: h the event cuitt, ie ushed ito t1reopnen air.
of on ýemeute, the garnison would lic protected from I l I have-jast. receivied offciaI iatelifgene of he
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o ir- --CHINA-

Stou5ss AKONGsT THE Toops.-~At.Macao a new

and fearful epidemie résembling cholèra, bas - made

its appéirance, and ls supposed to bave beeninport-

ed froms Singapore. It was aiprehepded thai -it

muigit reachHong Kong. -aFever of a ûoveltyþc®had
also:brokenout amongst the troops at Canton.: The

first sym sni,' t seems,is an axcriciating héai-

ache soonafter the veins appear t éb lld, asac
wat: iti maliten lea] instea]ai' bléoad, ia blaak

rei appears on the surfaceof' thi skin, ibdte hepa-
la expires in great agony abouti the 'ainth day.-

ti supposed tat this type of fver ariss from eat-
ing bad bread-; butîthis is a problem for medical men
tO solve.

A. correspondent writing from Hong Kong on the
oth of August, says :-" Since I last wrote to you I
bad the appiness te witness the ordination af a Ch!i-
nse Bpîliesi naniai]Janasian. Tisa Rigbt Rer. Dr.
pelleries, V.naf West Cohin China, ofliciated an
te intreti.g occasion. The ordination took place
i the Cisurch of the Immaculate Conception; where,
nason Whit-Sunday, ilis Lordship administered the
eranaent of confirmation to about ifty persons,
hiaS; madults.

AUSTRALIA,
Australia Las "lgone-a-head" of the mother country

(n the question of Reform-the legislature of New
South Wales having adopted vote by ballot and mon-
ood suffrage-a determiation that will, doubtless,

incite Reformera at home to be firm and persevering
in their own demanda. The other political news is
unimportant. The poll tax upon tho Chinese seems
likely to b abandoned, at least for a lime. The
gold-fields are more productive than ever, and some
muonster nuggets have astonihed even the inbabi-
tants of Melbourne.--Veekly Register.

UNITED STATES.
CATHîoLIc MIssIONARY AssocAaTlo.-There is a

new missionary association among the Catholies of
this country, called "IMissionary Priesta of St. Paul
the Apostle," and composed chiefiy of couverts from
Protestantisîn. The; renaeotural y very zealaus for
their nen failli, oui] fisir business la ta visit tisa
clîrcis and stir the upe t nori sofipenitenc ean]

confessioni. Semral ai'tianu late]; visite]îLe CotlL-
.e ai Worcester, an] produced quite a sensation.-

N. Y. C'/ri.tun laya/rer.
ThE Cnoss IN THE BEAVENs SEEN AT ALPNE, MiîCI-
,.-The following paragraph from the Grand Ra-

pids Enquirer of the 12th inst. mentions one of the
fruits of the mission at Alpine, and the prodigy of a
defined luminous cross, sean l the clear sky, on the
de; that mission closed, of which the Rev. Mr. Marko
vrote to the Freemanaa few weeks augo :-"On Sun-
day morning last, at 11 o'clock, Mr. Jacob Schneider,
of Alpine, wras received as a member of the German
Catholic Church, West Side. He was one of the
tbree hundred persons spoken of by Rev. Mr. Marko,
as having seen the cross in the heavens at the time of
the erection of the Missionary Cross le the Town of
Alpine, a short lime since. This miracle was the
cause of his change lu belief-he having formerly
been a member of the German Lutheran Churc.

PnoTEsTANT MIsTEnrs.-Rev. Martin J. Steere,
pastor of the Frec-will Baptist Church at Olneyville,
R. J., Las publicly announced is conversion to Uni-
versalism.

Mr. F. H. Willis. who was expelled from Harvard
thological school on account of bis spiritual medi-
muaship, Las received a call to preach permuanentlyat
Coldwater, Mich., and is recently married.-N. Y.
Christian Inquirer.

The Grand Jury have indicted several officials for
frasud on the public treasury. On Tuesday they were
arested, brought before the Recorder, and gave bail
esch in the sam of $2,500 on every indictment for
their appearance ait the next term of the General
Sessions.-.New York indicator.

INTEstE5TiNG STÀTiSTics.-Among other interesting
facts of De Bow's statistical view o t hUnite
States, ne iay mention hat te foreuarign vote of tte
countr'y is an-t welftit- f tha -whole ; tIsaitshe Stata ai'
New York as about one-eighth o the population o
the Union; and t ere is one bouse to avery six persons
ia 'tisacunr;; Lt tise numbar ai' persans via lime
east of the Mississippi is twelve times greater than
those. who live west thereof; that the distance be-
tween New York and New Orleans is more than that
between London and Constantinople, or Paris and St.
Petersburg; that over two-fifths of the national ter-
ritory is drained by the Mississippi and its tributa-
ries; that of the 1,597 political newspapers published
in the United States in 1850, 855 'were whig and 741
ere democratic; that thera are four hundred thon-

sand ludians in our territory, and at the close of the
Revolution there were but thirty-six thousand in the
old thirteen States, acco ding to an estimate oGen.
Knos ; that the direct and indirect tax paid by each

.White person in the country is $4,24 ; that the num-
ber of real estate owners is 1,500,000, or onein about
'. 19 ai'îLe frce maies aer tivant;-aue yeors ofa oga
tat the number of Fderal office holdars (exclusive
of army and navy) is 35,45G-a nine-fold increase
since 1800 titat one-fouirti part ofthe people reside
in villages, ton an] c iis ; tat th nuinber of i
peapla ta a dwealling la N'en York ciy arerages mare
than 13, la Boston neorly 9, un N'ew Orleanz V 3-4, inu
Rlichsmond] about 5.

LIuBEnA CATHoLICs IN MEXîco.-A umost foui and]
sacrilegious muisded lias saddened] the inf'ant diocesea
of' Sana Fe, tie detais af whichs wie abrid]ge froma thic
Pr'opagataeur Cutihotlique of Non Orleans. Ou commig
ta bis n sceneof ai'bon in Noer Mexico, Bp. Lani;
f'ouad it neacessary ta reniai] severol disorders, whsich
affected] marais an] discipline in varions places. Par
this purpose ha mode use ai' the wisest au] mont pra-
deuit of' Lis clergy, appoimting thsein residence, nierea
he0 judge] der presence miost nacassar;. These
changes nana welcoman b; all geai] Catbohies as a
hroof' ai' the Bishop's kind an] enlightened zeol for
their spiritual wvelfare. But tisa; nera disliked by;
cthars, whosse prude, self-love or baser iuterests wnere

aunded] b; this exercise of' Episcopal authoarity.
Amoncg îhe changes mode b; the Bishop iras the ap-
paintment ai' Rer. Mn. Aval ta Mono, o panisih lu the
northern extremity aof the diecese. TIse Rer. gentle-
man nos selecte] bacause ha iras a modal et' zeat,
liramness and] irreproachble conduct, an] had admiln-
istered] the parish ai' Sauta Fa under the ayez ai' the
LBishsop, ln the most praiseworthsy ira;, for three years.
lu was hope] îhat Lis combinai enengy, prudence ond]
holineas ai' lita nonld] purge Monralfita scandaIs tand]
nestare ecclesiastical d iscipline amongst the pa-
rshianers. Ho was there anly a few nweeks, whenu
te sans of' Belial faind lo their cost, thot Rev'. Mn.
Avel iras a mon ai' Apostolic firmneas.us, wimsoin

iamtperig and trifling were alike impossible. They
determiaed, accordingly, to get rid aof hlim by clamer
cn] lumilt, if possible. On Sunday, Aug. 1st, whilehl as nsprcchiag, o nis; arowri]gai possession ai' the
ch doors, an] atiempterowddisturb the service b;

loud cries of "I down with him "1,t "We won't have this

.8 EJE(\'JRRI IWESS 4AND KIE HOflU IKGHRNICEtEr~r t NOWEMBER 5,t1[858.
>iqtJ'ete. B.u3t he rA cf d : of A medicIcorrespondentof the-fla=es;animadvert-

.ie restof the congregation convinced them thai uch, .ingupon the re centdeathssfrom chlo'roform, sugests
efforts were -)üa4sii n'HûéÏ murder became for thatanoesthetics-sihonld be-employed onlyin the-most
.thoiednsperate men'. theiotlfalternative;.and the ;painful operations;. that ther abouldin'all cases be
way -lanwhich they;contrived bis, death, was.waorthy administered in lieuof chloroform ; thai the patienta
of suiswirktòes, They:,put poison.im.tbe wine that mind should be free from all apprehéiions beforé
he used fer t. Holy'Sacrifice. On ic .Tuéidy fol- inhaling it ; and, lastly, that he · should -bave the
lei-ing, Àug. 3rd, the Re:7. gentleman, near the close' choice of the anestihetic to be usedi ts being explama-
of Mass, had coùsumed the challee'; Le felt such a ed ta him that chloroform:sometimes produces death,
strange taste-and .sensation that he turned ta' the but that Sther naver dees.?
young Mexican;who: was servi.ng Mass, and said,
"iWas that wine, that you put ii the cruet? It can-
nat hate bee.: Teste IL " Te- young clerk, who no VALUABLE TESTIMONY PROM A HIGHLY RE-
more suspected the truth thon the Prie' Ximself, put SPECTABLE SOURCE.
it te bis lips and tasted -it: They bath soon found it General John H. Rice, 'a Practising Attorney in
to be poison. The good Priest recommended himself Casa County, Georgia, and Editor and Propriator of
ta bis patron saint (Saint Stephen, whose festival it the Standard, at Cassville, writes thus, over bis own
was) asked throngh bis intercession grace ta pardon signature:
'his enemies, and finished Mass,' as if riothin had ha- CAssvs.L, GA., February 20, 1858.
pane].' fHe tion turned ta the people, and exclaimi- Messrs. SETU W. FoWLE & CO., Boston, Mass.,
ed, " I have been poisonedi but whioever may Lave Gentlemen t-At the. request of your Travelling
been the cause ofiy death, I forgive them with all Agent, I give you a statement of my experience in

;my heart.' Goinugthn uéint the Saàcristy, ha unrob- the use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. I
ed, wrote with dying bad à fewUnes te the Bishop, bave been using it for two years in my family, for
and breathedhislast inlesszthannhour. Theyoung Colds and Coughs, and have fouand it the most efica-
clerk, who had only tasted the poison, lived till next cious Remedy that I ave ever tried.
day. For Coughs and Colds in children I know it ta be

DauNKENNEss IN SCoTLAND.-At the last meeting
of the Ediaburgh Town Couneil, Mr. David M'Laren
called the council's attention ta the large portion of
the tim'e of the police occupied in.covanyng'diunken
persons ta the loek-ups for their own protection
alane. The number was no less tban 4,874 persons
in the last year, out of a total of drunken.arrests of
7,785. Mr. 3,Laren 'ished to-kn. 'hether these
persons ought to be allowed to occupy thé lime of
tise police nithsanibing puishé]. -M. Anderson
in repl; observe dtat Captain Aaining, mien saper-
intendent of police, Lad endeavoured to efect that
object, but it was found that the magistrate could
not get through.the business, sitting fron ten la the
morning till ten at night, and the practice was.soon
given up. Professor Dick commented on tise facts
bronght. out by their police returns for September,
îvich showed that "the number of drunken females
taken to the police stations was increasing greatly,
the inference being that the effect of drinking taking
place to a great extent in private houses was to
teach the wnomen ta drink, and so to increase the i
evil.

Ve hope no Catholia will attach the least impor-
tance to the baseless fabrications published in Pro-
testant ppaers about refusing to allow.the Gospel to
be freely preached in France. . If French bMissionary
Priests were ta come over te parts of England, where
Catholic congregations are not yet. established, and
were to enter the houses of Protestants, andinsist on
being allowed ta celebrate mass in them, does any
one suppose that English magistrates would tolerate
such a proceeding? Would such Missionary Priests
be allowed to importune Protestants to unite vith
them in reciting the Rosar, and in making the sign
of the Cross? WouId they further be allowed to
moka a maSter; ofthtisaBool et Comman Proyer,
ad to impress upono anenaged Protestaut bouse-
holder, in l eis anahouse, the sinfulness of attending
îLe services la tisa Parishs Churcis? And] j'aiEng-
lan] la tha boasted stronghold of religious liberty.-
IVeekly Ilegisfer.

ADVIcE (WosRH MuLioNs) GaATvs.-Every nian
should keep the wolf from the door, and Lis niother-
in-law too, if he can.

Every wornman bas o right to be any aga she pleases
for if she were ta saete ber real ae no one would
bal ieve er.M

Every one has a right to wear a moustache who
can.

Every woman who makes puddings has a perfect
riglit to believe that she can malke a bette-r puddding
than an; other woman in the world.

Every man rwho carves bas a decided right to
think of himself by putting a few of the best bits
aside.

Every woman bas a right ta think ber child the
"prettiest little baby in the world," and it would
be the greatest folly t deny ber this right, for she
would Le sure to take it.
Every young lady has a right to faint wlien she
pleanses, if ber lover is by her side to catch han..

Every fool bas a right lotbe on the best terms wLis
himself, and that man is a greater fool who differs
with him about those terms.

Every child who makes a noise bas a right to be
turned outof the room; and, supposicg you bave not
the right, you are perfectly justified, if its parents are
absent, ia usurpiag it.

(From Punch.)
THE CONSERVATIVE PIG AND HIS

A1 Furmer's Fable.
PARTY.

You have beer'd o' oue Aysop, or may be you've read,
A chap as coul] tell what dumbauimals said
Understand conversation of hoss, as, and ass,
And bastes, birds, and creturs of each kind and class.

I understands some talk of animais too,
Of which Il deliver an instance ta you
I willi truly report what I heer'd a pig zay,
And if so be you believes me, yen may.

The pig was as lean as cbuld possibly he
The wretchedest objict as ever you se,
Hiz tail bad been eut off, and likewise Lis ears,
And bis bristles was cropt-you may guess by whose

shears.

"I wonders, poor thing, whose pig you be I cried.
" Whose pig, mun? Lord Derby's," he straightway

replied.
The Conservative hog as was put up to fat

On Protection, and Protestantism, and that."

SWhat, yaou the Conservative hog !" answers 1;
" Why how canst thee lay tiere and tell sitch o lie ?
The whole bog Lord Derby declared a would goo
You ain't half a hog, nor a quarter; not you."

" 1 knows," sayâ the hog, Iwhat a sight 1 appears;
'Tis true that he give up my tai and my ears
To bis Radical friends, wic he dussent refuse,
And lie snipt off my bristles, as kept out the Jews.',

Says I, "tThen Lord Derby is worse nor a Whig,
Tiee'st better, by far, ha been Palmerston's pig;
Less flesh thee'd ha' last, 'cod'st enjoy longer life,
Wheeas at thy throat now thon see'st there's the

knife."

Ais, well," sigis the pig, " we inust allon us die,
Id as zoon daeath came now as be stuck by and by:
I be willsa to go, since I must mak an end
And prefera for ta fail by the hand of a friend."

an excellent medium.
Respectfully yours,

JOHN H. RI1E.
The genuine article alwuys lias the written signa-

utre of I I BUTTS" on the wrapper, and is for sale
by all respectable Druggists everywhere.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans Sa-
vage, & Co, 226 St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.

P1MPLEsAND BLoTcssa.-Are the result of impure
blood. The blood becomes thick and elogged. The
skia is not able to cast offtheimpurities so important
to health. How many young men and women we
se with their faces covered with pimples and blotch-
es, who are endeavoring toremove them by the use
of soaps and wasbes of various kinds. This is very
dangerous and should never be practised by persons
desirous of good health. Mothers who have children
afllicted with seres and cruptions should never dry
them up by external applications, for in this way they
will drive in the humors and produce il! health for
the child durmg its whole life time. There is no mo-
ther that likes to see ber children afflicted with feeble
health.

MORSE'S INDIAN ROOT PILLS are prepareil
expressly-for the cure of eruptions of the skia, such
as Pimples, Blotclies, Sores, &o. They cleanse the
blood of all impurities, producing a beautiful, clear
and healthy skin, so much admired by all people of
taste au] refinement.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by all deal-
ers in Medicine,

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF PETER IIART. and family, who left the town
ai' Granby, Coaal; ai Shaffbri], Canada East, iglit
years ago, an are supposa]t, uaen er unthe State
ai' Ohio or Iowa. Auj' informnation oa ihm iil! ha
thankfiliy rcoiveed by bis younger Brotlier, B. Iart;
if by letter, adress ta "Slherbrook, District of St.
Francis, C. E."

l3 Boston Pilot and Western papers nould con-
fer a favor by publishing the above.

COLLEGE OF R E G IOP O L I S,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Right 1iiev.
E. J. Horant, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingstoan, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The lhealth,
marais, and manners of the pupils wil! be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

T E R MS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the Ist Septem-

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET,
(Under the Direction of the Sisters of the Holy Crossr)

AT
ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.

THIS INSTITUTION, situated in a healthy and
agreaable locality, is now (JPEN for the admission
of BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLA RS.

The Course of Education embraces every useful
and ornamental branch suitable for young Ladies.

Difference of religion is no obstacle to admission,
provided the pupils conformn to the general regula-
tions of the House,

T E a3 s .

Board and Tuition, per Quarter, in advance, £4 10
InstrumentalI Music,..............., ... 1 10

2" French, and Needle-worl, taught to Boarders
FREE of Charge

c O S T L t E:
Dark, or Royal Blue Dress, with Cape or Mantilla

of the same; Summer Bonnet, Straw, trimmed with
dark blue ribbon ; Winter Bonnet, Black, trimmed
like the Summer one.

Pupils are permitted to wear any color or manner
of Dress during week days.

For further particulars, apply te the Lady Superior,
Couvent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glengarry, C.W.

Alexandria, September 4, 1858.

RO BERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks to bis numerous Cus-

EVENING. CLASSES. .

THE PROFESSORS of the MONTREAL ACADE-
MY bave OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in
their Rooms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de-
sirous of availing themselves of their Course of In-
struction, can enter on moderate Terms.

M. C. Heally will attend the Commercial and Ma-
thematicaldepartments,

Pierce FitzGeràldiill attend.the Classical depart-
ment.

Hours of attendance from half-past SEVEN till
half-past NINE P.M.

Terms payable in advance.

ENGLISH' EDUCA TION.

Ma. KEEGAN wishes ta inform the Citizens of
Montreal that his EVENING SCHOOL (under the
Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN
in the Male School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH,
GRIFFINTOWN, for Young Mon and Mechanies ;-
where they will receive Instruction in any of the
varions branches of English Education, for five ighits
each week.

Heurs of attendance-from 7 ta Oj o'clock. r.M.
Terms very moderate, Apply ta

ANDREW KEEGAN, Toacher.
St. Anne's Male School Griflntown.

JUST RECETVED FR031 PARIS

By the Subscribers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEÀDS, S!LVER and1 BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &o., &c.

BLANK BOORS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, rulied for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Hard Wood Slates.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholie Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholie Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholic Barp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., balf bound 38 cents.
We have also, on hand, a good assortmen tof

Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Peu
olders, &c., &a.

Sept. 16.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cu r.Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Montreal.

SAPLIE & C0.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOCKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
B; John1 rancis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12uo., 4180
pages, SI 25.

1Gtb, 17th, 18th Vois. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL ; A New, Compî,lete, and Careful Diography.
3y H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN; A Historical Tale et The Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.i

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

PATRICK DOYLE.
AG ENT

ERO W N S 0 N'S Mi EV1i E "
AMDl

" TUHE M ET1 ROPOLIT AN,"
TOILON TO,

WILL fiurnilu Subscribers with those two valunhie Pe-
riodicals for $5 pet Annmn, if paid i i advance.

P. D. laasa Agent for the TRyE U IVITNESS.
Torontot. Morch 26, 1854.

D. O'GORMON,
OAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR INGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on
Land for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sont to

ny part of the Province,
Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-

count.

.WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have conscantly for sale

au assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locornotive, Plantation, School-
House and orer Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manuer. For full
particulars as to mony recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Addresa

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agen-ts,
West Troy, N. Y.

WILLIAM CUNNINcGHAM'S

MARBLE FAGTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

tomera, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
PALPITATION OF THE HEART. tronage Le has received fer the la t three years; and1

Tlisea:1emon; pensons aficte]nui tis aboa hopes, by strict attention ta business ta receive a con- I

diserse ar slmal pgiee the oIllting, thair attention tinuance o! the same.
iofr R. P., having a large alaeneatasortment of

This is ta certify, that I have been troubled witl Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspecion of the sane,
the palpitation of the heanrt for several years, and which he willsel ant a inoderate pria .
at times sa severe that I coul anot lay down an]
sleep at ight, and after applying several remedies CHEAP READING F0R TH MILtIONS. -
and fouind no relief, I procured of the Agent P. A . W M. UNNRGHDAMGMan factu er o W HIT0and
Hluffnan, ana botte of Haofloe]'s Germaa Bitlers pre- %Mi CUNNINGH.%Uý, 3Manufacturer ai' WRITE an]
pore]i nbDr.e o.. Jackson, ao'Philan' lpsi, an] I UPWARDS of TWO TIIOUSA ND VOLUIES oi all other kinds of M ABLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
faure yse Du M.reliacfron an, pc hana ttuse t, Religion, History, fiograpy, 'oyage, Travels, -and GRAVE STONES; CILfINEYPIECES, TABLE
and naîtoi prectl relieav]e ai' îe ] ouse, on] I.Tales, and Novels, by Standard ,uthors, to hviich and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
do eowInanenm irtay alhinaued obe iclia mii tahe. Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes ta informn the Citizns
sanie dsese, as I a whstisfi] miaisa valuable mcdi- CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NZWSPAIPER and Of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of tie aove.
ine."' REGISTRY OFFICE, N'. 105 NGILI, STREET, n nin u .ita ia i; v n m liatriiesamedisase asI a saisfid sa une RGISRY FFIC, N. 15 NGIL STEE , mientionedl articles they may wvant will be furnished

Goe n ier îa; bond, ibis îhe l4th do ai' Octo.- For Doors f rom Cornerof' reat St. James Street. thea of the best material and of' the best orkman-
ber, 1n856. VALENTINE BAUMSTARK Houns op MrNo C.-Fot a 11, A.M.; and sLip, an] on teris that will admitof no competition.

b ao, Eltision Ca, . from 2 ta 4, and from6 ta 8,l P.3. N.I..-W.C. manufactures the Montreal atone, if
Waco, BitEralaralsol]b;duggistonoo.,]Ky.oekec- N.B.-Subscribers, whos terms aof subscription a; person prefers thm.

ans lu ttver ar sdan] villargeglaise aeUnitoStates hava expired, are requested to artun the books in Agreatassortmentof White and Colored MARBLE
Conadas, -Wstiidies and Souti Ameics, a t75 cent tiseir possession ta the Library, withouit further notice just arrived for 31r. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-

per bottle. Montreal, September 16, 1858. -turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

low; the food scemed toc e impeded in its progress
and a sensation was felt as of a heavy weiglht resting
upon the breast.

His nights were passed in agony, oftentimes not.be-
ing able to lie upon his bied, but having to be bolster-
cd up that he might breathe more casily and, at
times huaving to get up and walk his room for hours
before he could find rest.

Wu win close with his own words :-"I was in-
duced to tryKENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
and after the uset fetwo botiles was entirely curedand
give.you this certificate with a good grac."

GREAT WESTERN INSUBANDE"COMPANY
or 7

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL ..... ... ..... . .$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND-MARINE

Office-No. 11, Lemoine &reet.

THE undersigned Agent. for the above Company is
prepared to receive applications, and grant Policies.

The Company lsures all description of Buildings,
Mille, and Manufactories, and Good, Wares, and Mer-
chandize contained therein.

3rr. Thomas M'Grath bas been appointed Surveyor
to the Company. All applications made to him wilt
be duly attended to.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

THE GREATEST

0F TEE AGE.-g
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Fronm the wors Scrofuila down Io the comnon Pimple.
He lias tried it in over cleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-
mor.) le bas now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles arc warranted to cure a nursing sore
month.

One to three bottles will cure the worst lind of
pinuiles on the face.

Two to threa botties will clear the system iof boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

lier lu the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail Lu-

tor in the eyes.
Two bottlez are warranted to cure sunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles arc warranted to cure corrupit

and runuing ulcers.
One hottle will cure scaly erruption ci'f the skiii.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst E:ase of ringworm.
Tn dor thrce ebotte r re arran ted to cure the

iuost dcsîoerate case oi' chaunintisîn.
Three or four bottles are warrauted to cure sait

rhaiin.
Five to cight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofu la.
DIRECTIONs FOi UsE.-Aduit, one table spoonful

per day. Children aver eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful children from five to eight years. tea spoonful.
As no direction caun be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kannedy gives personal attendance li bad cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDTS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION W[TH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inlmnalion aui Humer of ihe Eycs, this gives

immediate relief; you ill apply it on a lien rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Heîu, you will cti the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will sec the
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
en t.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, yon iwill rub it in
to your heart's content: it wil give you suBch real
cumfort that you cannot hîelp wishing well ta th li-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon bardening on the sur-
face; in a short time ara fuil of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sre Legs: this 1s a common disease, mare so
than li generally supposed ; the skin turnas purpie,
coveredwih sales, itches intolarably, sometimes
forming running sûres ; by applying the Ointment,
the itehing and scales wul disappear in a few days
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gats its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flash, and gives
immediate relief li every skin disease flash is heir to.

Prica, 2s 6d] par Box.
Manufactured xb;DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure la prescating the

readers of the Tues WmEsss wiLlithe testimony-of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asyluna, Bos-
ton --

ST. VINcENT's Asraum,
Boston, May 2q, 1856.

Mr. Kenaedy-Dear Sr-Permit me to retura you
w; mosi sincera thsukz for pirezeuting ta tbe As;-
lum your most valuable mediciue. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore ayes, and for all th humors
se prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
giected befare antering the Asylumi ; ani] I have tihe
pleosura cif informing you, Lt bas beau attended b;
the mozt happy affects. I eertainly deemn jour dis-
covery a great biessing ta all persons aîfllicted by
scrofua unan le îas

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress ai' St. Vincents Asylum.

.ANoTIHEa,
.Dear Sir-We have mach pleasure lu informing

iyou af the banefits racaived] b; tha 11ttle orphans la
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One la
particular suffered far a lengthî of time, nith a ver;
gara ieg ; ne wera afralid amputation nonld La ne-
cessary. We feel mach pleasure lu informing yon
that heai non perfectly well.

SisTERus 0F ST. JasEPt,
Hamilton, C. W.

TEsTIMONY 0F A PIEsT.
Rev. T. OnÂeoNo, Assistant Vicar aof the Porish of'

St. Cyprien, Noarville, C. E., statas as foliows:-
Ha Lad for mony yars been the victim aof that

most distressing of maladies, DYSPEPSY.
The digestive argons eseeme to have lost ail paner

a! performing their proper dutias and] bis whole sys-
tam was thrown inta such disarder os ta moa life a
burden and almost disable him from perf'ornming: the
services cf bis boly offices.

After each meal a distressed] tara wuas sure ta fol-



'L4E TStFOR'TE TRA U T NEBB3f .
4Ilexandria--Rev. 3J.. Ohisholm».
Adjala--N.:.ACoste .
j.lmer-J. Doyle. -
Mahertsburg-J. Roberte.
* atgni'h-.Rev. J. Camron.

rich*Mat.-Rev. Mr.qirfr.
Bklèill-Mf. O'Demsey.

Brock-ReP. J. R. Lee.
.BrockvJlZ-P;'Pfrlong
Br-antfrd-W. M'Man;ny.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.

* Cavandtle-J.. Knowlson.
Chàmbly-J. Hackett.
Cornwall-Ret' J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
CarletauN B.-Rer. E. Denphy '

Deitie-J. M'FrVer.
.Dunidas-J. M'Gerrald.
.Egansvile-J. Bonfield.
Eastera 2bunships-P. Hacket.
.FI.arpton-Rev. Ms. Paradis.
Fanmersvillc-J. Flood.
Ganansoçe-Rev. J. Rassiter.
Haintn-P. S. m'Henry'.
Husingdii-C lMTsan.
1inérsoll-Rev. R. Keleber.
Kemptele-M. Hap >.

.ondon-R.ev.E. Bayard.
Lochie-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T; Daley.
Lindsg-Rev. Ji Parrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mu. Wardy
Oeshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulix.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnot.
.Prescot-J. Ford.
Pertl-J. Doean.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn-.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrue.
Russelliowin--J. Campion.
Richnondhill--M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donuelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringtn-tv. J. Graton.
Su rsto -D. MDonald.
St. .ndrews-Rev. G. -. Ha>.
St, At/tcnee-T. Dune.
si. qnnde la Pocatierelev.Ms. Bourrett.
St. Coumban-R. Mr. Fulva>.y
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. JRami-H. M'GiII.
St. aimu ad' lEtchemin--ReT. Mr Sa.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Tornto-P. Dole.
Tenipletcon-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Mvoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand Rirer-A. Lsmoed.

RONAYNE & CO.,

GROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTSI
No. 81., St. Paul Street,

OPPoSITE BasscocRs MAsRKT,.....MONTREAL.
RùmEAo STREET ....... ........... CTTAWA.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES,
coNsTANTLT Og HaiD.

icl The Trade Sopplied on Liberal Terms-

P. RSONAYNE. M. RoNAYNE, P. J. YooARtTY,

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH. AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

w H O L ES A LE ASD RET AIL,

42 M' Gai &Sreet, and 79 St. Paul Street,

MONTREA L*
Evusy description ut Gentdemen's Wearing Apparel con.
astly on band, or nade soorder on the shortest notice ai

reasonable rates.
Montreal, March 6, 1856.

MOUNT HOPE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

NDER THE DiRECTIoN c0?

LADIES OF TEE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

TRIS Institution, situated in a heaitsy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of Ris
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monda> of Seprember, 1857.

In its plan uf Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
fromu an intelligent and conaentious instruction mu
the varions branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility w be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a fiuished educstion ; while pro-
priety cf Deportinent, Personal Neatness, and the
urinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object iofpecular vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will te treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and cf its duties iinli
receive that attention which its importance demanda,
as the primas>' end aI ail tue Educatian, and Lente
will fermx tht biais e? e2very clsassuad departmxent.
Differences of religioas tenets wvill not be an obstacle
ta the admission of Puplis, provided they' be wsiling
te confor.n ta the general Regulatieus cf the Insti-
tute.

TE RNS PER ANNUM.
Board sud Tuition, including the Freuchs

per quarter, in adrance,............ $25 0$
DyScholar.............6 00G

Bock sud Stationery (if furn ii b>' tise
înstistte,.............2 50

Wasbing (for Boardrs when doue lutht 00
Use cf Librar>' (if desired,)......... 50
Physaas' Fets (medicines atsso r

Apthecrt' rates,)........... 75
Italian Spnish, aud Gesman Laguages,

each ............... --........... 5. 00
Inîuotal MuS..........8 00O

Use cInstrument. ........ .:.. ...-... 13 0
Drawing sud.Pi -t-ng . ... ......... 0Q

Needie Work Taught Ihe of Charge.
GENFRALs REGUL ATIONS.

FA LL ?NDWNRRCOTING
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RAN~ TRI K - rTmHTNG sT'ORE;

7 N'OL L S T R EE T SIi a

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that they bave nov
on hand, and are prepared to offerfor Sale, their

Fi and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Bit ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their immense Stock of leavy Winter Clotha,
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, MuSers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., having been

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, conaistin g
of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress,
Frock, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,
Pants, Vesta, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTBING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fall and Winiter easons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsewhere, wilil find it much to their advantage to
give thent a rail.

Tht arder Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage wbich they have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belie! that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreai, Oct. 9, 1858.

SENECAL & RYAN,
A DVOCAT ES,

No. 23., Sc. Vncent Street, Montreal.
1. 'i. sancÀ Pisca Iamf.1

B. DEVLINI.
ADQVOCATE,

No. î, Liti/e St. James Street,
MOSTREA L.

NI. DOHERTY,

*%. 9 . L itle Sr. James Siret. Montreal.

ZONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN NICLOSK\ '.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, ana Scourn.
38, Sanguinet Street, naortih corner of the Champ de

Mars, and a littile off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return his best thanks to the Publie of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he has been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.

He 'wishes ta inform his customers that he has made
extensive impruvements lu bis Esta½iishme.t to meet
the wante of his numerous customers; and, as Lis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best.American
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend te bis engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.: as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., D3yed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothtes Clerned and Renovated in cltie
best style. AIl kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grem. Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracteid.

tflN.L. Gonds -c-nt subject tu the claim of the
owner tWe-e montbs, and no longe.r

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

REMOVA L.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS RIEMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where he vilI keep a Stock of
the best Tes, Coffee, Sagar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
aIl other articles [required] at the loiwest prices.

JOHN PHELAN

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
AT.t

SADUERS' CHEAP CASH 800K STORE.
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and TiH!-

BET. By M. L'Abbe Huc; 2 Vols, 12mo., Cloth.
$2 ; HaIlf Mor., $2,50.

THE COMPLE TE WORKS and LIFE f GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vols.-Four
Volumes New Ready, contaiuing the following
Tales : -

Vol. t. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
"2 Card Dairg. A Tale of Clare.

Tire Half Su. ci Munster.
Suil Dhur. " Tipperar>.

3 s. The Rirals. A Tale of Wicklow; sud Tra-
cy*s Ambition .

" 4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Auvlmer,
The Hand and Word, and Barber af Ban-
try.

" 5. Tales o the Jury Room. Containing-Si.--
mund the Story-Teller at Fanit the Klnigisî
withot Reproach, &c. &c.

6, The Duke Of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng"
lsh Insurrection. -

", *A 7 Totical Wo.t. k.. d T..a..r ,
-, .la~ouu LLLr~ytrt sysr.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second 8. Invasion. À TaIe or the Conquest.
week inJuly, and scholastie duttes reaumed ou the " 9. Life of Gerald Griffin. Br Lia Brothe..
first Monday of September. " 10. Tales of Pive Senses, andNights at Son.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils Each Volume contains between four sud ive hun-
remsiniug during tIse Vacation. a

eaidtise duithe laca n .vk dred pages, handsomelv bound in Clots, price oniBesides the Il Uniform Dress," which will be black,5.eah7
each Pupil should be provided with six regular 5a. ci
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, twe pairs of MOT5cS Ou' Ts PRsCs.

blankets, three pairs of Seets, one Counterpane, " Criins Works.-They are interspersed vith
&c., one white and one black botinet Veil, a Spoon aones iof the deepest pathos, and the mast genuine
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing humor-at one moment W are convuilsed with laugh-
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c. * ter, a the next affected to tcars. We ieartily re-

Parents residing at a distance Will deposit suffi- commend Gerald Griffins Works to the attention of
tient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils the Anerican public, and predict for them an im-
will e receivea-at an> time of the year. mense papoplrity."-Snday Drepatch.
. For further particuars, (if reqnired,) apply to His " We welebme this new and complete edition of
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su. the works of Gerald Griffi now in ths course cf
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W. . publication by the Messrs. Sadlier & Ce. We read'

-Anso-
A large Cil Paintig of th~ CRUCIFIXIN,

D. & J. SADLIER t Ce.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier St.

Montreal, Sept. 16.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventorO f MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, has spent the greater part of bis life
lu travelling, having riie Europe, hasia and.Africa
as veli as IN-OriliAmercahua spent ibree -csa
among the Indians of cur western country-it was
ln this way that the Indian Raot Pills were rt dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
the fact that ail diseases arise from IMPURITY OFTHE BLOOD-.that our strength, bealth and life de-
pended upon this vital fioid.0

Vheu the varions passages become clogged, and
do not e t in perfect harmony with the different fanc-
tions of the body-, the blood losea its action, becomesthick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing ail pains
sicknes and distress of every iante; Our strength is
exhansted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
ture t sat assisted lu throwing off the stagnant hu-
mora, tht biacd viii becomae chaked sud cesse te set,
and thus cur light of life will forever he blairaonut.
How important then that we should keep the various
-passages of the body free and open. And how pies-
sant to us that we have it lin aur power to put a me-
dicine in your reach, namely Morse's indian Root PilPs
manufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden,for
the bealth and recovery of diseased man, One of the
mots from wich these Pills are made is a Sudoific,
wbich opens te pores of the skin, and assists Nature
in throwing ont the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage ta the Sangs, and
thus, iu a soothing manner, performa its duty by
throwing off phlegm, and other humors from the
lungs by copions spitting. The third is a Dirsretic,
iwhich gives ease and double strengtli te the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-
rity front the blond, whici is then thrPwn cut boue-
tifally by the urinas>' or vater passage, and wib
could not Lave been diseharged l a wher ah.-
The fourth is a Cathartie, aud acempaie the waes
properties cf the Pills wlile engaged pariyiugther
blood; the coarser partils cf gimpun puic hcan-
not pass by the other outlets, are thus takenup cand
conveyed of in great quantities by the bowels.

Fre t he above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
.ewihs nt ony enter the stomach, but become

uiîodm e ith theblood, for they find way toevery
part, and comple tely rout eout ad cleanse the system
fre ail iporit>, ant tfee cf the body, which is
tht bicond, becess ierfct> Ieithy ; consequently
ail skness and pain w driren freorm the systemn, for
tae canna semainywhen the bcdy becomes so pure
sud ecas.

The reason wy people are so distressed when sick
and why su many die, is because they do not get a
medicile wich wilI pass to the afficted parts, and
which will open the natiral passages for the disease
to be east out.; hence, a large quantity offood and
other matter is lodged, and thetstomach and intes-
tines are literaly overflowing with the corrupted
mass ; tius undergoing disagreeabe fermetation,
constantly miing vith the blood, which throws the
corrpttd mater throghtoe> rein ub d acier ,
until lire is taken freu tise body- is> disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added to thisesvos vicier'up-
on victory, by restorimrg millions of thesick te bloom-
ing health and happiness. Yes, thousands whso have
hotui rackeo o îcmonîed wyuLsicheesa, pain isud
auguish, and whose feebie frames, have heea scorc-
cd by the burnihg elements of raging fever, and who
have been brought, as it were, within a step of the
sient grave now stand ready to testify tiat they

eouldhaVe eenu numbered with the dead, Lad it not
[erti fer otis geat and wonderfuîl medicitte, Morse's
[ndiu s aet PI. After one or two doses had been
taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprised
iu witnessiur their charming effects. Not cul>' do
they gire innditht; ease and strengt, and take
away all sickness, pain and anguish but they at once
go to work at t e foundation of the disease, which la
the blood. Th refore, it will b shown, especially b>'
those wrhouse ese Pills, that they willsocleanse
and purify, thit disease-that deadly enemy-Will
take its flight, td the flush of youîth and beautywil i
gain return, aid the prospect of a long and happy

1ife will cherish nd brighten your daye.
CAnîrora.-Bare of s counterfeit signed A. B.

Moore. Ail geuine have the naine Of A. J. WHrrs
& Co. on each x. Also the signature ofSq. J. WiVte
4 Co. AIl dthe are spurions.

A. J. WITE, & CO., Sole Proprietors,
50 Leonard Street,New York .

Dr. Morse's'In Ian root Pills are sold by ail deal-
ers in Medio ines

Agents wante l overy town, village, and hamlet
in the land. Pries desiriog the agency Will ad-
dress as abose terns.

Price 25 cents per box, lnre boxes will be sent ou
receipt of $1, postage paid.

Last Judgment; Judgment of God ; Viaticumi, or
Last Communion, with Prayers hefore and after;
Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary ; Litany of the Saints;
Litany for a Good Deatli Lord'a Prayer ; Sacra-
ment of Matrimony; Instructions on Matrimony;
Impediments of Marriage ; Bann eof Marriage; Cere-
monî of Marriage; Duties of Married Persons ; Mag-
nificat; Mass explained ; Instruction for Devotion
at Mass; Prayers for Mass ; Mass for 'the Dead;
Prayera before and after.Meals ; Instruction for Mon-
tai -ayer or Meditation; Meditation for every day
in the week; Menorare of St. Bernard in prose and

;fHE Z&EIMiLFNESSfLA1D¶fEfTUOUiICEKERUNICIE&NOVEMBERU 57i1U858.
-thCaItegiensywhsu.Itî wan.rtnpblihd;with a
4eaaneswe have never-forgÔtteegand'wiihawe bavé,
,faund Lncrease-atg~ev.ory repeated'periusal. -J.reiand.
has pideda many.geniuses, but rarely one upon
,tho swhole supeior.to Gerald Griffin "--Brwosaon's
Remes. , 1 I
- f We have no before ùs.four volumes, ihe com-
mencement of-a complete edition of. Geild Griffln's
-works, embracing the. Collègiahs' and th firrt series
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and- the genius Of theanthor In depicting the'
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have:

enidered thsem exrceediigly polular. The' style in-
whicb the series is producéd is highly creditable to
the enterprise of the Amorican publishers; sud we
are free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, publie or prirate; alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott.">-Haunt's Merchant's
Magazine*.
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to a. d:

Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
T2mo.elorh........................ 2 6

Tise Crtator sud tht Crentnrc; or, Tise
Ionders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faher .............................. 3 9

A Life cf the Rt. Rer. Edward 3agien,
Co-Adjutor Bihhop of Derry with Se-
Isolions tram bis Oenudeuce. Bp-
T. D.MGee,.......................3

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. Bp-
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edtn ...........

Souvenirs Of Travel in Europe. B> Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 0

Aspirations of. Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Recker............................. 3 9

The Prophecies of St. Cohumbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &C., &c.; with
Literal Translations and Notes. B1y Ni-
ciselas 'Rearniey,..................io

Keating's Bistory of Ireland. Tranaled
with notes, by John O'Mahoney........12 6

MacGeoghegan'a istory of Ireland.......1 0
fy Trip to France. ByfRev. J. P. Denelan 3 9

Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-
ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... 1 10

Fabiola: s Tale of the Catacombs. B>'
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., cloth........................ . . 3 9

STATUES 1FORpCEUP.CHES.
The Subscribers have on band some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, OHIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., which will be sold at reduced prices.

1NEWsBOOKSrAND NEW .EDITIONS4
- . . 5 d 1a - m

i ea •NaJUST REOEJVEDAT. .

SADLIE RS CHBAP CASE BOOK STORE :
Rdùs2 ita Rnier, and is InstituUis
"3dh&*Frâheie Maguire, M.P. .Ro a1I2mo:
480'pages,................... 31,25.

6th, 17/th, 18th Vle. Populdr Library.
Life -and.Labors of St. Vinceent De Paul; a

- new, contplete, nd careful Biograpby. By
B. Bedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwin ; A Historicl Tale of the Days
of Sir Thiomas Moore. 12mo.-

TALES:AND ROMANCES
Of Hendrik Conscience the Celebrated Belgian

Nov'elist.
Just Published lu 6 Vols. demi Ovo., embellished

with neat Fdsntispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
cloth 75c. eachs:
I. The Curse of the Village; the Happinesa of

beinig Ricih;- and Blind Rosa.
II. The Lion of Flanders ; or, the Battle of the

C Golden Spurs.r Wooden Clars;
and the Village Inn Keeper.

IV. Veva; or, the War of the Peasants; and
the Ooeîcript.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Demon of Gold.
The Convert; os, Leaves froinm> expeience.

By O. A. Brownson, LL.D..............1,25
The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of

Mary. B Pader Fboc................15
Th Croatos sudyreatose. B>'do.,.........15
Growth lu Holiness. By d...............75
The Blessed Sacramient. B'd.~7s
All for Jess. B>' do.................... 75
The Flower Basket; A Tale. B>' Canon

Schmidt,.,............................ - 38
Rrowuson's Essaye, (new Edition),......... 1,25
BAlmes' Fondamental Philosopby, (Second

Edition> 2 vols.,...................... 3,50
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale cf Irish Life

lu the United States. B>'Mss. Z. Sadler, 75
History of the Life and Pontificats ef Pins VI 50
The Hospital Si ter. A Tale.............. 37
Sylva. A Tale. R>'the Anthos cf Loranzo, 50
The Royhood of Great Painters, 2 vols..... 75
Do., " " 1 v62J
Trait and Storiesof theIrish Peasacr. B>'

William Carleton. 1 vol., royal [Smio.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow
ing Tales:-The Poor Sebolar; A Peasant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipers; Frank Finegan, the Poster Brother ;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well; Barney
Bradys Goose; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Sendue ; À Legend cf the Brown Goat;
Tht White Horst cf the Peppers; and Mic-
key 3I'Rory, the Irish Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents; clothA, 75 cents,

D. k&.. SADLIER & Ce.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Frangois

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

Just Reccived fom Parts:
Missale Romanum, amall folio, embossed mar-

ble edge,...........................$6,00
Do., cc" gitedges, 9,00
Do., " " fine morocco, 12,00
Brevarium Romanum, 4 vols., 18mo., git,.. 6,00
Do, "g "9 "«finer ' .. 7,00
L Re a ce 'Z prieted in

Rdand B ,ack...................10,00
Do., 12mo., extra mo., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, roan, plain,............ 50
Do.,. " extra morocco,........ 1,25
Ritus et Preces ad Missam Celebrandum R. pl. 50
Gusy'a Theologme Irsalis,................ 1,7

Wobave alse receive a varietycf Bol>' Water
Fonts, Statues, Silver Beads, CrucifixesModal s&c.

1). t J. SADLIER & Co.

THE MISSION BOOK;
A Manual ofInstructions and Prayers Adapted to Pre-

serve the Fruits of the MIission.

Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-
gnori. Published under the direction of the

FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE
MOST HOLY REDEEMER.

IT will be seen, by the followiog Contents, that the
missioN Boox contains all the necessary Devotiona
and Instructions for Catholics. It is a most useful
Manual, and at least one copy of it should be found in
every catholic family.

CONTENTS:
Days ofAbstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith

Hope, and Charity-Acts of Spiritual Communion-
Acta of Regret for one unworthy to heceive-Acts
Proper to suggest to the Sick and Dying-Aets of
Firm Purpose of Amendment-Acts on Devotion to
the Angels-Angel Psalter-Prayer to one's Angel
Guardian ; The Angelus ; Aspirationsfor the Sick;Of
the Sacrament of Baptism ; Method of Saying Beada;
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion t0
the Blessed Virgin; The Little Cateehism; Duties of
Children ; Warning to Children ;Daily Prayers for
Children ; Commandments of God ; Commandments
of the Chureh; Communion explnined in the Cate-
chim; Of the Holy Communion; On preparation
for Communion;- Prayera before and after Commu-
nion; Prayes Of St. Ignatius after Communion; 0f
Spiritual Communisn ; Of Confession; What is ne-
cessary to Confesg: Manner of making Confession;
How often we ought to makO Confession; Devotions
preparatory to Confession; Prayer after Confession;.
Generai Confession ; Confirmation explained ; Con-
fiteor ; Contrition explained ; Att cf Contri-
tion ; 'THow to pass the day' le s boly man.
ners; Mass for the Dead ; Meditatieon ou Death ;
Death cf tht Sinner ; Delsay b>' Conversion ;
Disciple of Jesus-instructions fer the Dying-Vari-
eus teruptations cf the Dying-Lst Sighs cf the Dy>-
ing--Dying recomnmendation of a Particg Seul-Qf
tihe dusties of particu lar Stattes cf Life-Examina tien
ou those Dutîles-Spiritual Rea.ding - Meditation on
the Bcd cf Man-Importance of Securing our End_-

aeditatien on the Eternity cf Punishment-Epa

Blessed Eucharist -- Evening Devotions-Daily Ex-
amination ai Conscieuce-[nstrucion on tho Ex-
amnination cf Conscience -- Examination cf Con-
science for General Confesaion; Faith cf tht Catse-
lic ; Faithi aIent not Sufficient; Famniiiar Lessons cf
Plot>' fer Spiritual Reading ; Days cf Fasting ; Duiles
of a FPallier of a Famuily'; Festivals cf Obligation;.
Gloria in Escelsis ; Perfection cf God ; Love cf
God ; Of Good Works; Crace and Sacramnsots;.
Hall Mary ; Meditation on HelI ; Sacrameets cf RoI>'
Orders ; Cf tht Holy' Trinity'; A Complete Collte-
tien cf Hymns : Incarnation and Death cf Christ;•
On Indulgence; Indulgene for tise Acte cf Faith ,
Hope, aud Charity'; Indulgence for tise Way or thet
Cross ; Indulgence foi eaying the Rosas>', sud At-
tachod to tht Scapular; Devotion ta St. Josephi;
Devont Frayera lin honsor cf St. Joseph; Cf the Gene-
uni sud Particular Judgment ; Meditatien ou îhe

verse!translated)ÏSMiery f'e
voti Moning'Py Nuptial BlangS
sen'tof. .ordè ; Dties ofBParensand 1 a.
of Pamilles An Adoionitin to Parents
ment of Penane ; lustructions on Pe nts; Saof this -Sacrament«; Satisfaction on Worksc efet
ance; Penance imposed lai Confession; o pPyThe Ordinàry Chriatiani ràyer; Ove e
tentiai Psalma nPurgatory; ;Prayers ;for tey n
Purgatory; Doctrine cf edemption; Rosary of t
Blessed Virgin Mary; Methed of ing the Rosry
Another short and easy method ofaaying the RosaOn Devotion to the Blesseid Sacraent; See Rsaycrments explained ; Sacrifice of the tassee StacOn Devotion to thei Sainte,; Salve'Regins1 elS t
faction; instructions on the Scapular; PraYers Le.fore and after a Sermon; Duties of Servantse. Ma,ai for theSickS ud Dying; Instructions for the c
Instrucions for those who attend the Sick ; Motire
and Acta for the Sick sud dying; Daily Playe 8othe Sick; Pions Aspirations fr the Sick y
Sin wbat and bow divided; Stations cf th oDy
Steps of Our Savionrs Passion; Stops of O Sa'
viou9s Ohildhocd; Sufferinga cf thia Lire;- prayersin time of Temptation; 0f the Holy Trinity; sacra-
ment af Extreme Unction explained, with 'rayers
before sud after; 0f Devotrona at Vespers;-,VisLa tothe Blessed Sacramient ; Visita terthe Blesaed vkWn
Mary; Way cfther Cross; On Hearing the Word of
God; Prayer before Work; Adrice ta Oatbolle
Young Men ; Advice to Catholie Yo ang Woe

24mo., roan, plain,................$0,38
" " glt aides 3ebogsaes,............

eiubem ed, gilt sides.......0,75ci ccclssp .. 0,88
4 imitation, full gil........0.88
Selasp.

a morocco extra, a............: : 2 beveied...........225
"e " A "iclasp.

Large Edition.
ISmo., roan, plain.................0,50

go' 99 full gilt aides,......... 0ci embossed, gilt, .... 100imitation, fullgilt..
fi C. Cd clasp...

morocco extra,... ... 2,25

ai Il bevebed, ...... 2,7î
" clasp ... 3,25

D. -k J. SADLTER&Ce

Montreal, July 8,1858.

SADLIER &. CO'S

CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLEC

WORKS AND SOHOOL BOOKS,

Pubilshed wnith the approbation of the Most Rer. hn
Hughes, D.D., .drchbishop of Ne York,

AND FOR SALE BY THEX, WEOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

Wve aoodd most respectf yinvite the attention of the
Catholic Community to t/he folloiving list of xir

Publijatons. On examnination ii mil Le

found that our Books are very popular
and saleable; that they are well

iprinted and ound: and thai

theij are cheaper thon any

books publishted in this

country.

The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kepto-

stantly ouhand, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any cof the following Bocks will be sent by psi
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.

Catholie Family Bible; wit Dr, Challoner'a Nots

sud r ectons. imperi.i 4to., superfine paper, 25
fne engravinige, from $11 te $22

Do. do. fne edition, with 17 engrav-

lueih from $6 ta $16
To b of those editons jeddt Wd s Frrat aq,

the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. Smut 4to., from $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible, 8vo., from si t $3
Pocket Bible, 

$1 ta $3

Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.

Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wisean,
and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbisop

of New York. Beautifu.y illu.rared.

ht Golden annual; beng a guide to Catholic De-

reoi 7Publicand Private, 1041 piges, at prices

fr n 75 contato $25. This is, without exception,

the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way te Beaven (a ,companion te the Golden

Maual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,

750 pages, at prices frein 50 cents te $20
The Guardian of the Seul, ta which is prefixed Bishop

Englaund's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600

pages, from 50 cents ta $4
The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improred,

from 
38 cents te $3

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying

from 25 cents te $6
The Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents te $3
Te Gate of Heaven, with Prayers.

Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents ta $4
Pocket Manual, froms13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and Enoglih, from

$2 te $6
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pages, at from 37J cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pcket French Prayer Bock),

from 13 cents te 50 ceusa

CATHOL[C TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;

cloth giit, $1 121

Catholic Legenda. Cloth, 50 cents ; glt, O 75

Tht Witch cf Milton Hill, 50 cents; glt, O 75
The Blakes and Flansagans, by' Mrs. Sadlhier, 75

cents ; glt, t 121

Tales and Legenda freom History', 63 centa ; gilt, O 8'Tj

Callt, hy Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, I1

WeIl I eI I l ty M. A. Wallac, O 75

New Lights, by' Mrs. Sadiier, O 715

Orphan ef Moscow, translated by' Mrs. Sadlior, O 50

Baste cf Roussillon, De.d.o 0

Tales cf the Boyhood cf Gsra Painters, 2 vols., O 75

Tht Miuer's Daugbter, by' Miss Caddell, O 38

Tht Young Savoyard> O 38

Lest Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, O 35

Ont Hundred and Forty' Tales, by' Cannons

Schmidt, 0 .38

Tht Knout> translated b>' Mrs. Sadiier, O 50

The Mission of Death, by M. 1E. Walaor th, O 56

Tales cf the Festivals, O 38

Blanch Leslie sud oter Tales, o 3s

Sick Calls, from the Diary.ocf a Priest, O 50

The Peor Scholar, by' William Carlton, O 50

Tubber Derg, snd other Tales, Do. O 50

Art Maguaire, Do. O 38

Valentire M'Clutchy, Do. Half-

hounid, 50 cents ; cloth, O 75

HISTORY ANP? BIOGRAPRY.

Butler's Lives of the Saint, 4 vols., with 29 engrav-

ings, from $9 te $18

Butles Lives of the Saints, -(Cheap Edition,) 4

vols., $5

De Ligney's Life of Christ and His Apostles ; trans-

lated from the French, wit. 13 engravings, by Mrs.

Sadlier, from $4 to $12

Orsini'e Life of the Blesred Virgin, with the istory

of the Devotion to Her-to which is added Me-

ditations on the .Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-

. lated by Mrs. Sadier, 4to., with 16 engravings

krom $5 ta $1-


